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THE EDDY CURRENT
Pecos Vnlloy to tho Front, Oronkers to tho Roar.
BIDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1807.

VOL. V.
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ATHENS IS EXCITED.
FEELING. IS
DIBPLAYRD.

A REVOLUTIONARY

XiMlnitttr

Ii

e
Threaten! to
l'rapta Crowd.
the Btre.t to IMirui. the

1UIII

1'roclainMtlnn to

AM.mbltd
Matttr.

In

nt Property.
(lltal
Ottumwn, la., April 27. Tho Dei
Molnet river, which Sunday midnight
was stationary at the high water mark
established by the great flood of 1802,
suddenly began to climb nnd by 8
o'clock yesterday had added fifteen
Inches to tho record. The lovees broke
In many places, railroad ombankmenti
wero undermined nnd hundreds ot
families wero compelled to quit their
residences In great hnste.
In Ottumwn over 300 families wero
compelled to movo, a larger number
making tholr cscnpo In boats.
At Kddyvlllo, eighteen mllos north
ot this city, ISO tnmllles vacated
tholr domiciles, nnd tho principal
s.
streets nro being nnvlgatod In

A DESTRUCTIVE WIND
SEVERE CLOUD DURST IN AND
AROUND EUFAULA, I. T.

Hon..

anil llrldc. Ware Mw.pt Ana?
ami Itlf r Hoon Or.rdow.il Td.ir llankt.
Oallla Wre Klllr.t and Uonilderaule
I'rop.rty llMtroyed,

Now.

frniiitiniia.

NO. 25
The TVirk ami

dlUNJSB TILE TliEATY.

Athens, April 20. IfNls useless to
deny that n very gloomroullook of
tho war prospects It taken h?N by tho
better Informed. Thoro nro, hrWeror,
fio signs ot panic. Tho city exhibits
nn atliltudo ot dignified onduraVe,
while many persons still show an
onthuslnsm for fight. This
symptom Is particularly notlcenblo
nmong the wounded now In Athens,
Their one desire seems to be healed In
order that they mny rejoin tho colors,
Naturally this spirit Is much fostorcd
by the confirmation ot the reports that
Turks hurtled the Greek wounded In
tho church nt Kurtxlvoll. Tho Turks
lighted Area undor tho bodies ot
wounded boosts. Many of tho Grcok
wounded Implored their comrndofl to
kill them; othors committed sulcldo.
Although It Is said tho Greeks carried oft all their guns from Tyrnnvo
und tarlsea nnd nlso destroyed tho
provisions at place they oould not
transport them to Phnrsaln.
It Is reluctantly believed In official
circlet that the retroat wns somewhat
disorderly and that some of tho guns
were abandoned with but feeble de
fense It atoms pmlmblo, howover, that
In the main the retreat was In good or

THE AGREEMENT IIETWREN THE
DAW EH COMMISSION
And Ihe (Jhnnaw and UlilrkV.aw Saltan).

Indian, are to
of th United

Urn

lUgartLit a. vtttli.n.
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Hubf-s- ce

flrr.k.

Ixinrton, Apll "1 An Athens cor
respondent says that tho crown prince,
Constantino, litis wired to King
George as follows:
"The Turk wero quiet Friday, owing
to our success Thursday. Wo nnvo do
slroyod the Turkish battery nt Ll?rla.
Tho Turku havo retired irom Nozcros
nnd ltapsanl. Tho notion ot our tloct
nt Katcrlna was oxcollont. I vras In tho
first lino ot llro Thursday."
says:
Tho correspondent
"Tho
Turks nra greatly dismayed by tho
destruction of their stores nt Kntorlna
nnd nt Lltoehorlon. Commodore Bach-tourdestroyed tho stores from tho
coast to tho foot of Mount Olympus,
Nothing romnlns, therefore, for Hdhent
Pnshn to carry nwny but hunger. Tho
const road being bnrred, tho only
rond from Snlonlon Is tho Vo- rla rond, eight dnys from Hlnaaonu.
"Tho roporta of tho Injury to tho
railway lino by the blowing up ot
bridge nnd u tunnel nro confirmed
"Financially, everything Is going well
nnd the vnlue of papor money hero has
risen. It Is reported here (Athena)
that thi trooim will be withdrawn from
Crete. Frlvnte ndvlcea from Volo say
that nil tho villager between Knterlna
nnd Verln hnvo risen.
"Among the wounded who have
here are eeveral who state that
n number ot the Greeks wounded nt

of

tli Traatjrt

Kufntita, I. T April 26. A series ot
cloudbursts, heavy winds nnd rain
Atoka. I. T.. April 21. --Tho Dawes
storms occurred In nnd around Hufnula
commission, appointed by tho federal
gency la the revolutionary feeling disItalll,
all Saturday night and extended over
government to treat with tho flvo civ
played at Athens.
about 100 square miles of torrltory.
ilised tribe In tho Indian Territory,
leader of the principal opposition
Tho rain fell In torrents and the heav.group In tho legislative assembly,
and the commlstlona by the five tribes,
iest for fifty years. Farms, houses,
concluded their treaty nt Atoka, I. T.,
threatens unless tho military start was
nnd signed tho treaty yesterday mornchanged, he would Issuo n proclamafencs and crops wero washed away to
ing nt 10 o'clock, providing for tho alan extent amounting to a calamity.
tion to his people. Ills statements
At Mouth Ottumwn tho river flows
Tho North Canadian rose twenty feet
lotment ot the lands In tho Indian
acted llko oil on fire nnd the popular
country nnd tho opening of tho terri
excitement has Dared up. Crowds as pnrnllol with tho main street. It broko at this point within fifty minutes.
tory to sottloment. Tho following Is
sembled In tho streets to discus them ncroea this street onrly yostorday
Tho North Canadian rnllwny brldgo
and wanted to march to tho pnlnce to morning, pouring down tho business Is so badly damaged that no trains can
tho substunco ot tho tronty:
read them to King (Icorge. Fortunately and resldouco streets, causing n panic croea It nnd it cannot be repaired for
This agreement, by nnd between the
heavy showers drovo tho peopln In and a seramblo for higher ground. Flro twenty-fou- r
hours more. The southUnited Statoa, as the flrst party, enthousand peoplo rosldo In this suburb. bound passenger train had scarcely
doors.
tered Into In Ita behnlt by the commisM. Delynnnls, keenly nllvo to the Sevornl hundred deserted tholr resipasted It nt 0:IB Saturday night when
sion to the live clvlllzod trlbos: Henry
necessity ot Inunedlnto notion, had an dences nnd removed tholr Roods.
tho south end gave way.
K Dawea, Frank C. Armstrong, ArchiTho water stands four feot deop In
Mnny trains are tied up nt this point
nudlenco with tho king nnd nftor tho
bald fl. MoKeunnn, Thomas II. Calm-nlInterview announced that tho staff ot Fatrvlow. Farm lands nro completely nnd thoro Is n series of wnshouta for
nnd Alexander II. Montgomery,
tho crown prlnco would be recalled Inundated. A largo reservoir situated twenty miles that are impassable for
duly appointed and authorized thereundor.
Unlit, with threo nt tho summit of Court hill Is the the present.
nnd that
to, nnd the governments of the ChocYesterday morning the word went taw and Chickasaw tribes, or nations,
of his nomlness, (Ion. Bmolonskl, Hen. sourco of conslderafdo tear. The recont
The damage to crops Is beyond ostl
Mnvromlchnolls nnd Col. Dlmopolo downpour has swollen tho sourco nt mate. Nearly overy acre of ground for forth here that the government will ot Indiana, In the Indian Territory, re- supply nnd tho reservoir Is now so full many mllea In all directions will hnvo, persevere In the struggle with greator sptctively. of the wcond part . entered
would be appointed to roplnco them.
,I)fl,)l8
Q mQyf
The reports, however, Into In behalf of such Choctaw and 0rIUoVHt
M. Italll. In n published Interview, that It throntonH to burst nnd Hood the to bo roplnuted nnd many farms aro determination.
Qreek
retreat,
were
up
In n small
shut
d
It
nrrlv-roven
allay
do
not
the
populous
Al
Irritation
that
nays: "The moment Constantino
districts just below.
entirely under wntar.
Chickasaw governments, duly appoint- euurcii uy me Turns won set nro to
tut
at the Mat of war the sole thought though the railroad companies hnvo
Several covered wagons floated down Greece could not hold her own the nou ed nnd authorized thereunto, vis: building
ami burned them to death."
of tho responsible oommnndira was mndo strenuous efforts to mvo tholr the 8outh Canadian river yesterday Offenslro policy manifested In the or Green MrCurtnln, J. S. Standley, N. 1).
not to attack or withstand tho Turks, property, trnfflc Ib almost nt n stand- morning,
small dors ot the crown prince not to attack Aluaworth. Hen Hampton, Wesley Anaccomtmnlcds by
The Itlrrr at Naw Orlrnm.
was Idiotic nnd
The re derson, A hum Henry. 1). C. Garland
hut to off cot a oaf a retreat It neces- still. All tho small stronms In south- houses nnd household affects,
Now Orlenns. La.. April Jl. At mid
poor
Is
to
a
sary. All ordertt omaiintcd from tho ern Iowa nro out of their banks. Hnll-roaPharnsala
considered
treat
All ferryboats nro washed nwny nnd
nnd A. S, Williams, on the part of tho
bridges nro gono nnd travel by communication Is cut off. Bo far no rosponso to tho fiery spoochoa ot the Choctaw trlbo or nation; nnd on be- night Thursday night the city gungo
palace. Thoso Issued by uny ono elso
wero Ignored. Whon dispatches wero hlghwny Is out of tho question. Tho news of loss of llfo has been reported Crown I'rlneo Constantino to his half of tho Ch!cknmw trlbo or notion, showed 19:3 feet nbove low water nnd
nt tho present rate the rlso ot twenty
sent U Oen. Muvronlchoclls ho was llurllngton main lino between Chicago
Much property wns destroyed In Hu- troops.
It. M. Morris, I. O. Lowls, Holmes Col- tcet, which wan oarly predicted, wilt
pot where ho was supposed to bo, hav- and Donvor hits flvo mllos ot Inundat- fnula by tho wind nnd rnln.
Naturally nil sorta ot reasons nro bert, P. S. Motel ey, M. v. Qhoathnm,
prolmhly bo t'allzed. The crest of tho
ing been moved on by miporlor or- - ed track. Tho lloclc Island nlso has
A cyrtono passed nhout the miles ndvnnrod to explain why tho Greeks It. L. Murray. William Ferry, A. H. flood
wnvo Is now supposed to bo below
mlloH
west
retroatod,
of
moro
wntor
tho
admitting
of track under
candid
fders.
south of town, destroying so mo house's
Colbert nnd It. L. Uoyd.
Vlcksburg, nnd with n clonr track,
M. Italll attended tho council nt tho hire. Tho Milwaukee nnd St. Paul
nnd killing namo cnttln, but the full that tho Turks were too strong. It In
Wltnessoth: That In consideration
by crovnMe. will rcnclt
y
palace.
roundhouso nnd ynrds nro under wntor loss cannot bo ascertained nt this hour, nlso Milntcd out that tho Turkish
of tho mutual undertnklngs horoln con- hero In thrco or four days. Kvon with
Now York. April 27. A dispatch nnd pnrt of ono approach
did
to
to tholr
turn tho situation In tained, It Is ngrccd ns follows:
much
Tho rlvor Is now falling, but roV
good wenthor tho strain will be terrific
from l,ondon says:
brldgo has bcon washed nwny. The pairs cannot yet bo made jn tho rail- favor of Kdhom Pashn.
That till the lands within tho Indian und cscnpo with n solid front by tho
's
Harly Friday morning Nlschnt
Tho Greek tlcct hi also subject to Torrltory bolunglng to
Chicago, Great Western nnd Iowa way brldgo.
tho Choctaw UuilHlnna lovoos will bo a miracle.
l.
division occupied the hill of
linos nro entirely shut out ot Oltumwn.
Dcnlsnn, Tex., April 20. Saturday1 ninny curious reports, ono at which ns- - nnd Chickasaw Indians shall be nllot- - Aided by magnificent work,
tho lovco
Tli la was tho last Oreok position
Work on tho lovco before this olty night n cloudburst In tho vicinity of pert
that tho eastern squadron 1ms btcd to tho members of said tribes so ns defenders, who nro
still fighting ns It
on tho rond to Larlamt.
has bcon progressing Hlnco last Frt Hufnula. I. T., deluged that country iiorauarut'ii uoueagacii. It is Known to glvo to onch member ot thesn trlboa the
battle hnd not boon on night and
Tho oncmy wnn driven from It by day, but tho HUddou rlso yesterday nnd wnshed qut about 300 foot of the' thhthojjyirks Saturday ordnrod that
so fur day for n month.
Kdhem Pasha's dextrous (lank, move- morning destroyed n great pnrt of the Katy track In tho North Canadian riv- njlihe lanterns In tho lighthouses un (except to Chnctnw frccdmon)
as possible, u fair und equal uhnro
Thursday thoro was n conference bements. Wo had to oxpond tbo lives of labor. Largo forces woro employed er bottom, nnd thrco washouts on tho tho Gulf ot Salonika should remain
thorcof, considering tho chnrnotor and tween citizens nnd ofllclnla nnd enough
Turkish soldiers In storming It. Tho Inst night In nn om'onvor to prevent Hon th Canadian woro nlso named by tho
o
Flvo Ironclads and four torpo-d- fertility ot tho soil and tho location lllOlloy Klinrntltccd to
mine Inna- rnnlmi
position was almost Impregnnblo, nnd further lironhs. Tlio suburbs lmvo so
boats aro operating along tho const nnd value ot tho lands.
waterspout.
overflow
from
the
banks nround tho city. Mnyor Flower
strutngy.
our
to
Viis ovacimtcd. thnnks
bcon tho worst r 'fferors nsldo from
be
1
far
Plntnmona
nnd
Katcrlna.
twee
y windstorm necompanled tho
A
That all lands set apart for townsltcs ordered not to eparo Iioiibcs nnd stroots
Friday tho Turks took two villages the railroads,
cloudh.irst nnd n groat doal of damage
nnd
the strip of land lying belwoen the In securing oarlh or roam wherever
nbovo nnd below tho pas to the right
ItUirnrit 8. farrow Arm.l.il.
West Ottumwn, n large rosldouce Is roported In tho vicinity ot Hufnula,
city of Fort Smith. Ark., nnd tho
work Is needed to Insure safoty.
of the Greeks.
B.
New York, April
Is entirely Hooded nnd tho wil- blowing down trees nnd houses. Katy
section,
knniKis nnd Potoaii rivers, extending
Soverol bad places havo developed In
The battle opened with n furious ar- ted Is mill rising. Tho Inhabitants
train No. 3, duo hero nt 2:20 yoaterdny Farrow, formerly n lieutenant In tho up said Potoaii rlvor to tho mouth of tho local leveea nnd prompt work wnu
tillery combat. In which Turkish guns cling to
tholr homos, however, hoping morning, wnn nbandouod at Muskogeo, United States army, was nrrested nt Mill creek; nnd 010 ncres to onch to required to make
gmat
pulverizing
Creek
execution,
them secure Thoro
did
the worst Is over. Illch farming No. 4. that left here at 2: B0 yesterday tho Grand Central depot hero yostor' Include tho bulldlnga now occupied for Is more f on red from
opposition nuil optwing the way for that nbovo
breaks nbovo than
lands
nnd below this city nro morning for tho north, wont as far as day by contral office detectives on re- the Jones academy. Tushknhomn fe- -' from Injury to the
local lino nnd tho
tho ndvnnee of our Infantry. The ar- Inundated. Tho wntor has not ronohod South McAIostor nnd turned back,
charging
quisition
arwith
him
paitra
male seminary, Whoelook orphan sem-- 1 entire upper protection lovco between
tillery flro wns extraordinarily ncuto.
n high stage, but has spread out In riving hero us No. 1. No. 2, leaving conspiracy In Pittsburg, Pa., whorn he
1 watched shell after ahull fall right on
Inary and Armstrong orphan uendemy; tho rlvor nnd lako will bo raised and
many places to n width of flvo or nix bore yostordny afternoon nt 3:10, will is wanted. He wns nrrested Immediateton ncres for the cnpllnl building strengthened, work boglnnlug at once.
tho Greek entrenchments.
probaly got near onnugh to transfer ly on his arrival from Canada, wheru and
Presently tho churgo sounded and miles.
In the Choctaw nation; 100 acre onch
3,
ago.
No.
coming
No Iocs of llfo has been reported, but with
south In tho morn- he went scvornl days
Farrow Immedlntely contiguous to nnd Includ-N
from iiondura..
our troops ndvnnced with ImpHuous
ing. No trains will bo got over tho claims ho gavo himself up voluntarily
lug tho bulldlnga known nn Iltoomfleld. Washington, April 21. Homo news of
ardor to the assault. Thoy dashed for- - the dnmago to property will bo very wushout lieforo
by
mot
largo.
appointment.
detectives
and
tho
Orphan's home, tho Insurrectionary outbreak In
noudomy,
Lehnimu
wnrd with cries ot "Allah Is groat and
Ho Is charged with being engaged In
tio will slvo ub victory ovor tho
Hock ucadomy nnd durnn tins readied tho stuto depnrt-ColllnInstitute.
A Defaulter .Ullril.
Antnnlo Mnra limit.
Insurnnco frauds In Pittsburg. Ho will
swept up the hill, nnd lieforo
Institute; nnd flvo nerea for.mont through United Statos Minister
y
Memphis, Tenn., April 27. A special
New York, April 20. Antonio Maxi- bo nrralgnod
and probably
ono had time to nsk what thoy worn
building In the Chickasaw Coxo at Antigua, Guntomaln. Ho Hays
capltol
tho
from Atlantn, On., says:
mo Mora, whoso property In Cuba was wnlvo requisition formalities.
doing, were In the Grcok entrench-montnnd tho use of ono aero ot'n rovolutlon sturtcd Saturday last on
nation;
Harry A. Cusslu, tho cashier of tho confiscated twonty-llv- o
years ago. and
Fnrrow says ho Is noxious to return
and the onslaught wns deternow erected the north const or llondiiniH, under tho
Georgia Savings, Loan nnd Hanking whoso claim wns finally settled In 189S to Pittsburg, nnd that ho Is dotermln- - land for each church house
eighty acres rumored leadership of Hurlquo Soto
mined.
town,
and
ot
the
outsldr
becompany,
who Sunday ennfossed to
by tho paymont by Spain of nearly
od to carry on nn nggrcsslvo policy to- An
Our tottee were considerable.
of land each for J. B. Morrow, H. H. nnd Vnsquez, former president,
and
ing a dofaultor to tho extent ot $15,000
died at the Hotel Grenoble Sat- wnrd his prosecutors nnd gnvo out n Schermerhorn nnd tho widow ot It. S. that tho rovolutlonlsts
our mon went shouting up the slopes
have gained
agreed
whoso
pay
nnd
to
frlonds
had
Aged
long
years.
grnvo
79
urday.
statement In which ho mndo
they left many prouu on tho ground
Hell, who have been laboring ns inlt- - possession of Puerto Cortex nnd Pedro
up his shortage to keep him out of jail,
Mr. Morn wn n nntlvo of Cuba, but charges against tho Muttml Ilosorvo
behind them.
troops hnvo
In tho Choctaw nnd Chlcka- - Siiln. Three thousand
slonnrlea
waa last night bohlnd the bars of Fulbecamo n naturalized American ultlien Fund Life association ot this city, of saw
since tho yenr 1808, with 'ecn sent by tho government to put
nations
t'mtrrRTiiunil lUllwny Hi plot Ion
ton prison. At n mooting of tho board in May, 18C9, attar tho outbreulc of tho which, ha says, ho Is general suporln-to- n
tho aamn conditions nnd limitations down tho rovolutlonlsts. who nro boLondon, April 27. A tromondous
ot directors ot the Institution which
years' rebolllon In Cubn. Mora, tendent of Insurance. Ho claims to
na
npply to lands allotted to the mom-- 1 Hvod to numbor not ovor BOO. Arrosta
underground
In
tho
occurred
wns robbed, hold yostorday afternoon,
wns it wealthy planter, was nr- - p t speedy acquittal,
g
bors of the Choclnw nnd Chickasaw ' Important partont suspected or
railway nt 5: SO o'cloolc yostorday even-lu- it brief oxnmluutlon of tho books wns rested for bolng In sympathy with tho
nnd to b looated on hinds not Idlclty hnvo been mado nt Tee'iolgalpa.
A train filled with men from the made, and this resulted In the astound,'T,B
w"'
insurgents, tried by coiirtmarllal and
v. m. v. a In H'Mlnn
by n Choctnw or n Chlcknsaw,
oocupted
atop
making
at the ing discovery that tho bank, which wns sentenced to be ahot. The court nlso! Ottumwn. la.. April Sfi.-- Tho
its usual
city was
rlvor
Mobile, Aln., April 31. Thursday's
AMorsgate station. Th glass roof of supposed to ho one of tho most pros- directed that hl property be eonllscnt-- , uroUe ovr ,he larew Saturday night und n reasonable amount of land to bo
tho station wns blown out and the perous In the state, had barely it cent's ml. Mora nnd his brother escaped to ni,,i N00'11 tl,B bottoms, eurrylug hov-th- is determined by tho tnwnslto ooinmls- foaalon of the Y. M. C. A. was devoted
to ttio consideration of thrco papers on
nod
courthouse
nil
to
Include
slon
platform wns strewn with debris. worth of ntwota.
0HaM ,,0WM lrwwHtrday In
olty. whoro Mora laid his claim Br
Instead of the shortage being $11,000, before Hamilton Fish, thon secretary of J01"8 I,lBW ,lie wUr wa
Many of the gas lights In the waiting
,'uv tll Jails and other public buildings not the field work or the International
oommltteo. Field Secretary Miller or
dooms and on the platforms wero It will bo several times that sum, and state. He estimate.! the Iota to himself f"1 Hlorr of.U,e houtm' .0no ,,ur herelnbeforo provided for, tball be
from division, and nil roal nnd Now York explained by means of n
Instead of young Casein being tho and brother at $3,000,000. Diplomatic llnRU,n
18
lilown out and the station left In
lrnoK
""l"1310
"I9
asphalt In or under the landa allotted chart the territorial divisions of tho
mnlo ensued. bearer of tho entlro guilt It Is now beA general
correspondence began In 1800, Spain and hundreds of men are at work atreone
lieved
at
conspicleast
that
had
prevent
other
been
comparative
damage to the ami reserved from allotment, that! he work. Thers are four llild secretaries
to
tempting
nulet
When
acknowledging
the
to
n
be
claim
valid
uous ofllelal will share n eel I with him
aervad for the tola una of the mem bora stationed retpsetlvtly at Athvllle. N
stored it was found that a first-cladebt, although deducting one-haot other lines. The situation Is orltleal,
next
llur-lin- e
ot
few
within
the
the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, C iCaiuws City. Chisago and New
hours.
completely
wrecked
not
It
If
believed
the
but
that
been
had
coah
the original amount demanded by Mora
York city. This work ia to advise and
ot fresdmen.
exclusive
open.
lying
keep
were
occupants
w!il
line
ton
the
main
and Mist Its
who. blng In need or money, agreed
Dublin Itrrrilll.
la further agreed lliat the Choc-taw- a assist the local associations nn their
It
about maimed and bleeding. Ten or the
Guthrie. Ok., April 27.- -J. O. ghatk to the reduction. The latter remained
and ClilckasawM, when their tri- district.
Injured were found to be In it preca- ley, formerly a drug clerk In
City of Mexico, April IS. President
this olty. unpaid for nearly ten year. More than
to
bal rtorefitmerils etture. shall bsrome
were
removed
condition and
lumber Italra rUdurau
rious
was
00.000
expended by the United Diaz hat Issued a dwr
has returned from Cuba, where he
establishing noastssed of all the rlgbtt and privi'
hospitals. A number of persons who served two years in the insurgent Jllataa imrarnmsnt In cnHMtln
Milwaukee. Wis.. April SI. The St.
thai a aavai ne;iooi at vera urux to ue lege
ot citizens of the UiiIImI Itatea. Paul ami Northwestern
were standing on the platform were army, and will at once adders public claim.
lines have
opened July mxL Youth desiring to
Is further agceed that the Choc- united with the Wisconsin Central
wa
It
,tlo hurt. Much of the wreckage
meetings
parts
In
navy
all
adopt
of
or
Oklahoma
career
ns
and
the
enter
Misof
taw orphan lands In the state
company in rixiuclw lumber rates
hurled serous the station. The cause ot attempt to recruit a large company ot
Onlrer. tllincl
pliott or marine engineers will be
sissippi yet unsold shall bo taken by about 2 cents all around, which win i
the explosion Is not known, but It In volunteers to go to the aid of Cuba.
Leavenworth,
Kan.,
20.
Col.
April
tho Utilted Rtatea nt tl.tf ptr acre, and
ual to about M rentt ptr.HWO weight.
believed to have been the result of i
governor of tho
A score hnvo Joined the sehomo here Andrew J. Smith,
Tin budget oonimtUee of ottagreM the proeseda placed to the credit of the The
of gae which became li- - already, and It is expected to get 600 Soldier's Homo here, has reoelved nn
, jiofutnulatlon
tariff will ho Iwbj affect May C.
tjio
an
rovendo
attlmated
re(orts
for
Choctaw orphan fund In the treasury The rale from Wauaau to Chicago la
'nited In some way. Many person'!, In the Torrltory. They will leave
telegram
official
InWashington
year
front
beginning
1,
fleeal
July
next
this
of the United States, the number of IX eanta per 100 ah ItimBer. and the
jhowever. believe that the disaster wts country ostensibly as emigrants
,,,,,, iiir,
M
and disbursements some
IUHII- - IM.IH.900,
to u
inIU
to be determined by tho neutral proposed clinuie will plt4) it at 10
aore
not due to aecldeut, but was owned
Central America, but onee in the gulf, agera ot the National Soldiers' Homo, $1B.OM,090 lata.
land offlcti; anil that the sum of IM, cent. The reductions from all other
the explosion ot t bomb wldeh hid they will be armed and sail dlrcof, tor whleh met In Washington Saturday,
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wooden gato, and he came and stood
beforo me. I had no Idea who ho was.
never having seen him to know him.
Ills shadow falling aeross my path
caused mo to look down upon him. 1
could do that; 1 was taller than ho. A
thin, Inquisitive face waa that faeo nf
hla, with eyea that were blight, but
had no softness In them. He crfnlil not
have been aahamsd of hla faeo, far It
waa perfMtly smoUi and hairless.
Mine, on ths oentrery, had plenty of
hair upon It.
"dood evsnlng, neighbor," anld Its.
That waa n claim to n kinship In
friendliness,
"flood evening," said I, searcely
leaking at him.
"A fins orenlng," wns his next observation.
It happened not to be a One orenlng,
and I remarked that he talked llko n
barber. He accepted my oorreetlan
good Itumoredly.
"Not being n sailor." said ho. "I
don't know the ntgns of the weather
ns wsll as you."
"You know when It rains, I suppose," I said, with n wave of my hand,
for a slight mist was falling.
"Ah, yw, Indeed," he replied, In n
tone of surprise, looking up as though
ho wero only now avvnro of the falling mist. "Von have hoeti a long time
nwny."
I had been absent on a long voyage,
nml hnd been home but n few days.
I naddrd,
"Yes. n long time," and
would have left him, but that ho seemed to have something moro ho wished
to say.
"You havo been to Africa, I hoar?"
"Yes, to Africa, and other coasts."
"I've read," sold he, "that gold Is
dug up thsro by tho aavagos,"
"That's so."
"And fenthors, worth their weight
In gold?"
"1 don't know about thslr value.
I'oathor are got there."
"And pearls In other plnios, and
oornl?"
"That's so."
"And you'vo been to those plaees."
"Ay."
Ills bright eyes that had no softness
In them gleamed still more brightly
and eagerly, but still It was in n hesitating tone ns though he wore
I should tnko advnntngo of
him that ho ooutltiuod his ouettlon-Ing- :
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The word "tip," so tnueli In itae at
It la aalil, Ita
origin In an old euetntu In Ungllah tav--t.- s,
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little

collage at rirlxton,
Itiwted In a lane
behind the broad
highway. At that
tlMe theie were
three of tia; llee
Mariner:
croft,
Mary lleecrort, hie
wife; and I, Amea,
their boh. llrlxton
then waa not what
llrlxton la notr; there waa more country
Hbout, more flelda and traea, thnngh
there are pretty bita to be found there
today. If you rearrh for them. The old
eotUge itHtida there atlll, mellowed by
aee, and prettier by conlraat with Ita
newer fellows that have grown round
about It; tmt lteecroft, Marlnor'e,
cheery "Yo, heave, hot" la no longer
heart! within or without Ita walla, for
a aufflolont reaaon: he reata In another
kind of habitation. Ilia hones lie at
the bottom of the Atlantic. Hut I.
Atnoa Beecroft, live there at tills day,
aurratindMl by memorials of Deecraft,
Mariner's, love.
Now. If you want me to describe our
rottage, and lo dearribe It briefly, I can
do so In one word: Shell. It socmed
to be bttllt almost entirely uf sheila;
they met you whichever way you
turned, whichever way you looked.
About thu mantelpiece, on the walla,
In the center nf the celling (from which
sometimes one would drop down wtth
a bang). In frames, under glasa shades,
and skirting my mother's work-bo- x
and the looking-glas- s
in her bedroom.
Mven the tiny plot of ground In front
of our cottage the little plot of garden
that waa cut off from the footpath by
(green wooden pallnga and a green
woodon gale even that was decorated
with thorn. The shells that met your
oye In orery corner of the cottage hail
vImhii gathered north, south, east, nml
weet of the globe; and, so that there
'west, of the Klohe; anil, so 'hat there
should be no mistake as lo whose
It wns, "lleecmtt. Mariner." waa
woven oiitsltln in sheila from various
chores, directly abore the low window
which looked into our little front parlor. It may lie well understood, therefore, that lteecroft, .Mariner's, cottage
waa pretty well known round about. It
ftcrved. Indeed, na a kind of landmark
In tho neighborhood, and my father, as
J understand, was looked upon as a
character. Not by any means aa 4m
objectionable character, for everybody
had a smile for hltu, for tho simple
reaaon, I expert, that he himself had
n amlle ami a good word for everybody.
It was my greatest delight, ne a youngster, to walk by his aide through the
llrlxton Ktri'Mn. with my little hand
In hla big one, and lo Imitate his walk,
the mil of his body, and the very expression on his fare, to let the people
know that I waa lleecrort, Mariner's,
son. Ilia sheila were my delight aa a
boy; and on some of the few evening
In the year he apent at home with ua,
he would take me between hla knees,
and tell me atorlea of the sen In connection with these peta of hla.
"Von, see. my son," he said-- he
addreased me thus, and ocraalon-all- y
my mother look after him "you
nee, my son. when 1 am away your
mother can't help but think of mo.
Anil why? llecauae of these shells.
She puts one of 'em to her car, and she
says. 'Now I'm on the ca with lteecroft. Mariner, the father of my boy.'
lhe follows toe about lo different
places; that's how It Is. And sheila
hare different voices. They tell you
aJmiHit everything about the sea you'd
like to know. Msteu to this," and ha
rmt a shell to n. ear. "Can't you bear
a storm brewing? And here's the wind
bowling throuif a pitch-blacnight;
and here's a mermaid singing; and
bereu the soft flapping of the sails aa
we lay becalmed, praying for a breeae;
ca, my son
and hero- - shut your
here wo are aurrounded by grat white
ghosts - Iceberga. my son, with
all about ua."
I llsened In a kind of rapture to
such
uttcrunrca aa these, and saw and heard
In the sheila all that my father
with rough and doiuent
tongue If he could have fnuinl and
brotiel.t home a shell huge enough for
its alt to live In, I believe he would
the happiest man alive.
have
HlMltiK at home with ua one evening,
he nalit. half In Jot. half In earnest,
"I should like to be burled In a shell
coffin, In a grave lined w ith shells."
Now It was a rircumatance to be
sur iMttii.ualy remembered In after
daya, that aa he uttered the
words
In the little parlor at Urlxtun, a ahelt
fell from the ceiling and grased hla
hand.
"Oh, my dear!' cried my mother,
aiartlng In a flutter.
Ileerroft, Mariner, wiped the bleed
from his hand with a SNtlle, but Immediately afterward nasail ut (he delinquent shell with an air which Implied that it had been pullty at a broaeti
of duty, and ought lo be condemned
to walk the plank.
-oh my ie.ir,M eHeil my mother
igaln. how can ym agy Mich tMlgajf'
Wei; hut 1 nhouhi like to he burled
1st just such a grsi'e," he said, with
light persistence. "W timet be burled
tome time and somewhere, and that's
real-flen-
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mere suggestion nf mv father's dsatb.
In a certain wsy he had his wlsb.
though the pattern of hla grave was different, and his oolfln a mors spacious
one than was meant In his expression.
He died when I waa 7 yenra of age.
On n dark night, during a stitldsn snd
raging storm, while helping to reef the
maliitopgsllant sail, he lost ills hold,
and slipped Into the grave of the Atlantic. As the wild waves received and
closed over him, blotting him out of
the world forever and ever, perhaps a
vision came upon htm of his wife and
child In their little cottage at llrlxton,
brightened by the mementos of his
lore; and perhaps, In the midst of his
brief anny, It brought a spark of comfort to him.
I was a sailor hofero my father's
death, and the manner of his death did
not frighten me. It waa n proper
sailor's death, I thought In my childish
way, and I was proud of my father for
dying It, and proud of myself for lielni;
such n sailor's son. Sometimes of a
night, when I was nbed, I would put a
shell to my ear, and, with my eyes
closed, I would see my fulher floating
down lo the imtlom of the sen, where
he would He with a cheery and smiling
face, amotiR beautiful
and
coral and ahella of ponrl. I never In
these fattelos saw him with any hut a
cheerful and smiling face. Hoally, I
had been a sailor In my heart from my
cradle upward. I do not know whether
this came from Innate love or from education; but I do know that, whether
I was bred or born to It, I loved the
sea with a deep and passionate love.
Never have I forgotten the first lime
I saw It. It stretched before me calm
and vast, and over the water lino In
tho distance lay the wonders which I,
suuiiiii one uny sro. i noy were niiiiien
from mo now, hut tho tlmo would
"Hnvo you got nny?" asked ho,
come. I was silent from Joy. That is
"Any wlmtr
the world, thought I my world, In
"Kenthors and bits (ft coral and that
which I hIiiiII live and be n an I lor, like
my father. I regarded tho land ns of llko."
I laughed nt him.
the very smnllrsi coiiHcnuonee; It oc"I've enough to do," said I, "without
cupied hut 1111 Insignificant position In
the universe according to my reckon- bothering my head nbout stteh things,
Heebies, they're out at my roneh."
ing.
"Out of your roach I" ho repeated.
"Ay. It takes monoy to buy them."
CIIAI'THIt II.
Ho chuckled, nnd rubbed his hands.
v
T Is not to be won- no monoy?"
"And
I
dered
had
at
teSkdUfl 1,1,6,1 l,,tMB-that my "Not you'vo
I know what to do
moro
than
- for
falMWJtu
Ilovo you?"
lfcWgJjKMH Inclination for the vvl'h.
At this question of mlno ho gavo his
mi" luvivrvti auu body
such n remnrknhlo screw, tltitt It
I'lirournSttd In ovory
concelvilile way, I appeared to mo ns though all In otto
waa the sailor pet moment ho wns buttoning himself up
from top to toe.
of the neighbor"I'vo got .1 Utile." said ho, with a
hood,
and from
the time
remem slow twisting of his flugors, "nnd I'm
bered myself 1 was fond of turning It over turning it
always dresird sailor fashion. 1 haven't over."
"Wsll." said 1, with nnoUior laugh,
lhe slightest doubt, Judging from
the Impressions I gathered, that the "turn It over."
children In the neighborhood regarded
"In trade, I aionn. I'd like to buy
me as somotlilug iiartloularly marvelsome of them poarls nnd ftathors and
ous, snd that 110
coral."
however Hue and grand his locked Imi and
"Itaally enough done It you'ru so
sword and gold laoed clothes might be, flush of money, (lo out there."
wonld have held a higher position in
"I can't aim re ths time. Couldn't
their estimation than young Amos
you bring horns same?"
"I'll tall you what I could bring
I could not have been mors
than 0 home."
years of age when I found myself stand-lu- g
"Yea, yoss what?"
on the outskirts of n crowd of peo"What do you say to a mermaid?"
ple gathered together In a street itDar
"A mermnbll" he erled, exellodly.
that In which I lived. How I en 1110 "It would do to oKhlblt. Onn you get
there I do not know; but there I was, one?"
a spectator of the scene. H wns a vio(to na onMTlMMsii.l
lent crowd, and loud and angry wards
were Iielng used.
The iwople woro
MUSIOtANS' WHIMS.
gathered about an open strsot door,
I
and from what could understand with Stoat of Tlium Are Halt About Kniut
my childish mind, a famll) wore being
Tlilnct.
turned out of their house In cutiso-queiiI nin tickled to know that Wagner
of owing some money which wns nn exact and expensive d rower,
they were unable to jisy. Tholr furni- and that lleethovou wits n slnron
with
ture had been selurd and sold, and nn old coat and slippers trodden down
they were being bundled Into tho nt the heels, says tho Contemporary
streets. The sympathies of the crowd Itevlew. It Interosts mo to hear tint?
were with them, aa Is invariably tho ltoganlul always earrled a
shirt In his
case or such occasions, crowds being llddle caso beonttio he sweated so proalways composed of poor people; and fusely orer his solos that he had to
oaths and threats were Hung at the change between his parts It he played
men to whom the money was owing, twice. I even care to
learn that Menand who had In thla way enforced his delssohn was a perfect child about
claim. I heard his name.
It wti Iatry, which he could never resist nnd
Druce.
l'resently the crowd divide! which be always ate (especially cherry
and by some means t was In ths osn
pie) and which always disagreed
ter of it. standing by the two men who htm, that Schumann Injured his with
third
played the principal parte. The face linger by tying
it back to his wrist
of one or these men waa white and
wttli a string because he hoped to
Pinched and livid, as though with fear make It more supple It ended,
r,
and mallie: the face of the other was
In bis almost losing the use ot
ioiivuImiI with passion, end bleed vraa it; that llulow get up in the Might
to
trlckllngilown It. Instinctively, child as play over passages which be thought
I waa, 1 kmw which was the wronged
he was likely to play Inaccurately
man, and which the wronger, and his prodlBtoua recitals. When Thrnl-ber-ntg
their faces became Indelibly stamped
waa at tbe height ot his fame
upon my memory. The name of lhe
he wouldn't even earry an umbrella
wronger, also, would never have beti far fear of It cramping the
muscles ot
forgotten by me. even If In aflerdnys I Ids hand; Mallbran loved nothing so
had not rause to remember It. I ran much ua romping with Mocheles' chilhome, In terror of It and him. and dren on the floor; l'agsnlnl was so
told ths story to my mother with tsars stingy that he would stand up
under
and Mb.
shelter In the rain and keep a whole
Mr. Druee was a mensy-lendIn opera house full waiting sooner than
our neighborhood. When he died, his eall a cab. I'ruf. Hla told me ho found
sen Inherited bU business. The name him one day crouching under tho
was orer his ollleo, ami I never saw Areade In Hegont street and
that ho
it la my boyish days without Its bring' gavo this nrtleas explanation. "HackiHg before me the fates of two men, ney eoaehes." ho
said. "In Undon were
one white and livid, the other
so oxpetulvol" and this when he had
with bitter passion, and with doubled the prices at the opera house
the blood trickling down It. and I In- where he played and was rolling In
variably bated the oae and sym- money.
pathised with the other.
Up to a certain period In my life I
In Ksntucky truvsltrs say a ceneral
met tbK son but once. He was a man, store Is usually kpt by a colonel. This
and I was a man. Perhaps he was Is truo in 1119 major portion ot tho
thrc. or four ears ohb r limn I was. state. If prltato information
cai It raI stood with my hsnd on our IIU
iled upon. Honiorvllls Journal,
sen-we-
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(lovet nor Illoxham, of Florida, has Issued ft call for a national fisheries congress, to meet nt Tampa on January
10, 18C8. for formulating methods of
saving-- from total oxtinrtlon many vaConBned our nn to lit 11 f..r fire month. Tho
rieties of vtilunble food flsh.
dbetu Ml Mm nn ol.j.ci nf tty snd a great'
nnVrer It waa nm inl wiih UoiHirt, ami tl.s
When a man Is good to his wlfo hflv burning Awl Itching worn tprilU lo Ltr. A ln'lr
toM Hi to try II.ol I
mother is the Inst to find It out.
rMrll!. l Ifon
taking It ivt norm I mimvr.. APr takings fitr
entirety
thrc
cured. That
to cum: a coiiii ih onh day. Inttltt he wsi
no morn of lhe
Take LaiaMre Uretse Qatalaa Tablew. All year ngn, kh1 there has twen
t. noTUS, Kmi Leruy, Mich. Oct eel
Ilrserlsts reread tbe SmmY M It fstU fe eere. ttc

BloodPoison
Sarsaparilla
Hood's
10U by ell dragctiti. IMce,
six for

In the ooiirse of n half hour's gossip,
represent ut least ten It li
people as turning over In their gravos.

n woman will

t

ft ;

Hiod's Pills"VSmHVtt

Italy fives to the world outside her
own iHmljrs 8.MO,000,000 oranges;
Spin. 14,000, 000, 000 Portugal.
00,000.000;
nenrly s tunny as l'urnfUny.
1

It Is

IlbflgWi

that Australian

slinpardit
oan foretell tho weather from the condition of the wool on the books of their
sheep. An Inornate In aurllneii indl-eat- s
better weather.
Probably the (lrst thine a brldo finds
fault wl'.li altar her mnriiage Is tho
nevvspaier account of her wedding.
Dollghtful ns women are, thoy aro nil
too extravagant when It acmes to build
lug nnow Iioiik).
wild

lis

POMMEL
tttil

Tt

Siim Lout

urn

LOSS OF FLESH,

SLICKER

Krfritwth UJtranl
JJi
Hit tutitit tiotmi
SubiHtutrl lli tlnrpolnl Aik f jf
lor I Kh llrtn J l'offlmrl-lkrr
Ititcntlrtivntw. tf nut f i ut In
your town, wrim f"f nui'iruo 10
A. J, TOW I W, notion, Mt
i,

4c

What Medical Authorities Say as to
tho Danger Lino.
Homo of the liert msdlanl nutlwrltlo

say that If a person loses one third nf
his weight, that tho system will not
ltavo jHiwor enough left to ovor recuperate. 'Hint Is to nay. If n man or
woman who weighs 1A0 pounds In
health hutild. for any ouiiee, bo
to 1U0 otiudi, thoy aould never
roeover, but would tligi tly dlo. This
fixes tho danger lino at ubout lift ixir
oent. Soma ray the jier cent. Is a lit-tlhigher, and tome say it is n llttlo
lower. Hut this estimate is probably
nearly corroat.
Am you losing flesh? If so, do you not
know that It Ih not only foolish liutduti-gerousYou need not continue to
lose flesh onotherdtiy If you will use tho
Is a groat
proiwr remedies. lVru-nllosfi producor.
Ztls through tho millions mombranes of tho body that all tht
nutrition must be absorbed. If th mucous Is healthy, tho loss of IIohIi is rapidly restored.
producos healthy
mtiaous membranes. Unhealthy mucous
membrane Ih known as catarrh. C
a
may lie slight or severe,
n! ways euros out
h, whurevor located.
Catarrh of any ot tho vital organ loads
to loui of flofth. Tho catarrh may bo
io slight as to proeent no otlior warn-inHiivo tho loss ot lloih.
Any ono
who Is losing llenh for no apparent
roasonoan bo Hiiro that catarrh Is a
tho bottom of It,
Is euro to
ouro stioli aasori.
Drug Mnnufnotttrlng
Tho
Company, of Columbus, Ohio, is sending fruo for n short tlmo a book on
chroiilo oaturrh In all varlotlos and
stages.

'
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of Hires

Rootbccr
on a sweltering hot
day is highly csicn-tlto cotufbtt and
health. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, tones
the stomach,

ul

o

HIRE
Rootbeor

F

should be in every

home, in every

n

office, In

ever'

work-

shop. A temperattco
drink, moro health- C.l it.... 1.- - . 1..
twi
limn
wnivi.
more dellglitfnl and
satiifying than any
other beverage pro-

duced1,
,
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We llnd In tho courno of a day that
vrohuvn had all tho outdoor oxurclso wo
luiud In doilintr
whorldo wheels.
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Do you freckle sometimes?

treatment fr
afrrw.

Are you frackled all the time,
in freckle season nnd out?
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HEISKRL17S Ointment
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removes freckles and cures
nil skin eruptions.
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Memphis, Tcnn., April 28, A report
from Atlanta, (In., says:
Another Institution, hitherto supposed to bo one of tho stnunohost In the
city, has gone to tho wall on account
ot tho defalcation of Cashier Harry A.
Cassln. Attorneys representing tho
Washington
Loan nnd Investment
company yesterday entered
court,
mado n motion for nnd secured tho appointment of n receiver for that
tho management oi whleh was
cloioly connected with tho (Jcorgln
IMui. Buvlngs nnd Hanking company,
and tho United States llond company.
Tho latter nnd tho Washington company conducted n
installment bond btiHlnoss and were tho depositories ot the savings ot families in
nearly evory city of Importance In the
United Stntea. The personnel of the
bonrd of directors and stockholders of
tho Oeorgln 1. an, Havings nnd Hanking company Include some ot the leading eapltnllsts of the city nnd stato,
nnd the volume of local business was
enormous.
Attar ntt unsuccessful offort to secure
ball In the amount of fft.oOO. Casein
occupied a cell in prison Monday night.
The board or directors wns otlll In session yesterday morning, ondnnvorlng
to bring some order out ot thn nhnos
In tho books, whon n personnl dimcul- ty botwoou President 0. V. Gresa nnd
dudgo It. T. Dornoy, tho foremost Inw-yin tho city nnd vico proeldont of
tlio comimuy, occurred, Doreoy as
serted that ho had written dress In
January asking thnt ho rail
of tho directors to cxnmlno tho books.
Tho lnttor replied that ho had Just
comploted n personal Inspection ot tho
bank's nffnlrs nnd thnt thoro was
nothing whatever to warrant tho
of calling n bonrd mooting. Some uncomplimentary lnuguago
then passed between the two gontle-moand blows were passed. Immo
dlatelly those present separatod tho
plar, but the dove of
aco waa not
conspicuous through tho remainder ot
the meeting.
An amendment has been filed by
Morgnn Oress. the son of 0. V. Orosa,
to his original petition which proelp-Itato- d
the recolvershlps. In which he
claims thnt his father tins obtained
sovornl sums of money, one bolng ns
large as $15,000 on Inadequate securities. He also prefers charges ngntust
tho other olllcors for employing the
funds of tho defunct Institution In prl
vnto vonturos.
His accusations Impllcnto nomo of
Atlanta's foromost citizens.
Itopnrts regarding otbor arrests nre
current, hut It Is believed thnt nothing
will bo dollnltoly attempted until nfter
tho oouoluslnu or
special hearing, whon tho grand Jury will probe
tho wholo nffnlr to tho bottom.
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HBNMK IDSEN AND DJOHNSON
APE AT OUT8.
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Opllhitit with llrnt Nrhrtnr.
far thn liiiirntetnrnt af Mankind In

Un.ellWIi

Ktry I.inl.

INTENSIFIED.

'
citation tn rssts of death from electricity. It n person should tnko a sufQ-oledoso ot
or nitrate,
of nrayl Juit before contact with the
current the fatal effect might tie c
Itloetrlclnns are yet puzzled
to locate the court which an ciertrlo
current usually takes on entertlng or
coming In contact with the body
There havo been cases of reeuscita'lon
from death by electricity, which doctors hnvo previously supposed to bo
hopelessly fatal. The New York att
thorltlea are frequently bothered by
specialists offering to resuscitate He.
troeuted criminals.
Dr. August ino
doolot, a high authority on such subjects, says that nearly all persons
to be killed by electricity may bo
resuscitated. The general effect of a
severe current upon the body is a u 1
don arrest of the muscle which ion-tro- l
breathing nud the heating of tun
heart. The arrest Is caused by excitement of the corresponding nrve cen
ten ot the brain. Ot (ours, death wilt
surely occur ttntesa efforts are Immediately made to resuscitate the patient;
whllo In this stale of y ope. The alternating electric current, usually
to be the most fatal ot nil. u
round to produce thin stieopi In li
majority of eases.

GIVES LIFE TO PHAl).

nt

Msgntflf

the Uitof of
Anything I'Urrd In It.
Lewis Krnnior, a Mlasourlan, who
moved to Dlngbamton, N. Y., nbout n
year ago, has Invented n machine whleh
Iiq calls the sccntngrnph, nnd It is lined
tn recelvo and mngnlfy odoro of nil
kinds, says tho Philadelphia Itecord.
Its mechanism Is complox, nt tho snmn
tlmo simple In operation, bolng con
structed on the principle of tho phono
graph, but without the use of tho rolls.
le Is about to apply for n patent, there
fore Is rctloent regarding n description of his Invention, but has put It
) practical
tests and knows It will
ork. Thn machine will take n liquid
thnt has heretofore been regarded as
odorless and distil tits moat delicate
perfume. A drop of perfumery or
placed on tho reeelvor will, on
applying the nostrils to tho nose-plse- o
or oponlng, produce an overpowering
slouch that would In a very short time,
If continued, cause symptoms of
The Instrument can lie utilised In nearly every walk In life. To
the grocer It will prove Invaluable lit
detecting ndultorntlous of goods. The
chemist, druggist and physician, ot
course, can find ready use for It In their
business, while It has been suggested
that bank paper can bo tinctured with
n special odor. Imperceptible to tho
ordinary senso ot smell, but which
could readily bo detected by tho soent
ograph. thus greatly lessening thn tin- bllll ot banks to fraudulent opera
tion. It In also claimed for the machine thnt it will beonmo popular In
tho homes of tho wealUiy, for, by tho
aid of Its mechanism, tho ntmosphoro
of n large mansion oan bo kept con
stantly pormentcd with n most dslloato
nnd chorco perfume at n nominal ox- porno. For hospitals nnd sick rooms
IK services will prove inestimable, and
many think thnt Mr. Kramer lnrs not
overrated Uio vnluo ot his Invention.
The mnehlno Itae-lIs n small nffnlr,
alKiut twelve Inches square and eight
Inches high. It Is made ot wood and
the opening where tho nostrils nre np- The Inventor
'llnl is nlrkel-plntm- l.
anys the machine can easily be manu
factured for ISO. This will place tho
scentogrnph within the reach ot all,
and he Is confident there Is n fnrtuno
In it. Ho has already hnd so mo corre
spondence with Missouri cnpltnllots,
and says thnt with financial aid ho oan
obtnln In Now York ho will hnvo no
trouble In organizing n onmpnny for
tholr manufacture as soon ns n patent
Is granted.

nltro-glycerln- e

CLAIMS MADE FOR URGENTLY
PATENTED INSTftUMKNTS.

ottn-teraot-

What ArtlllrUl Jtriptrallnn Mny Ho
Vllnl rininn Onrc
Will
II Itrlgnltrri In TIim WnmUrfiit ll- -t
Arhlrvrment,
of
Hrl-ntl- lld

lo a
Now York, April 28. Never but onco'
cablegram
a
rccont
OUDTLKRB the
In the history ot tho world and novor
oe
most Interesting of
quarrel
has
before In tho history of tho United
now Inventions nro
rurrod nt Copen8tates hm inch n trllmto bcn paid
hagen between
several Instrumsnla
to tho noblo doad as when yesterday
Honrlk Ibsen, tho
for rewinding the
with wondrous pageant by land nnd
Norwegian
dcllento machinery
dm
sea tho nntlon dedicated th tomb thnt
ot llfo alter it has
mntt,nnd Iljornst
now holds the body of Ulysses 8.
run down, or. more
Jsrne IIJornBon, tho
(Irant. It war an occasion more of
Norwegian novel-li- t,
literally speaking,
triumphant eulogy nnd nntlonnl prldo
who nre related
for bringing ths
by marriage, says
thnn of funoral rlto, (or In theso twelvn
doad bask to life,
years atnee first tho nation mourned
the Ilaltimoro Sun. The latter considsays a Washington
ers that Ibsen's drama of "John
correspondent of the St. Iritis (Hob- for Grant tho keenness of grief hna
Ilorkmnu" largely consists of pa,
Democrat.
worn nwny and In tla place I litre lives
Heretofore such mechan
sags from DJornson's own life which
isms have existed only In fiction or
In tho hearts of men that horo worwere probably known only to Ibsen,
In tbe visions of Uicm who have craved
ship which found iiich tumtiltuoui
nnd that the whole drama Is a work
for earthly life sternal.
vent yesterday. The greatest of our
of revongo. Jbton denies the chnrgo.
A French physician
has patented
rltltcns, our soldier and our sailors,
It Is bellovod thnt Iljnrnsan on his part
surh n device in this country. It Is to
stood side by side with men of fame
meditates n literary revenge In retaliabo applied for the ptirpoe or breathfrom almost every nation of the earth
tion. Itvery two yenrs, usually about
ing renewed life Into bodies whleh are
uml paid, without rsrfnnl to raeo or
tho third weok In January, I bum publistless, or apparently lifeless.
To
creed or party prejudice, tits last and
lished n piny.
"John Oabrlel Ilork-manuse tho words of ths Inventor, It Is an
DON'T VltnSUS DOKSN'T.
d
honor of the IIvIiir to
tho latent work ot tho Norweaorotherapeutlcal apparatus.
A ves(Irmiiiiiittlenl
the- dead, while the grontest throng
Oitillll
Tlml (Irnln t'liuii
gian dramatist, nppearod n fow weeks
sel Into whleh witter Is poured Is sur
thn lhr uf llilneiitn! llrRileri.
lut ever flllod the city of Now York
earlier than usual. It has been transrounded by nn nlr ehnmbor nnd has
Med Its surging peau to thu ronr of
The subject of pronunciation bos
lated by William Auber and Is soon to
fixed In It nn upright tube surmounted
belching guns and tho trninp of march
be published In New York.
Thnt
by a globe. In the center of tho tube been up for discussion n good deal
ot lata. The following rcgarJinc
lng soldiers. And In that Throng thoro
DJornson should necuso Ibnon of
Is n vacuum gauge.
When tho proper
don't" nnd "doesn't" should bo of In
DJornson In Ilorkmnn will
wis no north nnd no south, for sluco
vnlvo Is turned wntcr In the tippor
terest,
seam romarkable to any one who
th soldier president hnd said, "Let us
tubo movos upward and downward, says coming from the best nut horny,
nn exchange: Don't Is like drop
knows tho story ot tho book. Ilorkhive peace," the gray hnd blended
producing nllernnte Inhalations and
mnn, If ho resembles anybody. Is nearwith tho blue.
ixhnlntlona In imothor tubo lending to ping the final g ot the present parti,
a vulgarity of people of culture.
er to Ibsen than to DJornson, although
When the tomb was ronchrd n
Dy suitable mouth or
tho free air.
the foot that ho has political aspirastrange sight met tho oyo. All around
nasal pieces the lattor tube Is to be Thackeray and Anthony Trollope on- tion would seem to preoludo any posattached to the body ot the subject. stnntly place It. along with nln t for
tie oval, in the center of which stood
or "Is not." In the mouth,, .it
sibility
ot
having
pic
tho
dramatist
gray
Tho
(Irani,
wore
monument
to
the
Instrument being attached and "am not."
highly
tholr
bred character. The la-story
tured
own
his
life.
Tho
of
tho
put Into operation, tho lungs will lie
what semod to be black hillocks.
piny, like nil of Ibsen's plays. Is deep
filled with nlr and emptied nt nlturnnle prince consort used It. I recullvt
This sombre background was formed
memory from his "Lif. ."
ly Imbued Altli his negativism, his
Intervals, corresponding In regularity quoting from
by the thousands of spectators, who
by Sir T. Mnrtlu-th- nt.
speaking f i."
pessimism.
Is n
Dorkman
with the natural expansion and eontilled the stands bnllt up from the
man with great energy, splendid nmbl
traction if the chest In normal breath-lig- . Princess Dcatrlce as an Infant, ho
ground on both sides of the tomb to
"
tlons and no paucity of Ideas. He Is
Th i the blood may be supplied prince wrote: "Bin doesn't like
the level ot the steps that lead to Its
Othor corruptions are. or were, em fur
the typo ot what makes for the best In
villi
necessary
oxygen,
Its
and unless
(missive doors.
humanity. Ho Is not selllsh; he would
t
decomposition has set In Ufa may be them," Ilawyul for "Harriot,"
On the south, where tho loop around
employ plenty of people; he would set
for "chnrlot." yallow for "yellow.- to- kindled
anew.
Hie oval met the IMverslde drive, there
'
on foot gigantic schemes that would
Still another Invention of this class sel for "tassel," Ltinnon for "London
two solid linos ot Immunity. On
Hoome for "Home," goohl for "gold."
tnnko tho nation happy nnd till the
Is thnt of a llrooklyn physician.
It Is obleego
ult four sides ot tho monument oval
Innd with Joy. Dut ho Is too rapid; ho
for "oblige." The first duke uf
nn
ehnmbor, suitable In sis
Wellington, as I have been told, almakes tho same mistake that thn clerk
the stands were packed to overflowing,
for
tho
uccommodntlon
of
a
man's
makos In "Tho Doll's House" ho lends
xrcat mass ot eager sightseers, who
U certainly does
body. It Is connected with nn nlr ways said obleego.
grate upon tho oar to hear don't used
hlmsolt to unconscious dishonesty and
hud not boon officially provided for.
rnroftor nnd compressor, tho controll
thou ho falls. Ho has appropriated
yrho solemn service of dedication soom- ing mochnnlsm of whloh Is worked by for "doesn't." and yet wo find It tmod'
tho funds of others to enrry out his
In "Pickwick Papers," In' the song
iM to throw n strnngo iiusn over tins
s rotary shaft and crank. It Is elalm
Brent Ideas for tho benefit of human!
d
Mint throng. The president stood
d thnt tho subject Insldo tuny bo mado whloh Mr. Wardlo slugs on Christmas
ty, nt'd just whon ho Is on the outer
In tho wind. Whon ho spoke
to breathe whon tho Interior at eve nt tho Manor farm, Dlngley Dell:
TEACHING HER A LESSON.
rim ot success ho Is thrown Into pris
he wet hoard distinctly by S000 permosphoro Is nltornntoly rarefied nnd
on. Thoro Is tho noto of tho pceslmUt. Ilonr
sons, who stood directly in front ot
Cnrfut iif l'vniil
TniiEht n compressed, his lungs, ns well ns tho "And lovo that's too strong why. It
If tho discovery hod not been mndo at
don't Inst long,
Wiuimil tit Hr "Thnnlc Vim."
him.
ehnmbor Itself, being filled nnd then
that particular time tho man might
Women eny "thank you" more fre emptied us the valves are kept work As many hnvo found to their pain."
Dun. Porter's oration In honor of tho
hnvo received tho acclamations of the quently now than formerly when n man
hero teemed to Impress tho crowd less
people, but as It was ho received their In n crowded street enr gives them n lug.
In Hast Auglln they uay "you don't
bare
Still another Invention, thnt of n
than the sight of thu
condemnation. When ho comes out of scat, but sometimes they don't, says tho
ought"
and "ho didn't ought." which,
ot
man,
hesldo
Is
standing
Huffnlo
a
bellows nud tube, thn
headed president,
prison thoro comes the rovdatlou. Tin New York Tribune. Ono didn't tho
though true. Is slightly tingrammntlcnl.
tn
bo
connected
tho
with
latter
mouth
tho widow of tho doad general,
man who caused his ruin was n suitor other dny whon sho boarded a Drond- Clovolnnd nnd tho gray
A llrnrr Ititlmtiiria
for tho hand ot his sistcr-ln-lnnnd way car nt 14th street. She wiu hand and nostrils. Tho tubo boforo reach
Ing tho subject passes through n small
DESTRUCTION OF QUIDS.
haired stntosmon and soldiers.
Outhrlo. Ok.. April 28. Tho honvlost bollovcd, nnd truly, thnt liorkmnn hnd somely dressed nnd hnd tho manner ot stove,
whloh
heats
tho
to
the
nlr
Hurrounded by his cnbluot, his
lustlgntlng
In
been
Instrumontnl
yenrs
hor
rain In
foil horo yostorday, n
Uiuntly AttPiiilnl by
Thrlr
ono of nsstired position In tho social
his friends, Proeldont Mc- - continuous downpour keeping up for continued refusals.
In nn Interview world. Sho found nil tho seats taken proper temperature.
(Irmt I.um nt I.lfr.
apparatus
odd
' Kmlevand
An
may
Inwhich
bo
grandslstcr-ln-lnstood and revlowed tho
who Uvea In the slid moved with gracoful deliberation
The long
migrations of
soveu hours, nnd everything IioIiik with tho
same houso with him nnd his wlfo, ho to tho front of tho enr, whore, In tho cluded In this cntogory, Is it sort of birds nro nttonded by numberless perils
est military pngonnt over soon In this flooded.
by
n
corset,
patented
mnn, nud great loss of llfo, says
city. There woro regular soldiers, regthe Youth's
Following so cIoro upon tho honvy tells hor that she might hnvo savod ond snt n man, also well dressed and which whllo encircling California
tho ohost, may ComiKtaion.
A dlspntoh from Daton
ular sailors, national guardsmen of rains ot Sunday, nil tho crooks nro up him by marrying the man, and then nt onto, wns reading n paper. Just as bo
to
automatically
mndo
compress
nnd
Houge, M., some tlmo ago affords u
the rn and land forces, (Iracd Army to tho danger point nnd some nut ol tho noxt moment he tolls hor thnt at thn car came to n ntandstlll by reason lot
free tho muscles of tho thorax. striking
veterans. Confederate veterans and tho their banks. Much dnm&go has nlreaily ono tlmo sho wns his greatest passion, of n block ho looked up nnd seeing
Instance. Ono morning early
which control respiration.
risers there witnessed a peculiar pheHtrlppllngs. who In the future may heon done nnd It Is feared the high thnt ho loved hor above all things also tho woman standing offered her his
oxnmlulng
Tho
board
of
tho
life
In
ho
hut that
mnrrled
nccordnnco with sent. Sho took it, and In tho hush
nomenon- n showor of doad birds thnt
iUht as gallantly ns their fathers did. wBtor will do more.
wiving service tins been considering the
his ambitions.
Then the
fell from a clear sky nnd literally chit-terwhloh had fallen upon all tho waiting advisability ot adopting it resuscitating
When tho clmrgo was at Its loudest
Southwest of Waterloo n waterspout woman who has loved him maddened
exclaims, passongors hor failure to express
tho streets. Thero woro duckH,
and when tho wind had somewhat died occurred and half u dozen faniis are
with horror nnd dlrgust, that ho has thanks or oven so much ns bow her machine, known as nn tnsulllstor, for catbirds, woodpeckors nud many blrUi
away a touching scono was enacted, Inundated, tho farm ot It. C.
bopersous.
reviving
drowned
In
It
groatost
thing
In lite; ho head was especially nntloeahlo.
killed the
Tho volves nn nlr pump, nasal and mouth of strange plumage, name of them rewhich was seen by few. Silently Mrs. lng complotely swept of everything.
has destroyed tho "lovo-llfo- "
In hor
sembling cansrloH, but nil doad. They
Oram tola away from tho president's
In thn western pnrt of the county When the curtain falls tho two sisters man hold tho strap ho had takon but n ploces, and n hypodermic apparatus.
reviewing stand, where she had been much dnmago to farms Is also reported aro reunited in spirit over tho body of moment, and then, leaning over to
Should tho future develop Improve fell In heaps along tho thoroughfares.
ward tho woman, said quite audibly, monts In tho direction toward which The most plausible explanation of tho
watching the gallant troop go by and nnd sevurnl largo bridges on tho
n
John Ilorkmnn. Tho chnrnotor of
strange windfall, tho sender ot tho disleaning on thn arm of hor son, Col.
nnil Cottonwood nro abandoned. Dorkman Is not nt nil complimentary and ns though by making n reply: "Not theso Inventions ns well us tho theories
quite
you're
mndnm,
wolcomo,
nt
nil.
folway
tomb,
to
tho
modlcnl
bar
of
specialists nro patch thinks. Is thnt tho birds ncro
reliable
Orant. made
Trains nro nil delayed by washouts. to tho man whom It Is supposed to rep
Sho
slightly
blushed
I'm
mire."
and
pointing wo tuny yet seo tho dny when driven Inland by a recent severe storm
lowed only by the msmbors of the
Near Clifton, Lincoln county, Bcorcs resont. nnd It Is not nt all surprising
smiled, but n furtlvo glanco nlong tho our irb'iuls mny be brought hack to on tho Florida coast. Doubtless they
Urant family. Tho drome doors woro of farms havo boon swopt of every that DJornson should object strenuous
watching faces showed hor life
several deaths nnd whon life wore caught by some Biiddeu rhnngo ot
opened and tho widow ot the people thing nnd many cnttlo nnd horses ly it ho can sco any rcsemblauco. In rows ot
noticed tho rebuko nud mny after
had
all
tlmt
begun ngnln by nn external rather wenthor while thoy woro migrating nt n
passed from the noise of tho outsldo drowned.
tlio cablo message It Is said that Ilium
Sho turned
recognized It ns mieh.
When this grant height, porhnps several ml.oi
Near dishing many pcoplo hnvo sen declares that no ono but Ibsen is quickly nnd looked ahead out ot tho than nn Internal force.
Into the dim unlet ot tho tomb. For
day
happy
arrives
tho
will above tho oarth. Homo Idea of the ex
physician
stnyod
thoro,
nequalnted
alio
with tho facts thnt ho tins window, but sho wns n woman and
been driven from their homos by high
nbuut ten minutes
deathbed,
In tent of tho shower mny bo gathered
tho
resuscltntnr
visit
and then, with hor face hidden In her wntor, but no fatalities have been re used In tho drama. Naturally, It would unnblo to remain tn Ignnrnnco of tho
hand, maintaining nrtlflclal circulation from tho fact that In ono nvcniio chilseem that It is very foolish In tUtt effoet created by thn Incident
ported from any point.
hands, she loft the scono.
ho and respiration, whllo at tho same dren pleked up as many ns 200 birds.
ense for Mr. DJornson to speak ot It
Soon after this Prosldcnt McKlnley
turned again. All tho passeugors woro tlmo repairing or replacing tho worn-ou- t
daughter
Is
married to DJorn looking n. her nud smiling. When sho
Ibfrn's
wmit aboard tho Dolphin nmld tho
Tlio f.ros flat.
organs.
In theso wonderful days
The l!urlliitilto t)ot.
son's son, so that ho Is In n position again looked out ot tho window, which
booming of guns uml rovlawed the
The recent earthquake shook In EngWashington, April 28. United States to know a groat deal of tho othor's life,
solontlflo achievement there seems
of
grant warships that lay In tho shadow
she did as soon ns who could turn hor to be no reason why tho vital llnmo, land bus brought
nbout tho Invention
of the tomb. Tho denso crowds still Minister Terrell has cabled the state DJornson resembles Dorkman in that head, tho blush had changed to a deep
staved In their seats and watched the depnrlment from Constantinople that he Is an optimist; ho has great schemes scarlet, extending from tho collar of her heeauso onco extinguished, cannot ho a; tho most unique thing in wearing
relgnUod to onco more put the delicate nppnrat- - the earthquake coat.
end of the land parado. Tliou when the tho Turkish minister of foreign af- far the Improvement ot mankind. He
On. a
to the roots ot her hair. When
last romimny nan passed out ot signt fairs has promised to entertain an ap- has written dellghtfu
enveloped In this oxtraordlnary garIdyllic ta!vw dressoar had moved ahead for two unlmnl metbanWm In motion.
tbe
nn the white roadbed tho hundreds of peal In tho Lenz case,
Up to this time physicians hnvo ac- ment, a man may laugh at earthquakes
and tltut steps llko "Tho Flihor Maldon" nud "Hyn blockn she got out nnd everybody who
thousands of spectators sought their
complished little by attempts at re- nnd snap his fingers nt volcanic erupnovo Solbakken;" he has written moral
will
sura
she
again
homes. All tratllc was congested, nnd are being taken to perfect it.
felt
not
remained
tions. Thn coat reaches from the head
Lenz was ti young American bloyellst plays, "plays with n purpose" like accept n seat In a street oar without suscitation, oxeept In eases of
Ml waa hours before tho tide of travel
syncope,
few kinds af poison- to the feet and Is made of tho heaviest
a
Qauntlet;"
ho
is
nn
"Tho
n
orator,
pol
fell to Its normal condition.
was
who
killed by tho Kurds and Arthanking tho person who gives It to ing, drowning, hanging and other
cloth procurable. It Is ronlly two coats,
menians near Krzeroura, In Turkey, Itlolan and a poot. In his ambition he her.
I'ttWl CiillUlimr
forms of asphyxia and electrocution. one over tho other. The space between
Tsmna. Ma., April 28. A terrible After much dinioulty our minister nt Is llko Dorkman, but ho differs from
or direct method them Is heavily padded nnd it hood,
Thn
accident occurred litre yesterday at Constantinople Induced the Turkish the ohnraeter in tho play in that he
UmIIIUIi.
A Hub
now generally applied In such ense) ts with four fnchos of padding in tho
lino
a
has
moral
Is,
tense
that
ns
far
ternoon by a oolllslan af the Florida government to prosecute tho murderProf. Verrlll ot Yale has described to plaee tho patient upon his back atd crown, goes with it. Instead of buttons
as anybody knows. He has not failed
devil-fis- h
Central and l'snsaeola fast mall train ers, but before tho ease oame to trial in life, ho has novor beon
whlsh was recently found lo compress nnd expand his chost cav- there are clasps on the coat, so that It
tbe
noeused of
with a utreet car loaded with passen they woro allowed to slip away from orlme, so thnt where Ibsen
dead on the Florida eesit south of St. ity by pressure of the hands. Renewed eon be fastened In a few seconds. On
has
hit
was east ashoro Deeem-be- r life has been breathed Into young chilgers, which resulted In three men be the country and tho trial by default home, If he has
eaelt side nre ten poekets of various
doao so at all, it Is In Augustine. It
t, and Instead of decaying rapidly dren by what Is known as the
Ing killed. It was just before dark as ended In nn acquittal.
ahnfH and slzs. for the carrying of
his dissection of Dorkman's home life
It Is now proposed to appeal from If DJornson thinks his own
iRSNRlatlott.
The operator previsions. Mach pocket Jsarrs
tbe flesh has dried and hardened let
the train was Hearing the elty that a
for
notions
suburban electric ear attempted to this verdlet, and the easo will be fur- have been represented In tho new
sun until it resembles leather In places his mouth to that of the patient, certain articles ot food and together
play the toughness.
rross tb track with the awful result ther prosecuted.
up
systsmulle
a
Six
keeping
proa
horses
with
by
blosk
Its
and
Uiey will hold onough provisions for
It Is strange that he did net object to
aUow statod. The oar was smashed
r Into
"Itosmerliolni," where almost the same and tackle were required to drag the cess of oxhnlatlon and Inhalation several days. The cost Is designed for
splinters and tho passengers woro
lungs to working use as n lsst resort only. The padding
home conditions exist, only. In the ear monster out of the sand to n plaee starts the tatter's
strewn promiscuously about the scene
"Demtno,"heurgd.
The front again.
Is of sulllelent thlekness to give protecHer play, It is tho woman who Is the blglior up on the beaeh.
of the accident. Tho Killed are:
'Nit." she answered.
Physlslans now havo hopes of resus(lriuliud utterly In fill fsndeit hope, ho I tadlng character.
John I'aretMUKh, tho olroua man, and
Tho ehuraotor ot pert ot the body Is missing, perhaps citating a drowned mnn nfter llfo has tion from falling objects while the
enemy,,
by
the devilfish's natural
eaten
Ahseno Clarela and Joaquin Sierra, two would have left tier femur bud the not Ibsen Is one ot unsual Intorost.
wearer is making his escape. The garapparently extinguished for nn ment need not be specially kept for
prominent Spaniards ot this plaee. The relented,
tbe sperm whale, and what remains Is
poet,
splendid
symbolist,
a
as
show
"IHibmi no," she fsltsrnd.
otner passengers cxperieuoeu n terri
twenty-on- e
feet In length. Its breadth hour. Mnn appears to be mure fortun- earthquakes, as It would be equally
Ho wat thereupuit transported with Joy tt "Peer Oynt" and "Drand." he la on Is seven feet and the weight ot what ate than the dog In this respect.
ble shock, uut none were seriously lit
useful tar boiler explosions or crossing
a
othor
hand
per
the
dramatist
n
with
to
bis bwoui. Detroit
end gathered her
Jured.
In the course ot experiments sotns
feet teehnlquo and nn oye for what is remains is estimated at seven tons. time ago to determine this degree of I rowded thoroughfares. Philadelphia
..
decidedly real. Clement Seott onee Prof. Vorrlll thinks the llvo weight ot companion dogs which had been held Inquirer.
Ork M.tlne
Him Iillns Uompanlt-t- .
sneerlngly said his plays were "subur the creature must have been about wholly under water for a minute and
Softs. April S3. A large open-ai- r
lltidvr-liithli- ic
la Imiii,
Iloston. Mass., April 28. An underI'irr
twenty
tons.
ot
to
Itaeh
Its
eighteen
Paper underclothing Is much used
meeting of Macedonians was held here standing has been reached by tho gen- ban," nnd this is probably the groeUst arms Is nbout 100 feot long and as thick a half never recovered and their hearts
compliment
ever
paid
.yesterday morning at whleh many eral shoo lasting machluecorapanles by do not picture high to them. They ns the mast of a large vessel, and each stopped beating four inlnutw nfter In Japan. The garments nro cut out
a
llfo or a low life,
sheets of Iluoly crisped JapaBulgarians were present. Tho speakers whleh tho litigation that has been go but the life ono meets with In four of theso Is armed with hundreds of breathing had ceased. The testimony ot large
paper, tho pieces sewed together
nese
drowning
persons
aftor
resuscitated
of
d
yenrs
tattcer-shapeing
past
suckers,
largest
tho
on
of
for
tho
govern
few
will homes out ot five. (Irant Allsu said
denounced the polloy of the
mode of death and tho buttonholes strengthened with
ment imd aeeuicd Prince Ferdinand come to an end. Men who are posted recently that he took "Hedda Uabler' which are n foot In diameter. Kansas Indicates that such a as one
might calico or linen. The fabric Is strong,
Is not nearly so painful
ot culpable Inactivity. They declare on shoo machinery think that oae re- In to dinner three times it week, lb city Journal.
Is even when wet. flexible and extremely
tickling
In
Imagine.
the
A
throat
ot
will
a
new
the
be
deal
maohlne ten has lived abroad for many years
that the present nussophlle pollc ot sult
light. A fact to be considered Is that
usually
is
which
only
pain
about
the
(IUm lllow.r llrok III Jew.
Uulgarla could do nothing but work combining the best points of osoh ot because of the abuse that he received
every Jap takes a hot bath at least
experienced
Frank Swelgle, an Anderson, Ind.,
Injury to the country. The crowd un the present machines. An expense (or at home, but he recently went back to
Physicians have recently mads ob once a day His paper clothes ore so
litigation
50,000
blower,
averaging
from H
to bis native land. It will be Interesting gists
broke his Jaw while
(dertook ,to get up a demonstration in
lead to new theories cheap that new ones ecu be affords
1 1.
n Hani. .llRlnMalln bmhI (200.000 a year will bo saved by the to watch tho outcome of U4 quarrel blowing a gallon bottle. Ths prowurs aervatlr.na which possibilities
ot thus- - freau.ntly.
considering
the
agreement.
between thtie two treat HUtary men. ot tho breath did IL
but the rf'Iec Interfered.
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What the United Stales

Vf ABIIINOION
MIT run.
IirneUwt fatinera to nisiihire affair.
The itantlenitn manned In ntUtnntlnit
To l MtWfMtful a liiiilHt.ii mint bo
to orgsHisa a rarolt in the Uuae agtlati
known.
wsy of doing
Ossr ltml'
will, brains, RuJnolty In
Hddy, with the oxtenston to tho thtngii Iists sml,
ML iiTeritiiing hot ilia una uuug nc
nofthenit, will be ono of the Krenteet Miry lo auoeamli vote enough to outvote
htulth rosnrU In the United Stutes. lleeiri aappuriats mere m im ai mik
The distance to tho cities of tho cen nuout a Inrge number of repnulloaim
rrnily to join tlin raroll, bat If
tral west in much shorter than (o any hlug
tiroDrfht lo hii I"Uk It will lie found Unit
other mild .dry highly located spot. the "Urge miinbai" will ha about n duxen
Iweatjr at tha out- Tho advantage of Kddy In a sanitary or poflble m rnsny
It atilke ma
way are manifold.
Its proximity to Ida, Thla being the
thua gauileioen are, with the bout
the 0 tiadnlupe Insure u dry, cool atmos- that
intention, wniilug time tmt might he
phere, while the flno lakes, oaves and pot to n batter me thnn rsilng expeul
canons In the vlulully civs the seeker ntlne that enn be raallsed among thon
the
for health arid pleasure- a change of wliuare not fully aei8lnted with nre
That there
Italatlmi In the lloute.
scenery and recreation for every wock enuiiKh
npubliratm In Ihe lloun who me
la the year. Tho cool nights In sum fit hart. 0ipOed lo Mr. Ileed'a polio)
mer uud the balmy days In winter nnd method to inaka a majority In the
make this the Ideal ollmuto for the Houiewheu oomliliifd with tha damn
eiat and Hiiollala in probnbly iron, lint
Invalid, who Is never compelled to Diet all want the beet flommltiee naalgu- clone himself up and breath the arti iiieuld Ihe oau get and are not going to
ficially heuted air of u oloio room in vote agaluil the man who mHkea llnnc
fav.-rfrom
the winter. Hundreds of cases may nilgninentt they aluo want
the ndininlttmtion, nud the; know Urn'
be cited among our penplo who onmo Mr. MoKlnley la In favor of the Hem!
here years ago nlmoKt given up but uro poiloy. Huoagh republlaaua to uinka a
now enjoying good health and aro able innj'irlly uf Hie II n a di nupport Iteed
of what they think,
to work. The valley U also especially regnidla
"Hilly ' Mnwoii, of
tun ek tst
adapted to fruit und bees. The grow- HIhh1 til.4 teeord In Me
a.Ue h
sucing of fruit has ulways proved a
"kicker", Uf tiHtliitf a
en lu iavor oi
cess whenever properly cared for. bl riMiiluiioii fur n eloiare ruia, in whiun
tldleiiM Hie ineihuifa ol tit aau-- i
Only tho negligent and oareless fruit he
hiKly aad eha ged u niamlie.
ln ear
ralier has lost trees. Trees grow inoro lug mora for Individual ioiki thnn
for
thrifty here than any othrr placo If the puhllo nalfara Klrrl lo
ure
tonei on the Morgan Uuimn raaaiSnon
irrigated regular und cultivated after
lionfild that It wh lintlt.i
u tear down
each irrigation. With the culture of Ihe
goldeu
god of tha rteuaie rulea in
beets properly understood;
with
to act, and cloned oi Maylngi "I
creameries and cheese factories, and order
not acuttie the old eldp, bm 1
In a few more yearn, plenty of fruit, would
10 put hor lu dry doak lung
tho l'coos Valley bid fair to outstrip w .uld like have
her bottum aeraiied.
any other section of tho union In pros eiiouuhto
While no gold
deinoerat lln been
perity.
appointed to a prominent phteu by r.
lie I
iudlreelly allowing hla
Thu Hed Itiver Mining News, of ueKlnlir, to
the gnhl ileinoarnla by nllow-luKtntlluilo
InrrlfjiPV
fliiil
'Prwui
Itilis
nMiititi
i 4 ttltritr
iin hi trw vuuiivj i mini iviiitui j
it number of them lo reuialu lu very
appeared this week, ills n lively nix
N.
Conrad
ur
doirahle ofUoea.
column folio by (ten. II. llerrlnger.
Jordan, oallnut trenuiar of the U.
Ni-York
la a eouanieloua
A live tonic for our fanners club: H, at nlthougb
Henalur 1'lntt and lie
"Should editors and sugar beet factory xmn)le.
New York inaahitie made a hot
proprietors represent numero in u entire
tight for Ilia place for BUM II. Huberts
national cnngreNs of farmers."
it I'latt republlnan.
Mr.Jonlnti waa lu
W'nanlngton thla week to renew hla (400.
Aro farmers too Ignorant to repro 0(10
bond that expired nt midnight on Hi
sent farmers V
Wild lent, hl

Is guflcrlriR

from iirlttolpally u the lack of tcono-inteu- l
It Ii not more
niaiiiReiiiont.
lssponBti,thoMtiulo
but
taxes,
turlfl
country reu rei to muke It prospur-ou- h.
ns itatud by Urovur Clevelund the
othf r day before tho Iteforiu Club us
follows:
(loiiiif to the root of the trouble, the
L'nveruniHUt must bo rcfiirmod by tho
redurliou 1 expuM. II) MbolUhlUK
untnwuury olllcra, cutting down
i
uluri", ciirroctltiK tho
penslun vil, lopping "IT con
ri clonal jiurquUitlos, withholding
uniiit'fiKury contracts (or Inlurnul inr
und fiuUllc tMi:hltnM und
provi-ineubri'itfiiiK I'vory dKpurtmi'til of Kovorn-incr- u
to tin honest mid economical
of the federal irovuru-Min- t
bunln. the
would bo reduced ouo lmll. 1'hls
Te the penpliui iuurter of u
lint ne.xty
billion didUm anmiMlIy.
Willi the liovernmeiit on such a basis
there would nu U inter bo un exouso for
the iiulreiii Unlf sHIatlon und
dullrH would be levied furptirpoius of
Tins would und
revenue only.
robbery for competition would
be rvHrtaldndied und tho sovornl
now extorUd by tho tariff barons
would remain In tli" pockets of the
t
this, but the
IMducr Not onlyworld's
free markrum of ihe
to higher
et would InerlUbly
l.nrri (nr r,i IHhUtIhI. IlOtlCO. With
h. tt iuxe, no drain of resources by
i. rotcctioti mid normal urines due to
fr.nr MiurkfLM luiilll Oil the IHW 01
udj.j.j , uud diimitid, the producers
of
wind KRin their share of thethofrulU
injusmid obtain relief from
With
tice or the prmnt sytem.
natural Ilw in full operation, with
honest and economical Bovornnient,
the burdens of clUimitlilp would be
fairly distributed and the products of
ion Mid enemy iMiiiiiujr oimnu
With aiwli enlilht lollH Ill'illt'UrV trottO
leu would lie mitoinntleally adiiiHted
und the people would I vcuuio happy
Hid ironiicroii.
no all
As held by tho
t he pensions
(jo .(1 citliuiiH bollove.
coat nmre than would u audlriK army.
If tho old soldiers aro ti oe pensioned
eo hiuh. why not liavo limit services?
in thoir sula
Tho poiiklons arc more
ins wore each your durliiK thu war. 1 f
a soldier lotos an arm or a ltK tlmt Is
no rouDou why tho iroverutiiHUt should
puy him more than wutil I board him,
Itutlons sunt
say 810.00 per month.
the flood sufferers coti about that
io
amount, l'eustuus may ho
as to bo reasonable without belnif ex
oeMlve, aUo the thoiiHaiids uud millions of dollars (iiuudured by tho so.
ailed congressional pe. ilsltos, cor.
tracts for Internal linp.'menU, the
peculiar methodii numued by the
deputy l S. marshals ii the terrlto
ries, the mlllloiiH swnt In holding up
the revenue service, and . he thousands
of other evils of extra Yip inco pursued
by puple who call themwdvu good
citizens. 11 should bo tho ulin of every
cllizeii in u rupiiblin to siiueezo down
expenios to the lovwst Ii alt, In town,
county, state uud nation.
moil-titrm-

til

1

Acting Governor Miller has appoint
ed Lucius Dills, of 1 to well; L. 0. Fill
len uud A. S Uootz, of Kddy, as dele
Rated to the i'arinerb' Couureaa which
meets at St. I'aul. Minn., Auir. 111.
With all duo ropcl to liis royal excellency, ActltiK (loveruur Miller and
also his appointees, th Ouuuiint venture to say that there are hundrods of
Kentletueu in both Mtldy nud t'lmves
counties who could rt presenl us In a
farmers oonirreM, uud th.it the theory
of Kli'l.' tj printing utHeua to Uud
farmer Is wroiiK. Any praotlcul per
sou like Maynard Sharpe, W. II. Wil
son, (Jeo. M. Muuroe, Col. A. S. Ilatrls,
l'eter Corn, ii. Kwert, K. 1'. Seward,
Ueo. Myer, or hundreds of other names
would unswer.
Hut to have editors
und tugur beet p.onioters represent
farmers Ip an insult that should h reU'hllo the
sented by the faimors.
Kenllttmeu nppiioted are nil worthy
citizens and gantlePMn in arery sense,
they ure not farrtiois and do uot represent farmers, uud Um aonKreeii should
so und an land; 1 r if that Uwly whleh
Is supposed to tjpreaent the farmers
of the L'tiilMl SUios is made up of
suali taa'erlal, then it is not u ooiiKfess
of farmers, should mir Kenlal uetiiiK
gorarnor wake a ftw more apiwlut
meuU of thin kind we could wish him
a job Witt" MeKInley as ohlaf heads-tnsn- ,
for notiilHK nets against republicans
ailvrsaiy as unfortunate

ce

-

a

Hi didn't want the earth.

And said It waan't hU'ni
No mora 'n ha could ate,

ilmtlt,

did,
lit reekon'd.-n- ill
That every feller (not nolloln' cotor)
A hldln' In thla world,
ami yeateriUy
And all of them that com In',
y
Mint have n wurkln' ohanoa
On (iud'e green earth.
Ilmililep free lUhlii' In the era,
lllll flggeretl that graUhln' for to tunoh,
H'arlin'on applet, liy our flrt Uad,
And everybody follerln' suit,
Made all Ihe trouble
In thl world.
htealln', nnd lyln', nnd flghtlrt',
And wrongin'. anil rulnln1
line another, he'd argy ag'lu,

alB
urn,

Tn-da- y

To

lit tlen thing

T'lK

Watlier

Anyone wIshiuK to imrohase a fain
lous flamly washer onn find tho machine ul my residence near the Methodist church, where will be kept ut nil
tlitius forbalo'ii number of new wuth
crs.

Dai.ton.

W. L.

of

Notice

e

Kiln. II

riimiine

Nchiiot

Iniibleitne,

Notice la hereby given that In nccnpl-nnoleg
with nu nut ol Ihe thlrU-eooiIhiIvh nieiobly of the territory of New
Mexlexi for Ihe turHM uf funding the
lloatltif iiidaHttKlnee oi aohno! dlatrlSM,
the bortrd of tsliieatlnn wll be In aievtiuu
at the eltv hall In Rddt, New Mexloo, ou
the rlr.t Mondnv lu May, 18(17, for the
purpoaeol aaeertalnlug nud determining
the ftontltur tudebtediiMM of enhnnt dM
trlst No. one, town of Kddy, New Mexleo,
untalde of bonded Indebteduee; at wnien
time and plnoo nil pernios having claim
ngninat aald tnhool dlttrlol nre hereby
untitled to nn near halore wild bonrd of
eduentlon nud prove tne tome.
M. I'. Kimn.
l'reolilnit Hoard of Uducntiou.
Dntod April Ir, h, 1H07.
e

reuewiilof the hood makiHi
It certniii ilmt he haa been ennnrrd of hU
lilt thu Wruiis l'nrtjr.
retention in offlou (or an iiidellnite period
na n reward or being a gold democrat.
And the anine poll" l being puraued
Chiude M. Johimiiii, uf Ky
Uhlet
of the lluroau ol Knm lug and l'rlull
Koreinnu, of III.
of Internal K venue, mid ulheie
who till plnaea of
Importaucv,
Nnllre fur I'ntillrHllon, .V.
UH.I USke at
U I
l
The
olllca holders tlniie
Man-IS, llh. I
wlio lme been In oiuoe befoie have
Nellte I Iwntiy bIk-- UmI tie- - fullmillig miim
of the pie ilia- - Miliar Im4 nlnl iMrtlea ol liklhleaikifl te buke tm
nhout
W
Helw, iM lUl
l..
,MH , eruef lnuH.Mi.r bl
Mr
.la,.. I. jv
ll.n M.A
n in
.v i.rtaivia u,.
Mint M.."
...I'm
llllmhi lIu lUgWefor Reiwhtral l( wll,
' whloh ei'iiia to khow Hint expeileneii ii n
N. 31, en Wxln Mtjr JU) . isn. M OIIIIM.
lu ofllee aickltig n in nuy O'Nml. Ii. ibU'I P.ll mlon Nh. II, fw llie lull a
H . II.
K.
tint I. har. a. Tit
tiuatritraai but thill doean't lMen the ill-llfiuMm 11m. I.luwititt olliiwm Ui prate lili
npolntmeiit of tho luaiierlouod renolier ruHllna
.e rrllbc
tHi iih! mlllntleii ef, mm
nfler ulllelnl pie,
flHirne A. Wlill. JBtM W. 1irMMk, Mm A.
Hrnaior Morgan hna given nutlet lhal llMk.li,
'. Wlille, of
N. M.i OImiIm
h would InaNt upon ii vote next week
wur
ft
upon hi rieolotliiii for the raoogiiltlou ol
jMkMtn' Protection 1'rouliK,
the belligerent) of Ihe Cohan. The re
IndiTim corporations and wealthy
Milutlon oiiii coiniiniiid it innjority lu thu Koilre of Hale Under Olinllln Mtrlix8e.
viduals who uro engaged in largo man Henate all right, but there It will atop, uu
Wherent. Jiunea Nichols nnd Wm. Kannmi
ol
In the turn
ufiiolurlng ritabltshmeuts deidia n high Ira Czm I(e-- nee fll lo al'nw the llouan being Imloblod to W. T. UosterliecMiiiMH-,
a.
Uld. on llie lllll liny oi
$htt.H.
e
tiirllf to inrreasu their gains. I)osigu t J do e line busiiie at tin aelou
li. IvM uiakit nrul deliver tu (lie will W . 1.
oi he land bill aud thu left over l)olT their proinlaaory note for the auni of
lug ixilitlcinns will support It to concilI ono iiununKi
iweiiiy-nv- e
nu
uuimre.
iate their favor and to obtain tho mentis nproprmtlon bllla
ilim and trnvable forty (lav altar date. Am!
Ho- U.
S.
by
The
ndveme
tha
of anld nnte
dellon
n
for profnio oxiwndlturo for the purco
lor the iHtymi'iit
'
l
nnd dellver- iluv
ireine Couri In thu oana of Chapman, tn iiiav fin the annul
of iiurchnHiug Iniluenre In other quard to the eald W. T. Ikteti-- a certain chaltle
i. Iirokei who refuted to atiewer out- - iiiortuaae,
tern. Do not i.Uow yourMtlves, my folcnvrrint;
tim lonowing oeecniwu
n in the Henate eugar (enudal lave' clialtlo
Two billiard fnUlee, one
low citizens, to bo misled in this sub- it
tlgaiUiii, Itave (ihapuian with only our pool table, bar and bark bar, lea elieet,
3
ject. It is a system of injustice, nud if hope of etenplMg the thirty ditv Jail
lunch rount"r, 3 lamp,
Ileal Ilia love,
cue ami nicxa np
billiard and iwol
liiipiHHMl upon him wheli
Insisted in will lead to corruption and
he wa peruimna to aaiuIwll.
biinani ami pool iuuiss.
must end In ruin. Andrew Jaokson in found guilty of eonleinpt In a Wnihlng. iholr. i tabh , Hla-- , bar nxtitre nml
aanem.lyall protierty eoiil by said W. T.
1IU Farewell Address.
ton court. Tlmt It, lu ill being pardon
aald Nlthole and Kemion.
lute' to
ed Mr. iicKluluy, Htrong preure I beaa!d note and mwliMM were
Whn-- .
ing li'uuglii upon Mr. MuKlnl to
a eold and Ira (interred to me, umma It. Isj
.iiulrii Jonnli.
In
ilue nwna nf trade liv the ealu
ler.
ios of Dr. Abbot's Into whalinff parduh to Chapman.
T. iotcr nud I am now the lawful owner
Domotritlo henaloia hnve been nntilled nud holder thereof. And wherwH the said
expedition, tho following statement,
for sisa.W tin never been ihl to moor
quoted by M. I. Coupert in an article that If they would not fore Heualor noto
any om i"r inr riinrr in wnuiu ur in pari
in the Furls Cosmos, will prove Inter- Vet' rltoluilon. deelarlug the aellou, of io
but I long aluoe dui' and uuimIiI.
I
hereby given
Now, ilierelore, mitu-esting:
rlevret ry 'Iray In lumg order for the
that I havo taken nut'aloa of mid ehffltlas
"In the month of February, l8!H,tlie eufnreeinent Ihe reiroaoiire claue of alKive
iieeerlboil under the (Kiwer tit van lllti
whaler, Star of tho Kitst, launched two Hit tariff olll to b lliegnl. to n vote, that In aald innrlHiic.', nud wlllaell the aame nt
to tho hfkheal blduer, for
wuuleuoat with an equipment of men, olauu would be either miue untltfiicturt publleatauction,
the iiiiiinrU liall nt the corner of
to pureue a suueru wuaie inai was ou or dropped entirely hefo.'i Ihe bill U re. eah,
annn
atrecta In the town of
'
and
un!nr
the
served at a distance. The huge crent poried to the Henate. fhi4 conln.lon llttuy, i din county, n. si., on .Mnnunr, (lie
naefi
uny
a.
oi iny.
ii. iwi,
ure was Imrpooued und wounded to ' the oiaue m queeUou wa merely loin
for
6
dnv,
nnd
of
aald
in.
in.
liourauifia.
death While It was writing In Its last put lu the bill tub luff lineorlera U mil the nulUiflciloii ol eald note, InierMt,
fee and coat of Mile.
Dated till.
agonies, ono or tbo wlinlelHiuts was 'iirprltlng. It uever luyi many ndvocae
iciii uny oi .prn, a. d. ixii.
Htritok by its tall uud shuttered to lu thu Hvnale.
I'.mua It. Doann.
i'he sailors who were lu It
HjrJ. 0. (Jnmaron. her Attorney.
lllllVAItl) II II. were thrown into tho wator All but
two were saved shortly afterward by Wrllten for Tua Wlhnlngton(I)l,)SUr.
the other boats. The body of one was
Hoy, 'Harvard HUP, It daadt
recovered, but the other, a nun naiiiod lie' eMMeed (he great divide
damns Hartley, could uot be found
To try prtMpeetlH' in 'nolker world;
When the monster had coated moviitghi,l vote Jim"
ing, and Its death was unite certain, It
was hoisted alongside the ship, nnd the And meeoi watehin, i hi. bunk
worn or culling u up lingua, a nuy TiH Uab'lt.1 blo. J hi- - borii. an)
bKil terad him tiralglit tu h vest,
anil muni was orvoinu n inn win.
w neu ii was enuwi tun aiouiueii oi me lie iievH- - kicked ogm
hit laek-l- )
whale was opened. What wan the aur
tu' Jut a he ll.J,
prise of the whalemen to find in It Afeered u'eatliiti'.
Com-ml-loi-

ltt

KVKNTH Heot Sugar factory In tho United States wno
Mexloo, In I8M, nnd tntido its first "campaign"
beginning Xflvomhor ICth, im, nnd closing I'obruary 16th, 1807.
Tho oontent of "Sugar lu the beet" of tho crop grown in tho Iiddy
nnd Itoawoll sections of tlm Vallov hus proven to bo moro uniformly
high than uny other part of tho United Stutes. Fortunately tho
laud Is hlossed with just the fortuity to produco high grudo beets,
nnd more forlimutolh the I'ooos Irrigation nnd Improvement Co.
nnd tho Iloswell Lund and Water Oo. lutvo nn irrlgotion Bystcm of
grunt mugiiltiido, ooverlng u vust body of tho bast sugar bcot lands
on earth, The water la applied to the crop when needed.
Tho sun shlnos moro hours In tho day und moro days In tho year
In Kddy and Chuvos oountlwi, Now Moxloo, thun In any other section
uf thu Wost.

tirootetl

Ur. It. 8 Law.

llntl

SOUTHWEST

Homes are Cheap,

go on.
Kntlgiouf I aliould m ha wm.
IIb kiiti- -l
that lllliln Hook
Ilia iiuither ulvu him when n bev
From A, clean through to Ixxaru,
Ami all the wlioijiln' MoriiH
That it told.
Home he thought wta trnet aome rather
not. Hut ihat he didn't mind,
Uxplorlii' round, he pisktd oat
Vur hlinelf, one little vatee,
llelleved III Ir, -l- ived by It,
ud died honorlii' it.
Phi 'ere wa lie meatilll':
Do until other- - n you'd ax them
To do to ) on.
I hat wna
lllll'a religion,

A

IE

OF

Is tbo Pecos Yalley of Hen tfeilco.

lo'di

Hhowlti' how we was

BOE

SUGAR

at Kddy, Now

separate analysis, chlelly carload lots, showed an average nf
pur cunt sugar In licet; 81.1 pur cent purity. This rotnarltablo
result wits accomplished by mw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of beet root, on now land and under very trying circumstances, us thu factory wag not fissured until May, nnd a majority of
the ucrtKigo was planted hutwtiuu Juno 1st und August 10th.
The only thing loft to bo desired that tho Tocos Valley has not on
hand In ubundnuco Is peoplo, Wo neod MX) thrifty farmers,
No fulror tonus or coutlltlnus of sale of bcot and fruit lauds wero
ever iimdo. Write for particulars.
121
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Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Oompany,
Eddy,

New Mexico.

-

Stll.

profi-Mloiia-

iiluo-teuth- a

-

Miller & Douglass,

1

.llfllu.

lllitr

BLACKSMITH WHEELWRIGHT and
PRACTICAL HORSESHOERS
First-Clas-

d

olll-abl-

'

I

en-i-

at Lowest Prices.
M
Hi'it ('tiltiviitoi's

Mimtifnfttii'ini?
nnd ili'imiring tmino

unil PIowk

i

Specinlty

Shoo on Main St.. near

r

t:

s

E a trie

Hotel.

Interfering Curod Guaranteed.

e

lue

W. F. Baker..

Fresh Boef. Pork. Mutton. Vnnl.
All kinds of Snusngo, Dried Beo
will bo kept constantly on
hand. Everything tlmt is kept in a
first-olnmeat market.
Wo respectfully solicit
1-t-

ss

A Share of Your Patronage,

.

plut.

I-

Ui

their lost comrade, James liurtley,
conscious but alive.

un-

lliey had Rituth 'rubl la reviving
Far teveial day he wai dtllrluut,
ak an latellfgeut word.
ami eoo Id wot
K"i till three week had elapd did h
reraiver hi reawa ami wm h able lo
hlaa.

Narrate hi

lmtriott.
very

remember

well,' atd he, 'Mie
Kiomtnt when the whale threw me Into
Ike ulr. Then I wa mallow. d, aud foam)
inyeelf
le a Arm,
ahuu
.
who etiRtrnellAi.t
me ohiIr-uallwovttward. Tbl hMed only an In
eiant. I ben fnuad mylf in h large
aae, and by ftatlles; aboau I renllaed ibai
1 had
alloMM.i
uf u whlt. and
thai 1 waa la hi toiuaeli, I uald ailu
I
iboaKh wnh niHeh dtMaatlf.
bad a ftellag uf iDtapuonsele It at aeJ I
MStHed a If I were bell.: holla! alive.
'Thr humble Uioacht last I w do-id to perih tu lite whale' belly torlarwi
me, and my alitfaMi lniwitid by the
teat reUned aoimt me,
aim and
The main rauu of disappointed
of my
stockholders and great lotaea ttt many I'lutUr I lift the euneeloeeit
frhchifaltliamioo.'
of the ontaratlsea of this valley ill tho
"Jama Mailley, thm llutrlleh pa pel add
.
past 1ms bayan Ignontaoc, dense
I' known Ui i" oae of the raa hart
When was u proctloal Irriga- whahfmeu. Hut bl etparleuae) la the
t"Hineh wa 0 lenlhl thai he
tion farmer ev er plaeaxl in a (vosltloii ul,
obliged tit undergo treatment la a
,raee work, except wm
In tin vullay to
laondno luKpllal oh hi reiurn
with taj sir gleet aeplion of Mr. NU
"Mevertbel, hi geMtial taU of
bet? The Irrigation ooiujiany from healtit wa not erlauly alTeeted hr lilt
aeeldent.
The only effeet wa I hat hi
IBS to IV0 was in the hands of Inex
tklu wai, a It wet tanned by Ihe aalloa
perlenced men who never worked a Of
thn zattrlo luioe.
' Thecautaluof th Hiar of th
day on ft form and knew practically
nothing about fruit culture or Irrigu add that rae where fori at wh let lutv
owed men are not rate, bat tiiat Hid
tlon farming of any kind, What this awal Ihe
aiw the
ii flrt ilmt last he ever
n sut'rrintr from is the victim
eiuis out alive after bis exetntn
'1

Im4

H.-I-

the Istl, when angel' wl
round i umdla' Jiaa'a a
and
look In'
a If 'iwa. gruwta' dartrf
Whlp.rln' low Ui Jim, he Midi
' Jim, Jim, lake beer uf her."
Jim, kuowlu' be iei.t
t hree) baby gJ ofUs'H,
Thai
And eMiii' ilwe wa ap wlih Btll,
Ieeat over ami hollered lu hi ea- rd,I will."
"By
Hill embed, happy like.
A
(folu1.
he
I gae he heard Jim,
OiHiJf timid I You bet ha wm god,
Yo"1l never
a'nather
Harvard lllll" lu thl 'era
Oarop sg'lu.
Toward

llpir,
fte,

1

bti

bah,

ll-- aa

Igno-ranee-

,'

Kt

hl

"rjlapjwk Pete" ha ataff in hiui
"Hyaee do- - mm never llaaedt
"Salvation Hob'
Aud
Will

tveral nlbr

It

eaaAf'l
la Hii gulch

pw A. I.
list "Harvard Hill." Mr
Now lhal he's goee

ina

rail

HrLcy

G-roceri- es

KtOXUJLTy.

SANTA FE ROUTED

EXAS, Chicago, St, Louis

1"

THE SHORT lalNE TO

THE EAST

and Kansas City.

H

SOUTHEAST.

fraln

aJJ

Cannon

SIIUIITBNEU ONR I'OUR IN TIMN,
Fort Worth, TiM a.ui.Dallt,8(05

Iavr
a, in.iUfltoa lieitet,
It a, m.
Hi. Iuli. 1M a. as. vext dsy.
LIMITBDKVBNIXU

Arrives

h
Ak

fBr

Transfers from

Kl

Pan (r

?rt

Wwili,

Time (Jardt nud Msps of Year Nearttl Agtut, or write

J.

B. UOlUtAKU,
1). . und V, An

W. UfiAOK,

Utn'l. I'sss, Agent,
""opeka, Kansaj.

I'aso, Toxas.

HI

KXPHI5S

lit s Hs QvoaaNKn

U

'r(MpeH4)rf Ya, fiooi 'way back,
lllll aoeld beat a all at prMotiu .
(Joluge lamia' lieleed him oat.
Ineterjr eauipof thl 'ere Itoeky Mounlalu
Han e
From bii'tr t'ltek lo Mrlxtly Fut
ileal!' k It moIi
Aleav Bo 'in
luutya
utjHa i a'' head, with gold,
I Mad
hi furtauaf I ahunld mils.
r.

l eaLto

BXTwraN

Hill,

And we're atjinftami' note,
!iOuM op above law reel
Like ahMia't owerln' peak
lleeide lie lllll- - feothlli thar.

qn"i

orrxt tiir

Bcpt Pasiecngcr Scrylc

f

A. KERR,

Hours to iH. T40Uis and the Ifast,
i Hours tc Heinphls.
One Hour to New Ortanns.

ONLY TWO DAYS

Route

Time Card

A

os Valley RaKroafi.

Eftxllre tNor. 1st

1S93.

Central Tine,

Imiims Veim, To.x, dally at 3:40 a. m, arriving nt lioswcll, Jf.M'
iiwneaitw
h
nt li:46 m. etntral time.
Havt York.
Texas
M iluliyat IS 30 p. m,antl arrives nt Pjws,
I.mvm HmwiII,
'a Imaii llatfet 8ladiaj Oara lo Ml. houl
7Vmm. nt 10:06 u. vu. oimnmHlnd with the trttlnt of tint Texas
5uleu, New tlilna aud I'aeifls Coatl.
tor nil Mints Jforlh, South, JSnttnnd West,

and

Thronifh da
Worm ai

Fo'i

for iickm itif
mi, r
d
I. M 111. II.
rd Vie

it W

m.

!

'ahaitM aih way btlweea

i

.

Mt-

-

i
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,rn Urr

.e''eiion,
."IiN miu.
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etll

rI.IKt
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FnrUtwrrUtur Information renrtUnth4RR!?OUROE8oftlils
interest to the
willsy. the finec of LiNDS, or any otliermaitirs
public npply to

E O.

XJLKNBE,

JUctiver und, OmJlgr, MDDT MM

LOCAL.

A.

J. C. Btnpp, of Hogorman, was in
own Sunday.
JlnlXill over tho country makes the
tockient smllo,
ltomombcr tho lecturo nt tho M. H.
church
Tli) Hays, who lias been very low, Ih
improving some.
Another Jarge shipment of oattlo will
arrivo some tlti.. nuxt week,
A'lllo Fierce caino down from the
mountains labt wco' for a visit.
If you don't wiali u vtholo ham you
ran Imy a slice ui thu u. a meat
market.
A Ixiso ball club I now being orgu
nlzoil and tho boy tiro anticipating a
grand time this season,
Dr. Uoo. IJUmore, who has boon here
several weeks from Iliwwoll, will go
down to Feces noxt week.
Tho fiiiou club gave it first monthly bml Thursday night, which wn
b quite a hug crowd.
M. It. Mutbews, of Itoswell, passed
through town Sunday en roulo homo
from Lu ('ruces and HI Fuso.
Mcsdnmos Ilumlltoti und MoLuua-theure homo from their Callfornln
trip ana two lonely "wlddy" men uru
happy.
l'lill Klrcher was baptlred in the
Fccos river Just heluw Hut llngormnn
brt.Vru sunduy ufteruoon by Hov. T. I'.
SrnHlullM.

(. 11 Alberta, for soverul years tin
employee of the Fcoo Vallsy railway.
In now
south of San Muruiui
on the Huntn Fo.
Tho revival meeting which lino been
conducted at tho lluptlst church (he
lisjt two weeks were brought to u close
M Jimsduy 'ovenlng.
V liter was shut off Wednesday from
tly main ctinal In order Unit the tin
ntuil spring cleaning out of thu bed of
the canal might bo dono.
Mr. Maynard Sharpo will harvest
quite a crop of apple this soiisnu
though the peuch buds wore all killed
early lu tho spring.
by
An id- cream und strawberry social
Will be given next Friday evening ut
Mr' S. it. llnllnrd's. Don't forget the
(luti', May 7th, ut Mrs. HuUard's.
t hin. Llnps, u harbor, was shot and
killed by Km mutt Wirt at Lumbertoti
while engaged lu it row. Llpps was
a K Milent of F.ddy lu U! und IM.
Tnrco now members were received
lii the M. K. church lifter the
Sunduy:
A. Douglas r
Klrcher und Miss Alice (Iruham
i. v. II. hiuugittor reiurueu nome

frt

-

Tho young people of tho Kddy
Leauue aro a happy cluss of
christian workers to day. They have
for somo tlmo talked of their noble
leader, Ur S. A. Steel, und have nutlet- puicu ins coming with great ueiignu
l)r. Steel oimo lu on the inoriiluir train
Dr.
find is the gust of llev. SomIoiis.
Steel will lecture ut the Methodist
church to night under tho aimpluiw ut
uiu J.e.igno. i iits oius lair ,to no ono
of the tlnest und uiont educational lee
turos over given in Kddy.
Dr. Slccl is tin- - general secretary of
the Kpworth League if the Methodist
Knlscitpal chiireh. south, und a distlu
gulshed inluiNter of the gosptd. and Is
Uhiuellnnauiy one or liu loruui'isi
nlitlformsmmkors uf this aire. Ho ban
delighted vast audiences with his
charming eloqiionco und exiiulnllo
word palnllnir oust, west, north ami
south, and Is universally accorded the
highest praise.
The general press,
Bpoaklngot bis great address lu New
York, suys "Old men com pa red his
Now York Npoetih with lime of (leo T.
Fierce in inn. und deulsnd that no
other orator durliiK the inlervul has
equaled eithir." K one should uims
hearing his "Home life in Dixie during
the Wnr'' Which the doctor will delivei
Thin U the lecture which
has won the doctor's brlKhtewt laurels
north it h well ur koiiIIi. A dutllnvulnh
od writer SMHuklng of tQa lecture wys:
"No ono who bus once Inard them cun
ever forget the cartoons of this lectiiio
on 'Homo life in Dixie during the
Whinnlnir them with ('urnWar.
tnlks.' 'The Funic at the Mutlon.' '(let
ting tho Cotton Thmuh,' ''Slipping
through the Linos,' 'Hard Tluu
The
raid on the Schoolhounp.' 'Slink Iuk a
orator
or
'The
of
stick at Unole Sam,'
the llowing Duster headed for Dixie
on tho Confederate hHtomniivo with
Yankee Doodlo nt his Heels.
Dr. Leoch. of Chlouiw. said: "Such
Interest, such eloquence, such pathos,
such patriotism we never have pre
viously hoard In ouo lecture ns In
'Home life In Dixie during the War.'
He wus applauded from llrst to last.
The eeneral verdict was. It cannot bo
excelled."
The brluht young Leaguers are do
sorvlng of griit priilse for their sue
oess In seotirmg the prenonoe of Dr
The Leaguers
Steel lu our midst.
send out u ringing Invitation to everybody to hear their honored gifted
louder.
A great man in n grunt

Hp-wor- th

re he wu.1 called to tho bedside of
t
n rtlt litiiii
!.! !. h4Li la
IB ttVII
IMUVI4 ltitiiiV.
IIIII'IUT- atlWIV

Ono r two slnulo trontlemon can
.i
ur umiiu
uci'ciniuuuiiii'ij whii iuuiini,
room in u prlvutu family, ut very reasonable rates. For parluulurs upply ut
(bis oilier.
Willie 1'ciiy, iged cisht, fell from
e c Jai enmes anu wiih nonriy Kiueu
Jills race was
ulu playing Sunday.
dly tunuuhed by fulling on thu railiron,
Mutty leaves for Furls, France,
Mr. Miuy
li niuht with his family.
wus the chief promoter of thu Kddy
eugur factory und superintendent or
the working of It during the punt
season.
meeting to- The Hpworth Louguo
.
ui i...
ui'
morrow in luniuuu uv i o uiuun
Jed by .Miss Tbiiu Nymeyer. An intertuts
esting and Instructive program
been prepared und everybody is mvii
ed to uttond.
Milton, Scarborough and MuMuhun,
thu ollloiui iudleted for the murUur ut
Murtiti Mroso ut thu brldtfe uu 1CI
Fuso, were iirraigued before the court
In I'.l niso, weiiiiesuuy, .uuu iprumpuy
ueiultted. Thoy proved they did the
deed In defense ot their liven,
0. Yi Mellon, of McKlnnoy, Tuxus,
arrived this week und succeeds .J no.
JimorHon us clerk In tho dry goods
of Joyce, Fruit iV Co. Mr,
Bmerson severed his connection with
tho linn to tuku up the study of law In
the ollico of V. . iiutuniun.
Tho branch or tho W. C. T. U. In
Hddv. oririitiUed by Miss JCoiiriiuy, has
for lu olllcers MUs Sylvia F. IJiitlur,
prosidenti Miss Corn JSoul, llrst vies.
iirwudunt: Mrs. .Nannie ftohb, oorres
.1.- S.- -1'ieKirtl.
iwitiilliiu
-'
j . -Mm.
kuiiHiim iinnrnlnrv!
1)1111
.
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rinuirilllilf

kUflriltiirV
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meyer, treasurer.
The Sunduy school of the M. II
nliiirch Is nreimrliiL' nu excellent nro
trmm for I'hildron'M Day. May liJlh..
The
when auriiud tluio is expected.
indite and speuktiig will be something
(Jxtra, tilid no lime or imlus win u
gpnrwl to uuiko tho Children's Day ex
er ulsea tho UMt ever wlinwtawl In
llddy.
Mont, .Fitch, of Sterling. Colo.. im-jujl- i
Ml
with an onlflt Monday
irnlnir L.itovah. Tsxaa. with 101 head
of sartille horses. U will drtvt 3X00
head of MUltfpurelwMU ot McCutditn
wiwn imy
Ut Toyflll U swniuo;, vma
wit b ran on the ranee north In
Soott's lliuffs oo u n ty, Neb., and east
ern Wyoming.
Mrs J. W. Ksuneck and Ave little
6 boys dufKHUxl
for r home in Cormll,
la.. Thursday, aecninimuied by her
mother, Mrs. Knleat Mrs, KenneU-cluimo Ui VA&v last Tbaukwdvliiif und
folded slnoe in tho Ffontkowsky
housti on Canon strat.
airs Kenue
beck exprestud tier aatlsfuetloii with
thu oliiniittt. tho effects of whL'h she
says In very benorioml to her health,
If
lunir trouble bolnir her complaint.
the nxtunslun of the railway Is finish
rd this season she will return In tl
fall.
A ootnaiiinloatlon was reaelved this
Awciik niklnir this turner for Informn
J tlou reuarding the opening and closing
of nost ofllres. Tho post oilloes are
nhllL'wI to keen open one hour on Sun
days, during which hour stumps must
be sold. Tho hour for Kddy is immediately after the morning mall Is distributed. Mo post ollico Is obliged to
open more than ono hour on Sunday.
The post ofllco Is to bo open on bust
I pess hours week day, or between 7 a.
m. and 0 p.m.
.
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Joyce, Pruit & Co.
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Deerlng mower In
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good order.
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EVRRY DEPARTMENT is our stock of Dry
Goods, and it is with prido we point to tho stucks
and prices of new and sensonnblo Dress Goods,
Gents Furnishings, Clothings Boots, Shoes, Milli- nery, Carpets. Mattings and Bugs, Embroderies,
Laces, Fiounces, llibbous, &c, knowing thoy are
stylish well assorted and bought right, and that.
there is is no house in Now Mexico that can under- sell us, and but very few who can meet our prices
and live.
Our Millinery Opening which took place last
week was ono of tiie most successful we have ever
conducted, and while there were a great many Ele- - J
of wo are constantly replenishing
gant Hats disposed
n
our stock, anu are continually snowing new and
desirable addition to this important department.
We are willing to have our goods examined
and our prices criticised in any department.
IS

I

lUd ItUer City l ItoalfHl tliiM iiiIIm
linrlhvf.l of th Maxwell Inuil Krnilt
Tau oily U qnltin a
on IImI river.
iIiiItiiik plmn, eotiilerlli Hie illllleal-llIt U iitrl'iiliiK! the eAiinn Im
lug mi e'.wir ililf, thu glrlii otinnan
lor ihti MiiiHtirfii ntM lnt nr Jiunpil.
urn Ulr,
Hnnliiiw
gvimrnl provision
Thu IiuIIiIIiik
with iiiiHlorniti prl
I ronrc
Lutnlii-art) imintljr of
A Hit of
tw mill.
owlrtK to only on
Four Ki'ijriil
n'- -i
liulnrM litJtMM
oUUwi, two
otiirmi, two roiil t it
oUlc-ii- ,
two lui'l", four iiMtiiuriiiiU
mill fllit mIiniik.
Tlmfu itrr about l.lO protpeet. Tlio
not Mllllolnnl
oiip In iikkIIj low
l't;
valiiMto 'IHp it, b "ng liHtn oro.
dlnlrlBt liffil depth
In tin
ifo4n-c- l
pn k,rllM. Tim Hod
lo be imylug
river ilUulat nfoil' diifoHipniniit nnil
OHplinl to make n good o.tui i of It,
Tim nuieltitr haii I t' brwi In opurii-tlou- .
to 'lull up a few ilii)
cxcMO
wnlvr jnnket ou
ngumiil uplojo tl

Th Wiiiimn lclurrr.
Miss lJellu Kearney, of Mississippi.
uattuiiiil orgnulzur ot the W. U. T, 0.,
puid our town u visit Wednosdt.y de
livering a luoiuro in uiu m. i.. ciiuron
lu the evening to u crowded house.
The ouusu ot temperuuee absorb Miss
Kuuruuy'H tliouuhu lu the exuliisiuu of

Complete

oiiv.

Illlll IIIVKH

online.
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three-fourth-

-

even-'fX'rvlc-

lti.H
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A(n.

Stticftttro
On the agency farm at Mesoalero in
I81HJ. 3 tons of sugar beets wero raised
s
upon
of anncro of laud.
The workshop Is soon to bo supplied
with ptiwer from n 12 foot over-sho- t
waterwhcel.;
Tho sheep lately purchased by tho
government for ihe Indians tire all In
line condition and sheep slietirlnir Is
going on. The wool from those sheep
will all be uuuufiieltired Into Navajo
blankets by the Miwealeros.
The Apaches aro fast being civilized
und made iHir supporting under rigid
and systematic plans thn have been
put Into practice by Lieut. K. V. Slot
tier. The lleiitounnt deserves grout
credit i the work ho Is doing there.
Under his discipline tho Apache Is no
Innijer looked upon ns n dangerous
Indian.
Hut few Idle Indians nro noticed on
the reservation this spring, all who ttre
utile to work being busy planting nut
crops,
Un.lsr the Instructions of tho six
Nitvajos recently brought to th- - agon
cy. the MMKMlero woman aro fust
prolllrlent In tho art of weaving Nav.ijo blankets.
The ww UitiO uallnn water tank
now lielng eoiirtrueted will b auppll
li wun wiiu-- r dough a mnr men
draulle ram. Three lire hydrants
lie constructs mill the water presaure
will be snlllcleiit to Uirow wator over
any of the agenry building. For the
construction of the water works system 1,100 ict of I Inch pipe hits is I
ready been dellvurcd at the iigoncy.
At present every Indian youth of
school age on the reservation Is attending school the total number bolug 109.
After duly Lull rations oxcept beef
will be stopped being luiicd to tho
Mesouleros by the government and
within the next twelve montlm the
land on tho reservutlon w ill be allnted
In severalty to tho Indians und I ho remainder opened for settlement. The
Indians now realize Unit they iihib" in
the future rely upon their own resources und as u result are biiukim; dnwn
to hard labor. Hlo Qrundo

NOTED LECTURER IN EOfeY.

C. IIUDKUIJION.
Florence, N, M.

For ...
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The BEE HIVE

of

all other subjects utid it therefore goes
a. 11 lsJlzLcSLs.
llrnnniUliir mhiI I'Ikih NtHnit.
without Haying thut hu is uu able lec
All kinds of droesmukihi: and plain
carry
Wo
also
a
complete
lino
of
turer on her ciioseu topic, itosiues u.i
sowinif done promptly by Mrs. J'. .1,
thu old arguments, MUs Kuaruey
M.
it.
uliuroh.
near
Johnson,
seems to show many other good
why prohib llon should prevail lu
Furo bred S. C. llrowu Leghorn
the untteu states, auss ueuruey uiu
chicken eggs, ouly 01.00 pur sotting of
ct
nut dellue temperiiuco us prohibition
U.
II ltd, A. UllU lllli
und Is therefore uupposed to tuku the
M,
M.
Otis,
uiu?
meaning given by Webster, who
temperance us restraint or modTo Trade: Aiiuoni uoats for horsea
erate ludulgeuce uf tho natural appeor cattle. Kiinulre at this ollico.
tite und passions. However, from
cJjvJO.
the drill of Miss Kearney's remarks
Hot uHtloflld baths ut tho Itlitu shop
temper
we uro td to believe situ noius
ut ull hours, lu tho Osborne block.
Builder,
Contractor
and
mice in the uso of intoxicant to meuu
PrlcrII
prohibition.
absolute letotulism and
thw bullrr.
1'it.liitn for lloi.pa.
u
new
meaning
mint
If thi Is the uuso
1 will
jmiiig r'ANCy GROCERIES . . .
iHisture horses tho
mtlmr be uiven the word temperance
W. L. Daltou and 12. W. McCullum
on the itogure inrm near utis
siiininui
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
Shop near comer of Greono nnd Can.
abolish-be
or the authority of Winter
departed by wagon Thursday morning nt ono dollar pur month oeuh.
on streets,
Flans und speclllca-thin- s
hoy will ouuvasa
ed. This paper does not bulteve In for Lns Croons.
Drinks
i'umperunco
O. li.
i ami.
nnd estlmutes
prepared
prohibition except lu the way li im our. Dnnu Anu county for the Handy
made fur ull kinds of work.
riKil mi In Hddv. that ib by forfeiting
Wusher and sell tie county right,
Olgars
Tobaccos,
and
Miillrw n r fUnrltt" Hitlt.
the property upon whluh liquor Is sold when they will uol.i Albuquerque and
An axnoullon (Mueil out ot Full lino of Fruits,
us u beverage to the orlgiuul owner. other point.
Thr drove thu little Ilvvlrtuanlcourt
ol Ilia Illlll ludlcli ui- Temperuuoe In the Indulgence of the black mule fonneri) owned by W. L tliBdl.lrlet
Furnifcuro Kopuirod
ioc tiiuuir
wiiiuii
hiiu
iot
inoi
and
things
exto
all
apply
should
uppetito
Ittggs and a team ot horses. They
Mexico, datpd ih S4th nay at
ol
mcv Candy Fresh Kvcry Week.
Jiore iwun pect to be abhent u illi full, when It is April. A. i. vm, in wnm kiiuii
At Lowest Katos. . . .
not ulollO to intoxicants.
I
iwui'iw
is done by morphine, opium, cocaine, iioded thoy will return with poakuts ,n li. li. Bcnoiurr i n ijiniiiiin
w.
iiitfiw, ur
naric.
UOlmeni aSBinm
iiiui Kinureu urngn luuu oj m un i full of oiish.
nils lit. lor "I'' Uin in inrm iuuumuo
J lie
. u
i humlml Uullurx.
and t'iw oi iu
i u.lI
imry Intoxicants.
doii luro. ou im
at I'lahi and
lloiiioaiut lot in town nkn
inuv llud ifood work aiiionu that cUas
To Trade
v .if Nnvamlu-r- . A. II.
of people who do not inurrv and who forgostaor cattle. ISnquIro ut this 1 liayi- levlml upon tbo (ollowlnK dsaerlh-M- l
In lite county ot
do marry und raise no families, in ad- ollice.
ml ..Uf, ItuaieU
i Now Mrxu . diMirlbiKi a
Mil,
vocating the restraint of the passions,
11. IS,
:
follow.,
It.
lllock
China abolAnother lot of that Hue frosh sugur 31 ol Uu- - i.IImoii nildltlun to inIS. town 3Sail.ll
as well em the appetites,
ilvi nnil liluulu I. 1 J, T, II nml IS. lo
ished intoxicants, only to become more cured moat ut U. S meat market.
111 10 ol block kix, lot
I,
esrruded lu the luiliiuouco ot me pus
ana id or muck?, fou I, il. I nnil S of s, tluslF
Onnpn St
!
Harfloo lUUIIitril,
Miss
sums and lu the uso of opium.
a
o(
10.
anil lot I. t, a,
hiock
2, Ion s nml
an able leulurer and will an
Kearney
The St. Louis Itupubllo rccontly u anil nl block 11 III! 11 tirwnv lllKll.n.iu
to in town 01 tnojr.
Eddy N. Max.
much uood In her chosen Held, though made iirntuaemetita with the cable naaiiioii
that on Momlny.
NoiU'r : birrt
she should not forget that there nro oiimiMiiihis. whereby direct iicwh from tlmlili.Iay ol Mnr, A. I. Mil iwtwaMi tm
o'eluvk p.
other evils besides tho use ami auuso all serttons ot the civilised world are lour lttt o'clock ii. in.m nin 5court
notwo
ol Mtd day, in front
of intoxicants. Thu leaturer departed received. It now prints more uothuu m.
own ot miiiy, iWjly t iuety. Me
lutbn
Thursduy for bun Frunolsoo. Afler tlo foreign now than any other paper Maxlflo. I will Mil all the rlabi. uueami urasue. lieuf tiia ald tbarlM
tb lecture tho W. C. T. U. was orgu- - and continues t keep up Its ncoril for tMidant.
UoaaiilHll MS
In -ami
altova
, i In tl.li
-uuted In Kddy with about twenty
publluhiug till the Homo new,
ine ixtrtr, at ...
auciloii, i or emu. iu in
nubllo
nutlnnk for the vear Is one of blu news IdujHd bl'ldar. to atul aattl oxeeutloii
events fast succeodlug each other and in nil coiU,
at mironioetht sstii day ol April.
I'rul lllBUlim UIIIim
they will be highly Interesting to every A.uciau
D.iwl.
pricidally
Ilepubllo
of
The
The
one.
guiilnl
Itoswell,
tho
Fred Hluulns, ot
,
mid intremd town luarslml of that is M a year, or JI.R0 tor three mnths.
liy K. II. AiiuinoKa IJaimty.
re
will
Kenublio
I'lie
Twice
a.
u
ueputy
plueo and a very eUlolent
S3.
And Qonariil FonvaiHliiiK
marshal, has uddetl new laurels to his main the same one dollar n year, by Nnlle- - of rnii.llHtf MiwtliiK tnillil.ilii
mall,
twice
for
huutiug
i
already excellent coord
of Krlimit IIUuli'l o. II.
Ho telegraphed the
down criminals.
(
B
iimhf irivan Iktal In nli
v.iim
s.
to
U.
following
Marshal Jinn:
VliV DJJUtCWJil'.
sUve
Willi an a t of tbc 'Wi-;u- a
'
1.1.
t
HflU n
l
Clifton. A. T., Apeil
twi ui
Itltl.HUOUn,
fight this morning with, lllaok JnoK's
r. KPWAHtM t'ATIIOLIC CHl'HOII.
game
Kiueu hiu jioore io miioa uusv
"dlirfct
S. Tl wjll I inSIVWla-i-unjt
IWIOa. m
tiuMHmi
alOaiaal. JMMlfW altafW
rnnii Nunrtays
ofilfton. Will bring him In and Mas
m
a.
...7
on week iUy.
bury him
ur.HHAJi Kwrntit, rwtuir.
The above Is like Fred, terse nntl w
st v alee tima anu pwcfj.il JiW2L."V;jmm- Mexby
said
is
Sew
ciiuhoii (Kl'iecurAI.)
ohaoi.
the
italtit
It
the
urn i.ww
auuau BBiBn aara
.snutlay
vai tl a, in. and 70 p. m. fmu appear Moreamnst
ican, from which we glean the above,
saM boani ana pre
v
f
m
a.
m.
arhooi
DM
who
iiiday
men
the
uf
one
ie
Hid
Moure
that
0
rtirvli-in Ihe sefeonl Iwuie at Otlf on
murdered the ranchman, ueo. smitii
. ckalraian UMinti no. i
anil 8rd itandnil In Ike i0Hlli at
lu Socorro county a few weeks ago and 3:1(v li
mud. April w. umH8V. ('. T. Twacv, Ileetflr.
p.
Ht.
the rewards for Smith's mreet Sjfgre
Fred lllggins win yei
gutefLOOO.
m. lucHt acii, iotmi
REM AN & 0AM (WON,
irrai uiaes. mea.
MuaiU)
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Wall Paper, Paints and Glass.
IPctlaatins' cj Uoooratirtg JSipoolcxlty
MEEHAN & CO.,
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ruNienw:.
Miss Mary Iteylw.of Bddy N. M.. Bp wot ill langue
rWHWIHB
uoihUr of Col. (leage W. Iky lor. end
well known here, la exjieeUNl in town

AnnmiAiLAV.

3 1.. rji.

.rayutlag.li,.
--

to visit im eisir, airs.
soon
Sam Lw. in the olty of Slexleo.-- ltl
Fasu HerahL
fj W O'Neil, of Hope. vni In town
Thursday. Mr. O'Nell hue not shared
his Oaatt of sheep yet, but looks far a
good prise for his wool aut u prosperous season ahead.
.too Iirrno finished shstirliitr Ids
slieen vnlnetdu, seeuritm Shout
l&OOO peuuds, whlsli he will u is peso of
suoriiy.
t ft (Vimoron was affersd ten oan
per pound for hie wool by A. J Hill,
Mr. Oumeron, ws an ux;
of Itoswell.
rittlliint irrude uf WlMll to sell and Will
dlstKNw ot about 12,000 pounds this
season.
For Sale or Kent: Dwelling house,
e

Enquire at Fvhhbnt
Sliced hatu
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at U, a. meat market.
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BLACKSMITH

kind of n norkaSpeoIsHy
Farming Implsuisots of al
kftiH repaired, outhoit notice,

Alt

70

iiit
I. O. 0,
loduk no. 21.
Meet! every Frklsy night in sehnol litira-ry-

IIUUIIW,

PICKETS, SASH, etc,

Frof rlatoni of

HIIATUItNAt..
MAreNio tfiimn.
IW4y Uidge No- - 21 A. K. A A. M.,ineets
p. ut.,
In resulMr eeiiimiiilleaiioii at
SaiiirdAy, en and alter Msh full moon,
viittliig brethren luvttai to attend.
p. L Komhrts, W. M.
K. 8. MoTTMii.Hes'y.
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HOOK H0TT0U
IfPltlOUB.

S. Meut Market, iinon St. 0 p. Curront
Will occupy this
space next wssk.

OlUco.
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and
Vlagon maker,
Food and Livory Gorral
in connootiun. Accommodation and satisfaction,
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an eccentric
gallery,
picture
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With rtiirw paint- ill en ity mm who
JUL were young onottgb

M

sprawling ladles In
green, scarlet landscapes, iv ml blue
angels. The frames
formed In them-selva grim nt- wHUi to most of tht visitors, the
anjfitiiH wh usually preserved by
Mhn patrons for the purpose of
'"WMfninic ulrda. Y the gallery whs
m without attractions on a cold day
U
tbo wind fttt along from the
iiown Piccadilly, racing
. ling ma I.
lr.l wl.i. i . m
fitter
v ahiti 1'ali MM
slight start
with
rtunm toward Waterloo Place.
Jnn ono good." Mid Mr. JaBMB
rhnnt. "in rotno to a show llh
if I twr no out to the Coin
twit'
wrbirb you won't," Mid tht young
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Why, then. 1 ehall think
hideous collection t picture,
ithall fol reconciled to my lot.
li not all honey, hot nt any
you do km nature there. And ns- -
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I wippoM these artists think sho
mm
improve I liy the Introduction of
'MtJr novelt)."
'
rmldn'i." xald Mr. Jams March-i- i.
wiving hi at it k reund the gal-- i
wouldn't give twopence half- ,iRny for tb" l"t of them."
t 4on'l
hiy would care to
n '.cm fu:
V- Jsme Mnn hunt laughed
tvji'hoil her hand,
ii.l
inpi in .1 to he resting on her
n wii. n ws) prrtty hand nnd
' r tly Bliivnl, mi l there wae good

anp'

i."

good-P"'"ii-

),

i

t

'if

WIliU
""fl'H

111 Ml

la something," he said,
vulcr, normthlng III the
Klla, that I would give every
nave in th'i world to poes."

toer.
III

Nt7riR

.irr)

vr pjry i
A jilt

turn'"

f'rctiU'r I tin ii any picture."
s imry?"
r
ah.ipcd than any statuary."
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Nol
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of Already?"

1 hope not. Th" ro

nm aurn, If

ii m

1

jh

I

r
only ono
I were tn make

nil ir now. (hat It would
"

illlfl-ir.t-

be

uc-f- rJ

Ho

aim you And out?"
rtmv and ndjustod hla frock eoat
fMh uo inNiiner of n mnn to whom
Vr Mimo years frock oonta It nil not
w-n
familiar wettr. Me waa n tall
ttwbTt-riit'fman, with a roikI ileal of
in hla eywi,
Khali nak Mra. Iltokett."
V- - ah aald. She Rntped n llttlo
aim went on. "And you you
mk my Btapiitother will be will be
i.iK t i lutvlan you in the tuntur?"
i Diink ahe will." Thoy walked
1

ni-a- a

X

ifrT

fm'.y an the thick carpet to the awing
.
It's only fair to do

tr

"Ui-aldra-

n

to inc." ahe Mid, rolling

tr nialOKuc very tightly, "rather

v

ii

nirt faahlotinl mode of procedure."
ti tii u oxi'uh in my oaw.
haa an Idea, I nut afraid,
i ' hiv brought twek from the
r unt iid gold. 1 want to make her
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M

j'.iv-Ke-

.
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"There waa one," he Mid,
"Mrs. Ileckett.H ho
ahl excitedly,
Into tho hnniom, "ahe wae "you hnve, without knowing It, done!
M
only a amnll girl
me a very great torvleo. Hurohlton
"Not old onough to count!"
deelared to me that ho hnd Invested
"Of Whom t tliiMilil arnrv
nt mV our gains and thnt all the monoy had
' been lost. It seems from this letter
life out there."
There vw twtra In hnr tV Utnt that ho tins behaved shamefully, nnd I
rhallofigotl lh llghtnmM of her good-b- ahall make him dlscoraa every nnnnv
Tlio small Rtovod hand waa J bat belongs to mo. I shall go back to
proMotl In the big flit of tho tnnn trnm 1Mb capo by the next boat."
the Cnpe for ono moment, nnd then ho
"This is very unsatisfactory," de
gave tho nddreM to tho driver.
olaretl Mra. llcekott nggrlovodly. "You
A bright face with the toara of
oan't very well get married boforo next
ntlll thero lookwl through the mummy. '
glam nit the hnnaom drovo off, nnd Mr.
"Tho dear girl will wait." he an
JamM Mnrehant atrstlo nway with a ewered confidently.
glad heart la dm n buelueM mnn In
"I'm not so sure ot thnt," enld Mrs.
Hedfonl streot. Vor nton who want to lleckett with somo snapplshnes. "Dear
Mrn money mnat force their thMghtl Madeleine Is not ao young aa she was."
away oven from the tllroetlon of plwe-nn- t
"So I should Indie. Uut what has
young women,
she to do with the affair? Is sho to bo
It waa by great dexterity that at dinbridesmaid?"
ner In Duke fttreet Mattilona that night
"Madeleine
haa been hrliloamald
Mr. JamM Marrhant contrived to get often ettouah." Mid Mnilelelne'a ninth- himself paired with the excellent Mra, er. "This time, providing this money
lleckett. Mra. Herkett doclnrml her affair of yours oomes ant right, she will
Mlf enchanted; but title waa ko
he the bride."
n declnnttlon on the part of Mrs,
"Whew bride, Mrs. Ileckeltr
Beckett that It waa held to ihmn
"Why. bhaa the mnn." erlntl Mrs.
something lea, than the phrase really lleckett. "yours."
meont,
"I don't sr how that can bo man- "I should havo ihottght you would aged with convenience. There's a lnw
bars Itulsted, altn-- ply
lusleted on tak-In- i: ngtiinat bigamy, I believe. Ilesldo. I
down my dear Madeline."
only want to marry your stepdaugh
Mra. lleckett flutteroil hor fnn nt Mr. ter.
' rllla?" cried Mrs. Ileekelt amnzedly.
Mnrchnut In n manner thnt hnd In tho
early Mvantln been pronounced bo
"If you don't mind."
wltehlRg.
Mra. lleckett laid down her fish knife
"1 want particularly ta spenlc to you, and
fork and stared dlstmetadlv
Mrs. Ilochett.
I wnnt to offer myaround the table nl the other guest.
"
self
Ilnally her ye rested on Madeleine,
s ah," Mid Mrs. Iltokett my
nnd she frowned so mueh nt that young
terlously. "Not
word. I know ex- lady that Mailolelno asked aaroM the
actly whnt you ure going to any. table In an audible tone if she wore III.
MHilellne, my iloar." Situ ottlled to n
"III?" echoed Mrs. lleckett tnrtlv:
tall, bony dHmsel Jimt in front of them. "I hove uncommonly good cause to be.
"Vou linven't ahnken hnnds with donr To think thnt 1 have taken nil this
Mr. Mnrehant. How very remlM of you. trouble for tho Mke of poor Mr. Deck-ott- 's
The dMr girl Is no thoughtloM; do
ridiculous little daughter by his
you know. Mr. Mareltant. thnt I de"
ursi wire, why, she Isn't worth
clare to goodness 1 believe she'a In
"Hxcttse me." Interrtinted Mnrehant
lover
promptly; "you will remember, plMM,
Miss Madeline received this raillery that you are speaking of n I ly who Is
with a grim amlle nnd hook hnnds to bo my wife."
with Mr. Merchant.
MIm Madeline
"Dan!" Mid Mrs. lUckett.-Ohn- m.
explained that her linlf-slslKiln had bora' Journal.
remained at home because ahe had
Mine writing to do.
Aunt her Trliinipli for I tin
"Poor ftlla," Mid Mrs. Ileekelt, with
Tlie aclentinc lournala mill l!ln nam.
effuelve
symptitliy, "Hwr, ilonr girl. miinlty nt lnrae nro Inlnrestml in ,.n.
I'm really dreadfully fond of her. Vpu
other wonderful surgical operation
must give me your ndvlco, Mr, Mnrehmnilo possibly by tho
A child
ant. concerning her nt dinner. I feel Horn with a
deformed nrni him Iimm
already--forgiv- e
mo for noyltig so 1 exnmlned
tinder tho now light, nnd It
feel already na though you wero one
is shown to im cloarly nosalhlo tn m.
of the family."
mote the bones of n superfluous nrm
Mra. lleckett itnvo her llttlo ouckla
anil hands, nn oporntlott thnt would
of
nnd general tntlsfuc- - not hnve been poeslblo
without tho
tlon nnd went on uh thoy son ted thorn- sklnErnph to show precisely tho conwive at tnble.
nection nnd location of tho bones.
"I bare noticed It nil nlong, do you With tho aid of
those rnya tho aureenn
know, mid I nm so delighted.
Quite mny nnccrtnln beyond tho
shadow of a
eitohiintetl rmilly.
And my Influoneo question the
formation nnd, to nn exwith tho door girl will tnnko hor llko tent,
tho condition, of tho bones of any
you, I dnre any you mny hnvo thought
living crentltro. To do thiH la trlumnh
hor n llttlo- - what Hhnll I any oold?
one elites of dlsonsoa thnt tins for
hut, its n matter of fnot, it him only orer
many years lmflled tho nblot practi
iHwn O, IiIoim my soul, thick
soup,
plonio whnt Is tho exproaaloiiT It has tioners. Operating on tho bonos Is nnd
always has been n most dellento and
only been It htm only
risky undertaking, but now tlmrn la
Mnldonly
stiggeatod
reservo7"
no doubt as to tho accuracy of the ding- Marchaut.
noln when tho rays aro turned upon
"Ire clsolyl 1'ro olsoly whnt I tho
nffertml pnrt. A photograph Is Awaa trying to any. How clevor of you,
bsolutely truthful, nnd science has
dear Mr. Mnrchunt. I can understand
the surgeon to triumph ovor
now how It was you got on ho well In
pain
lead sttrrerlng captive.
and
your
riouth Africa. And
nmiortlon thnt
you had comn homo with very llttlo
Nrcraanrr.
was, I could see, only n proteose to try
"Do you think." Mid tho lady who
us. Yes, sherry, ploaso."
"I want to speak to you about that. wns shopping, "thnt nnybody would
Mrs. lleckott.
I'm nfrnld you don't steal this umbrella It I were to leave It
realize whnt I mean when I sny that I for a few minutes?"
"Honlly, madam," repllod the clerk,
linven't brought iniioh homo with me."
"I should not llko to venture an opinion
"Now, my donr Mr. Mnrehant."
"You must allow mo, plonse, to toll without first examining the umbrella,"
Washington Star.
you exactly my position.
Unless I
work and earn monoy wo shan't

alted hor

been"

have"
"Mr. Merchant!

--

Til BY

DOM'T KIM Jill."

ntimtiotA Hut when I My
to woik for my living,

..

vrm

I
1

shall
rMlly

w

11."

alir nald uletly.
I know that oi. are. dMr. Uut I
uppcMx partnta are different."
Mr parent la."
' Ami U aim onj-t- .
why," he looked
.
upon hrr affectionately. "I ahall
.Ht .ui k ym up. Klla. and run off with
1

aaa gtad.

ii,v

" abe Mid. delightedly,

"that

than ever. 1 he-- '
i'i an lrt-- a ou have iMrnt from
K ilflri. What a wonderful thing
in tor Improving the mind!"
-yu tonight V
a
I aba
"I urn not aurn " ahi Mid, with bar
hand Meting fur a moNMMt In Nla.
think the Invitation la for twa
ml)
I
aa a great mind." Mid Mr.
March aii. looking down at wr
iiw'i

1

iffii
That

'iateb

-

nu

to klM you ''

la no evidence at a great
err aald repro iHgly. "IlailHM,

'

nm mi'

In

Ixuidon now."

Ami don't prupii- - klM In Uanilon"
H mi Mr. Marehant."
do
h
m

-

very

gid

Wmli-n-ltl-

This elaborato ruio
Is one that I huve hoard of before. A
wtomun like niyMlf doean't llvo In this
world for -- well, n cortuln number of
Mra for notlitlug."
"No," mid Mr. Mnrohttnt; "It ooata
money, 1 know."
"That la not at nil what I menu. Hut
when you came bnek from tho Capo a
few weeks ago anil nintod that you
had only a few hundreds I could sio
through It at once. It was this g a
dreadfully slangy exprnwlon too thin.
Hut the dear girl, of course, didn't see
through It, and consequently you may
(eel quite sure thnt she will levo you
for youraelf alone. That's all you
waniwi, iitt't it?'
"That, certainly, Ii nil that 1 wanted,
"
but
"And, fortunately enough, te eon-flrny suspicions, I onme neroes a letter sddreeeed te a friend of mine-s- he
didn't know that I mw It, hut I
managed to do an at) the Mine from
your partner, llurehlao" "
"RMlly?" Mr. Jamea MarelwNt waa
uddenly intaMtied.
"And Mr. tlurcblaon Mid that you
and he bad made a pile such an odd
eipreMiH Isn't it -- of U0,om. And he
Mid that be thaitght ystt would both
stay oh for a few yearn, but m we
know you sensibly came home."
Mrs. lleckett looked triumphantly
acroea nt her angular daughter oppo-sitwho was bawling Information,
about the wMther to n dMf arehdM-Nit- ,
and then at Marehant. Ibe shook
her head waggishly at the man from

of that."

And peofir diint talk at kUelng at
miora of Ti""rr k tiller 1m."
I ;nn nfra.J.
aald JaniM Merchant

At urally, "that I have much to
i i
fr I beaem rerlvllliaj. Tho
'apt nml r on forgat all on' man- -

'ra

it h not made you forget your
the Mid
tnC

--

e,

tht

Gape,

I see that lettsrr he asked
ttnrply.
"PBrtunately I have It In my pocket,
hut I rMlly dem't ktinw whether 1
MOnn

MMltl

to ahow It you.

You see It Is

private."
"Is that why you leek It, Mrs.

ettr

Ileek- -

HOoe. come. Mr. Marehtnt. Don't
be too wvere. One haa to keep one's
eye open in this world."
She found the letter with same difficulty for the pockets In IbiIIm' drcsi-e- c
are remote and dlftleult of arcess-an- d
under ambush ot hla plate March
ant read It

n

IlnntUrit,
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WITH MARVELOUS KASB fJY A
There Is nn extremely Interesting arW. K. Ilraud, n young prospector In
FAKIR FROM PUNJAUD.
Mnshonnland, wns ono of tho earliest ticle In ono of the Kronoh HteraryA
reported to hnvo been murdorod by tho weeklies says the 81. Jnmos (Iszotte.,
nt After All
lie tla Amaieri
says tho Iondoit Chronicle. A After doing M. Jules Lomaltro on
tlm Trlrk la Vrr
Hlmple, Tlinnali Hula Intor, howevor, ho cabled his sata "Wotnon of Letters." homage to the
ItMinlrlns I real lieitarltjr Carried In arrival nt Kort Hallsbury. His parents, genius of dcorgo Band, whose value
living at Instow, Illdoford. North Dev- as on "artist" M. Lcmoltro rates beKiiialt I'lecri.
on, havo Just received from him tho fol- low Mlehelefs nnd Victor Hugo's, the
WIAY15D
In
n lowing grophlo description of his cscnpo accomplished writer dliottsaos tho eter-nproblem of why women aro neithgown of spotless to the fort: "Orovos nnd myself PartMnguttdl on Juno 10, two er groat poets nor writers In tho senee-oooal ed from
white,
his
writers tn tho grand style.
No
black hair covered dnys before the war broko out, with
by a snowy turban, seven 'boys.' two Mnshonns and flv6 woman not even Mmo. do Bovlgne-h- as
contributed to the plcturosquo and
with many fold, KamhozlB. I met two pollcomen on tho
miles from town; noxt plastic development of French stylo In
an Indian Juggler, road, forty-fiv- e
I the senM that lloiieeau, Chntottu-hrlsnwero murdered.
who calls himself morning both
Hugo, dnutler and others have,
tho Nawab of Jelln-ba- d reached Ute store on tho 10th nnd met
no famlnlno La Kontslno
has been start- droves tiere. Wo left tho store noxt and there
ling the peoplo of morning nnd started for Angwo, thir- or L Ilni:;ere. M. Umnltro believe
ty itilloH off. As we iMiHicd along wo that the most cultlvnted women care
I'aris nightly with
Iom about the form and harmony of
n innrtlwis trlrk and then (taking thought there wns something suspicfun at them with his explanation of ious, as the niggers nil had pins nnd words than tho expression of sentihow simple It Is to do It. It Is not were hiding In tho long grass. I went ments thnt appeal to thom nnd movo
up to n kraal to nsk for tny things, them. To nrrivo nt
so simple n trlrk. porhnps. to the untho perfection of
skilful, tor It Is nothing Iom than the which I list) left there five months ngo; style It le necessary to hnve at the mothey
but
up.
glvu
I
refused
thorn
to
so
ment of writing poetry a certain deproduction of a blryclo from liettesth
We finished our work nt gree of objectivity
which, while It
that flowing cloak, whore the grMteii clMred.
Augwe and en inn back. When we got does not efface
(he Impression and emodoubters In alt the ntidleuee would to tho
elore wo saw four men who hnd tions that havo been Inspired,
hnve sworn no bicycle could have been been brutally
permit
murdered, ovldontly by of the poet's
concealed.
battle asm. Thoy were all lying on sic and beautyconsideration of tlm muof (he words that reInasmuch as It Is manifestly impas- their stomachs nnd had been dragged
sible to carry n bicycle-- In one's pock- out of tho sloro Into tho veldt. Thoy cord them. This attitude of objectivity
et or under the srm without being were blown out to n tremondous size, Is rsroly possessed by wnmon, and the
seen tho onlookers pttsxle their brains and when wo turned them over tholr result I (hoy nre not nufllolontly masIn vain to discover how on earth this faces were eaten away. We walked to ters of tholr Instrument at the momont
seemingly remarkable man Is going Jameson's enmp to see It we could find of writing. To set against this be
that tho Important role they
to carry out the promise ho has made. any moro bodies. It wns S o'clock
Thoy are not long In discovering that when we arrived and wo had boon hnvo played In lltoraturn Is to Inspire,
ho moans to perform oxnctly what he walking nil day. Thon wo wnlked on grwt writers, nnd thAt thoro has nev
has promised.
Ruddenly
there Is to Ayres farm, twenly-flv- o
mllos, whoro or boon written n groat potm which Is
thrown to him by bis assistant n Inrga we thought wo should bo snfo, but I not stamped with tho Influoneo ot a
shoot of ordinary muslin, folded. Ho hnd to Hhoot both my Mnshonns for woman.
unfolds this sheet In full view, and wfely, nnd lucky for me that I did.
then, bowing politely tn those who are We arrived nt Ayrw nt 7 n. in., whoro
HIB PROPOSITION.
watching him, fling It ovor hliuelf we wore going to have n good breako Knew tlnw to fut
Htnp to Hi
snd dtmppMrs beneath the muslin fast, ns we hnd nothing to eat for two
1'lrei.
days. I rushed up to tho huts llko
cloud.
There Is a little suburban town nut
llenmth the muslin he rrmnlns, but msd, and Just ns I reached the first the
the muslin Is In plain sight of every brutes Jumped tip all around us, with In New Jeraey and Its Inhabitants am
ery proud of their fire denartment.
one, nnd too far from anything to per- battle axes and knobkerrles. and yelled.
claiming
that It can meet evt ry pasl- They
fired
twenty
aliout
be
us
shots
at
even
mit
the suggestion of aid from an
outside source. The cloth undulates fore we cleared. All the 'boys' were me exigency, say Harper's Hound TaIlka the tall grsM on a rolling prslrlc, shot, nnd then they chased us. Ono ble. An for tho truth of this state- ment, It I not advisable to meditate
when tho wind Is blowing In sttrtlsh gave mo n blow on the bend with a bat
upon and there Is ono thins nolhio
tle
axe.
only
through
my
but
cut
coat.
fashion. There sre regular billows.
Then, hero and thorn, uppmra n sug- Wo shot six nnd ran norowi u nlnco llko and that Is tho Inability of Its memUnfortunntely.
gestion ot some objeet. All at once tho llttrrows (Westward Ho (Jolt Links), bers to provont flros.
tearing up tho ground nil around
ucu oocurroncofi wore growing to bo
tho muslin shows the distinct outline ouiietfl
us,
hut fortunately never hitting us. n cnrouic affliction nnd In despcrntlon
o
of r wheel, Thott tho oxcltomenl
Ono bullet wont through
my hat, tho lending ofllclnls ot tho lire depart-nnmo Intense.
which was not pleasant. At Inst wo
tho town olllclnls met to devlso
"Why the man Is renlly going to do got
nwnv. There must hnvo boon HOO ways nnd mentis of stopping thom.
It!" Is hoard on nil sides.
or 400
brutes. Wo cot Into n
"It's cnrolossnoss, rank careless- - '
moves more violently. A wood of tho
The
dodged thom nnd thon my noes!" oxclnlmod ono portly
nnd
gcntlemun.T(
click, cllcft, sounds clear nnd distinct logs gave way
r.
nnd I could go no
"MUCH llllflfra mtmllil M,nlw l,.i.
im
from under the muslin. Thou tho cloth
Wo arrived nt Kort Salisbury like
communities."
Ruddonly It rises two broken-dow- n
Hhnkcs vlgnroiiHly.
tramps, whoro thoy
Thus It went on for over an hour.
n If Unpolled by a dozen hands, nnd hnd
boon In Inngor fourteen days. Thev growing no
nearer to solution of tho
almost simultaneously with thnt rlalng oheorod us ns wo camo In.
hnvo niiiiotiiiy. Finally ono of tho (Iro dethere dnrtH from beneath it the llguro icon somo nwful murders.Thoro
Wnmnn
partment mcmborn nroso.
"Gentle
of tho Juggler, riding it silver mounted horribly mutilated.
I hnvo
men," ho cried.
hnvo n
wheel, upon which ho makes tho cir- been out on
sovcrnl patrols, nnd wo In nronoso which"I I think irreolutlon
mlnnti.il
cuit ot the ntnpo sovoral times. Thon saved ton men's llvo nt Hnrtloy. drub
by tho honorable members of this
hn nlighls lis deftly ns tho greatest of is uonr iiread, la fid per
h
trick rider, and bowing to tho audi- - potinti: whisky, 30 n bottle: bttttor. 12s board will entirely do nwnv with flrca
In our town."
once, miys: "Moaditmos ot Messieurs, sll ii pound."
A Toung 1'ror.pector

!tlte

nl
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he-c-
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cl-it-

fnr-tho-

i

nno-fotirt-

vous plait."

It

Is done. The Jugglor has kopt his
word to tho letter.
iml now for the oxplsnntlon. The
Nawnb smile In his most charming
Indian fnihlon as ho tells those who
are about hint thnt whnt he has done
Is the simplest thing In the world
If only It Is understood.
"Any one of you could do It, I am
sure," he suys.
Could they? IM uh see. This Is the
oxplnnntlnn, condonsod from the elaborate fabric of language which the In
dian Juggler renrs for the enlighten-inon- t
of those uho have watched him.
Ill a word, tho secret Is Hint tho bi
cycle, all in pieces, Is hung about hi
body beneath tho clonk. It seem ns
It It wouliMie n dlDleult task to tin that,
so that there would bo no knobby pro
jections, but tho Indian U n clever

!?.

eon-lllc-

e.

IVhat

I'fl

Aftor living a imgan and polygamlst
Was)ia-l(lo- ,
yenm,
for ttlnety-thre- o
chief ot the Shoshonos, has been bap man.
tlxud nt fort Wnxhnklo, Wyo. Ho Is
To begin with, tho rubber tiros are
ono ot the bmvost nnd wlswt ot tin allowed to empty thomeelvos of nlr
Indians of tho wost.
and nro thon colled about the mnn's
Hnoh nt tho spokes folds In
wnlet.
three plneos, and thus condonsod about
FLOTSAM AMD JETSAM.
tho hub of tho wheel, tho whole hnngs
"Now for another Arctic explora- down townrd tho man heels like tho
tion," Mid Kogg, us he started on a big pendulum of n clock.
The hsudle bars nre fan toned about
seaoh for hisovershoes. Ilimlim Trantho waist. The frame ot the ninrhlno
script.
A gentleman who recently died in le In Ave pieces, but fits together with
Cortland. Ma., beqtiMtbed TS.OOO tor a snap and loeks thnt mako It as linn
ns It It were all cast In ono piece. The
fund, the Iniereat or which Is to be
chain Is wound around his legs. The
In caring for neglected grave
Mddle I carried ovor his breast.
In U vet green Cemetery, that elty.
With stl this, wolghlng perhaps nl
It Waterford, Me., there Is a pastor together
elghtcan pounds upon him,
who used to be nn expert boxer In his
Juggler
has appeared before those
the
college days, and Hits winter ho has
boon giving lesson In the manly art who have come to see the wonder he
has promised. The folds of his cloak
to the youth of Is I neighborhood.
thoroughly conceal the dismantled
so
mu I'rancleco Is soon to have the
that there Is not the sllghtMt
bike
Isrseat plant in the world tor disposing of the city's refuse by fire. There evidence of Its presence. The usual
ssplanatlon Is made and then podim
will be thirty-tw- o
furnaces with a cathe sheet. In
pacity tor disposing ot 400 toas of ma- the enveloping with
stAtitly the sheot cover him. the Jag
terial a day.
gler loosens from about him the sec
The two oldest newspapers In Bpaln
of the bicycle that make a com
are the Oasette de Madrid, founded In tlens
plete whole. Klrst of all he arranges
1801, nnd the Ularlo de
Uareelona, the frame. Then the two wheels are
founded In
The latter has a
quickly turned Into proper sbaiie. rol
of JO.000, and Is the only largo lowing this he blows nlr Into the rub
Spanish paper thnt appears twice a day, bar tires nnd adjusts them. Then
A paper imbllshed In Stvltxerland comes the gearing, the adjustment of
makes the astonishing assertion that saddle snd nsndlt bars, and In, the
there are In that country no fewer than wheel Is complete and ready for use.
U,m women's societies, with nearly Then the Juggler dexterously 11 lugs the
100.000 members. Most of them have sheet from blm and ut the Mine tno
charitable or utilitarian objects in ment mount the wheel. The rest has
view.
been told.
Flerldn will this year plant a Inrg
Tim tlutltM
Iln.l.
atreage In tousceo. A northern 11 rat
puts forth his utmost power
has bought 6.000 acres near Qulnay, In in Satan
nrnvont everv man from lioaauiluu
aadeden county, nnd will put It all In a
The gift of the new birth
Christian.
Uibaero, The Mmo firm has been mak
t.
to a Christian leads te a perpetual
e
Ink a sueeoesful test upon a
Urate men are needed today to
trnet.
tight ute battle or iuhi against itn
The midnight music ot eats so on ttav. W. O. I'artrtdg.
noyed Jerome Hummers ot Weaver-vill- i.
N. Y,. that he hurried out hare.
Harriet In u Trail Oar.
A young man am, woman with a
footed with his pistol to shoot them.
In the yard he stepped upon a rusty travlng for noelty were married on
nail, which caused lockjaw, and In tea a trolley isr running between Omaha
a
ind Council I) hi if th other dsy.
uBjs ne aiea
100-mr-

WOMAN IN LETTERS,

THE MASHONA niSlNO.

AN

UNDELIVERED
LETTER.
ItlRhty-l'lv- n
Yrnn Aro to
noii, who Never (lot It.
A latter undelivered after a IllIMn (if
over eighty years was the odd Dud of
Mim uimioriiie .Miuion ul I.ennl, Delaware county. MV
the Philadelphia
llOCOrd.
While lOOklne over aomn ntil
liapers recently Miss Malum
camo
ncross n itacitnge of letter that hnd be
longed to iter grandmother.
Among
tho collection wns an old envelope, yellow with ago. which boro tho subscription: "Kor my son Hiram, should ho
ovor roturit."
This wns sinned:
"Thnddoiis Malum." nnd ns tho na
tho envelopo boro a largo red seal,
It could not be opened without destroying the wrapper. Miss Million ahowml
the letter to hor father, who romom- neroii imvlng hoard his father speak ot
u brother who bad loft hoilln Hllitilnntv
during tho wnr of 1812. Ho novor re- tiirneu ami before dying old Thaddotis
ainiion nun writion tno loiter which
MIm Mahon had found. Thoy dtolded
to open It nnd doing so discovered a
nolo which read as follows:
July 11. 1812.
"My Hon Hiram: Hlnoo vou h
I seo my mistake.
I nrnv that vnu tnnv
coitiB back In time to forglva inc.
Thank dod your mothor Is not now living to know thnt I cast her son off.
Willingly would I give my consont to
your marriage with Nell, for I now seo
that she Is n good woman. Korglvo
your father, who has broken his heart
uiruugii ins UMtistrong ways,
dod
uiese you, my dear son Hiram.
Wrlttnii

"THADD51U8 MAHON."

"Jlonr. honr." crlod the members of
the board. "What la It? Propose It,"
otc.

"dontlomon,

I

propose

thnt three

ilnys before onoh tiro some mm should
go to tho house nnd nscortsln It It has
been caused by tho lutnntes' rareles- ues nnd If so enforce n psymont of
monoy to moot the oxnonmw of run

ning tho engines to tho scene.'
FRENCH REVOLUTION

STORY.

When Mcn'4 Mrri Dppriiiloit nn Niniill
Iiutll'a.
At tho tlmo of tho Kronoh revolution

lloiidon, tho colobrutod French sculp
(whoso stntun ot Voltaire wo hnvo
all admired In tho foyor of (he Theater
Krnnenlso), was thrown Into prison,
says an oxohnngo. Mmo. lloudon, in
despair, went to Hnrrns nnd with
streaming oyos Implorod his assistance.
Ilnrras shook hla head: ho
feared ho could do nothing, lloudon
wns a man of gonitis nnd, therefore,
us David wns ono of tho condomnlng
judges, he f on red thoro wns little
chnnco for his sntvntlon. Mmo. lloudon refusing to accept this opinion
ns llnnl nnd using all tho nrta nnd
of which nn nstuto French
iHdy Is capable, Hurras nt last condescended to nsk If hor husband hnd
any sttituo for mIo nt that tlmo In his
studio. Madamo repllod that tho only
finished stattto at present In his atelier
was n figure of St. gchotnstlce, holding
a scroll of manuscript In her hand. On
hearing this the wily Harms rang the
bell and Mid to his answering secre-Ur"Mr. lloudon has Just completed
a splendid statue of 'Willosophy Meditating on the Revolution.' Hasten ami
purchase this sublime work of art nnd
have It placed In the assembly." Harms' orders were carried out, with tho
result that not only was tho sculptor's
life spared, hut he received more commissions for statues than ho wns able
to execute. On such small (hum did
(he Uvea of men hang In those tremendous times.

tor

y:

Uiiniturtiir Impaled.
trolley flat oar leaded with Molts
of grain was making a Hying run on
the electric road down-grad- e
between
Oatoetan mountain and 1'rederlok,
Md., when the conductor, Harvey Mil
ler, became eonftisml and could pot
eheck Us Increasing speed. The ear
waa going like lightning
when
It
Jumped the track, snapping trolley
pole like pip stems nnd smashing
into the rail fenue. Miller was found
!
luvenleil
Tenth.
dead on the ground with n fence rail
n
W. Wiltshire Klloy, n
,
sticking clear through his body. Mil InmhIa. ha.I il In h
...
A, . n
iiivimn ivDiuinr, lib uiuiimtjll, l)nil.,
ler disobeyed the road's rule.
received probably fatal Injuries by a
fall down his cellar stairs. Mr. Riley
Mrn to lla a (Jutm,
Is ovor 80 years old. When a pracspecial
The ntteen's
trains from Cher ticing dentist In Columbia, Ohio, Mr.
hours l j Nice and bask cost about Itlley Invented fnlso teeth, whloh has
siu,uuo, ami her majesty has also to brought hltn over $110,000 nnd he also
pay for the spools! from Uoulogue to bas been sueeeuful with other InvenNloe and back, which conveyed the tions. Ho has been trying to have the
servants, horses, carriage and heavy toveriimeut adopt a lifeboat ot his
luggage. The average total eost nt invention, whlah has a balloon attachthe privy purse of Uie queen's annual ment.
continental trip Is about xw.ooo.
A lloptfu! Sign,
Doctor What your husband rMlly,
I'rritr,tliiiitliii.
wants, madam, Is complete rest. Now.i
Hvery human using Is by his very if you
could only-- ,
crMtlon predestined nnd elected to
Udy- - Uut ho won't listen to me, doc.i
heaven. In that every human being i lor.
born with the capabilities of splr'tual
Doctor - Ah, that's a very good bo- -,
Lte.Jtov. T. A. King.
Paul's.
llnnl St.
A

well-know1

AK.---

fvldul

CHINESE ASSASSINS,

SHATTERED.

UtlitW.

hlmilf with a body guard ol NEW SHIiUDTHAT

IB A REMEDY.

First a Mole,

for Kidney Dlieait and
lllieninntlim
It Is no dmtht true that next to can
tfrret nut tho wickcdnee of Chinatown sumption, more people die yearly from
dlMaioa of the kidneys than from any
flip Trmililc Hat I'limlty llccem nn kHtl tesiity amlnst off ratters In court. other oauso.
In train respects Kidney
Little ivto" aaw In tufa society an
A Prominent Iown IMuOator'a Inlnnil lltprrlnnoo ns Ilctatcd by II I m
lutrrtiatliiiml llanto Tlir CIiIiimb IrtAtrumi'ni of warfare, lie secured disease Is the most dangerous of nil
to n Nnwspupor Mini.
MlllUtrr nt Wtutiliiglou Aahwl to
control of it, and had his men appolnl- - maladies, because It usually has mado
I
.
Cd as aRrnts. The Ire Ytips say that mtiah progress before the victim Is
It Is, there
theae agents were tlismwlves crimin- aware of lUs existence.
mm iht Untitle. Crtar I'ttK. fmt.
Ill) ryes of all Chi- als. One thins: ta cermln-tl- mt
Probably no disease carries
ri
when fore with great pleasure we commend
ro
retaetaetty
did,
aad
after
which
he
law.
a
dlaoaeo
dread
Tlio lagrlppo. that
Yup waa arrested the testimony to our renders tho recant dlseorery ror lit Its path as Cancer arttt ireta
lee
namen tit the Unita
twam
omwm
to
mr
inai.
ectriNtf
tMt
Hire
that liml suuh n run throughout tills rue flrat mx rcttered him In a wrprWni
shrub, may this dreadful affliction berrgardnC
Mnalnst him waa always eancluslve, in Hast India of (he Kava-Knv- a
ed ".tales I mre latecountry three nnd four years slnoe, maaner:
while If a Sam Tnp fell Into the mesh whleh Iirh proved a most powerful wtlli horror, in an aUrtiiing
ly
yet be wni not eoarnteed that It wat
been
turned
slowly but sttrclr preys tiptnt M
loft innny who vara previously In
the medicine la l Helped mm, uut tee w?ir
toward WaahlHRton es of the law the aaenls were ready to remedy for diseases of the kidneys, it
blood, bearing the viol lot neares
health with shattered constlttt-ilon- n which had turned HlenwiaL and did net
Had
rheumatism, or other nllmta caused life's
untangle lilm,
eager expectatn
the grave day by day. Ilcyoiut thur
and seomlngly confirmed invalids. for a further ttipply natll ho wat strain about
by
cures
In
blood.
uric
The
aeld
the
Is
said
are
It
to
have
Pete,"
been "Utile
tion. Rrente
of tlie knife the physician Is powrrw
Prof. A. II. Nye. IUIihc at No. SMO Ollre at had at before Mala tee pint. Then be
Kotnt. forward there tm, who thotia' t of trytnR te enlUt wrought by this new remedy nre Indeed and too much cannot lie said
Street, Cedar Fell, lows, wamonif ttis num- concluded bo would make anotlier thai, awl
stiff-Mlhleter Yana Yu In WnshlnRton. on most retnarknldr. Many who have
I the folly of rrsortlnn to tlie
of the Ural ImportIt (isartr If not
ber left liy tho dlieate In a precartou eundl-Uo- took three Inxea, ami
a
Ilspreseutntluns ered from the must severe forms ut the a cure of this terrible diacaau.
ant to the Mb-Hc- the Ham Yup aide.
hli nervmii jitetn shattered, and with a oalie at well at before Ike attack of la itrlppe.
blood, hence It Isapputst
ccr
is
tho
In
wore
disease,
Celeetnad
in
completely
have
cured
been
in
the
minister
whleh
moon
of
Ills
no
w
too
My
cannot
deWllly
of lit entire jrlem;
Halo lie
general
It It needle
all that no relief rsu be earmtafi
for t'alc rcoMe,
the etuiaed him to remove Consul General from twonty to forty days by the to
Hal lllahtteaa
strength, feet and HmU badly utoIImi, In for Ur WilltAmt' link
from an operation. lit ulnety-nlne- c
Knva-Kar- a
wtm
In
Itewi
health
iMi
Njre
ft
left
shrub,
Ylee
If
have
New
ueoiilc
and
may
elnKHthelpleet.
Cona.il
l'mf.
for
Chang,
depend
lxwr
tho
York
of Inn
feel, he He
la
Hmporor. Upon tho reenlt
out of a hundred the cancer pretwptly
natlraot New York State, hnrlnp eeoie wct from la trrlpito or any other eHe. Any oee the fale of the IIx Companle. and the Praticrirri, and to appoint Fung Whig Weekly World of Sept. 10th, tho testi- returns, It not lit the same plxcr. fc
In 1&S0 a healthy, robuit nun. lie U aielioel wlahlnu to (ctt the validity of I hi letter ran system
up HeiiK and Klna OwyatiK In their places. mony of llev. W. U. Moore, D. IJ of the saute locality, and la far snore sea
arown
hoa
whleh
teacher by pmfmton, berime terml a conn-I- t write Mr Nya. No. WOO Olive BUeot, Cedar Breund
Rung was a fatuity connection of I'ete'a Washington, D. C, was given, describ- llgnatit than before. The same Uttw
China-mo- n
them,
to which
lunerlnlooilcnl of tcheel of tbU (llltek Kill, Iowa, aad ho will cheerfully recom
look as an American looks and among the Chinese, where family ing his years of etilTerlng from Kidney of attempts to remove the oaaerranr
Hawk) county, levers! termi. and he ba tlie mend the medicine, aad auto bla eoadltwtt
aJl
a of the grmleet
Importance, this disease and Hhcuuiatlsm, and his rapid means of caustic plasters, etc ,
to the Constitution.
It the IIx Com
reiptel of all with whom be comet la eoataci. before and after ulnr.
who Live had this treatment cUUos
The new Vice Consul euro by Alkavls. llev. John II. WatDr. Wllllumtt' l'lnk l'llla contnln. In panies disband, an they have decided meant much.
Hit belrdeH eomllllon called forth the irmna- death cannot be mora tvaJttfeA
Is n graduHto of Yale.
The lee Yum son of Sunset, Toxss, a minister of the that
thy of tho entire community. He tried the it ooiidunaoil form, nil tlm MlotnenU to do should the present conditions
llut there Is a cure for cancBW--m- f
belt medleal tkllt procurable, and ipent moM noocHury toRlvo now life and rlchuom continue, every Chinaman will lw are exceedingly bitter aaalnH him. gospel of thirty years' service, was which gets at the scat of the dtotutn.
of bla ready meant In the vain endeavor to re- to tho blood null restore ehnttorHl thrown upon his own resource, tn tin They ilcrlate that he Is neither an ctnrak down nt his post of duty Xfj and removes its cause S. H, S. i t2
cover hi health, and hail about clteu up com nnrviMt.
Ilioy ure an uiifiillliiif toclllu cheated nnd robbed and murdered with American nor a Chinaman, nnd that his Kidney disease. After hovering be- only real blood remedy, and cures ear
pletely dlaeouracod. Ho had Hopped taklnir
tween life nnd death for two mouths, ccr ana nil outer oioou uiiBiwn, rvoa
dloiiHt)
for
Minn
tit lnoomotor utuxla, out rodrees or retribution except wl buslnow Is to iiinho mischief.
treatment, Mag fully euiiTlneeu lu hit own
- nnd all his doctors having failed, ho aftor other treatment has fulled
Bee Yup retaliated for these
The
The
courts.
tho
American
throiiKh
tlniiuo,
VHuh'
St.
iarulyla,
jKirtltil
mind tliat there wan no help for him, and that
residents
One ot tho
which Is lieliiR made by the lead- - Rremlaua by declitrllig n boycott look Alkavls, and waa completely re- Mnoon.Oa.,
Is Mr. II. Powers,
he would have to spend the balaBceiothltdayi aclutlou, neiiraleln, rhstunntlain, norv-oto
Ytips.
YanK
Hso
In
to
Minister
stored
health
strength
They
Yum
Innt
the
and
era
of
and
aaalnst
tho
out
sent
ItHiiduch, tliu after offuot of la
tractor nnd builder, who Uvea sue
at an Invalid, a burden to family and friend.
Some one who had heard of Dr. William' (;rip)u, pulpltntlon of tho hunrt, pale Yu represents a llimt effort to save the ((gents to all tho cities to prevent btul- - fulfilling hU duties ns minister of the Koaa street. Fur twenty year AAr
In
gospel.
the
Mr.
dealings
two
political
between the
fabric of the Chlneso
It. C. Wood, a prominent Powcra has suffered Intensely fnMrtin.
iiom
societies,
ull forma ol
Pink Mils, aiKike to blm about them and utnl aaltovv complexions
How tliostrticttire hits and, as they weru
numerically and attorney of Lowell, Indiana, was cur- cancer on his face, which wuiraerS
urged bit Riving them a trial. Hit ixxir me- wonknoM utthcr in mule or (amnio, United Htntee.
l
but grew worse nt sjtnr
et with eminent phjtMana made him
l'lnk fill nre sold by nil dealer, or been weakened and finally split by the flunnolally tutieli st runner than tholr ed of Itheuniatlsm, Kidney nnd Iliad-de- r constantly,
and ho bad no faith In what wa called will bo sent K)it paid on roiwlpt ol crowth of dark nnd mysterious secret rivals, i ln lam Ytips at once began
disease of ten years' standing by whllc. He sought the host metfeuaX
In
vain, and could see no borrttf
proprietary mcdleine, who would not lltten to
to stilfer severely.
Allmvls.
Mr. Wood descrlben himself skill
AO ttinU u box, or nix hoxos for societies, which hnve Involved the lend
being cured.
tbli advice for lonio day. Tlio friend being price,
ers In bloody feuds, Is a story which
ns being lu constant misery, often com- - ever
They
fclt.fiO
appealed
to
I'ete's
relative,
by
sold
or
the
never
ure
bulk
in
(thoy
22, 18, he write! "TvmAp
On
In
June
having
the
faith
penlitent, however, and
only a Chlunuintt could tell in all Its
aenernl, who, In turn, sent polled to rlso ton times during tho years ago, whlla being shaved, a aneti&E
l'lnk l'lllt, would not let up, until lr had tho 10U). by uddt'OMtnsr Dr. Wllllnms' dntnlls and no Chlnnmun would think Consul
strong representations to tho mlulstor. alght on nccount of weakness ot tho suole on uiy face was cut, leaving nos
finally prevailed upon tho lutlcrer to tend for Mmllulne Company, Suhuneotady, N.V.
for nn Instant of tollliiK It. HiiourIi
Tlio See Yttm doclare thnt he misrep bladder. Ho was treated by all his
Thorn nro very fow pooplo in tho
It was ruthar odd that on his (lis I has heroine known to enable a Koneral resented tho facts In the most fla- homo .physicians without tho least
world who admit tholr faults.
trip Into the wlldaruos of tho Maine outline of the trouble to bo given. Tho grant manner. However that may bo, benefit and finally completely cured In
woods tho good fortuna thould full to first of tho six companies was founded tang Yu Issued order that the boy n fow weoks by Alkavls. Tho testiHaifa Catarrh Cure
Dr. (9. II. (liny of Lynn, to shoot the: for mutual benefit nnd protection by cott must be declared off at onco. He mony Is undoubted and really wonderla token internally. Price, 75c
was forced to repeat the message, and ful. Any of our rcadors who nro so unlargest moots over brought down, ro
to back It up with Instructions em fortunate ns to suffer from Kidney disfat' n tho nnnam of tho sport disclose,
not
make
do
nrmy
clothes
Salvntlon
powering Consul Heng to act before It orders or Ilhetimatlstn should wrlto to
with the sole exception of one recently
tho man.
was heeded.
All this time the
shot In Alaska. The I'rluce of Wulei
tho Church Kldnoy Cure Co., ut t3
no longer has the dcstlnotlon of Imlnu
were busy and murders were Fourth avanuo, Now York, who will
Kdaeate Your tlowali With Caiearcta.
Candy Cathartic, euro conttlpatlon forever. the owner of the largest pulr of mootc
frequent.
gladly send them frco by tnall prepaid
IDs. JIG. O.O.UIIi dtUBgiitt tcfuud money.
The See Yups complain that Con a Largo Case ot the Kava-Kav- n
Itutiersin existonco.
Comsul Heng poisoned the mind of Min pound, eo that they can test its valuo
When you say no to a woman, you
The white Star lino freight steamer
Yu
ister
ntinlnst them. Tho Minister for themselves. This generous frco
must follow It with an explanation.
Covin, whleh arrived at New York n
was convinced that they were a soIs mndo to provo tho wondcrftit our- fow
brought
ago
days
from
l.lvarjool,
1)11
HUUIIHS'
Mrieatbottlo, tureat remedy.
ciety of vagabonds, of no Importance, ntlvo powers ot this new botanic dis
TASTU t.KSS Ull 1. 1. TONIC, and you cet LlVer tlio turnout Lurco that has over boon
and thnt tholr objects, Instead ot be covery.
1'tllsFllKK. rnce w eeni.
shipped from Kuglanil to this country.
ing chnrltublo nnd philanthropic, wero
A woman attempting to throw makes
Did you ovor see a woman trying to It oonsdstedof 11,000 tons or morolianronlly treasonable.
llo was Informed
a funny speotaolo.
disc.
ot
Dr.
Sun
disciples
spado up a flower bed?
they
were
that
I belief o t'liu'i ( urn U tbe only medicine
Ynt Sen, tho rebel who osrapiul from
After n boy treta lu a thrco bato lilt,
SCOTCH JtOI.I.r.O OATH.
Hill euro cootumptloit. Ansa M. I tow
Canton to California and ttftorwnrd that
ho Is uuver good for anything else.
Wllltemiport, Pa.. Nov. 13, '0.
10 minute. Ono pound equal to three of meat.
wont to london. Ho was seized there
MR. n. I'OWSRf?.
An AivhI for AnUlnnce.
Hold by all grocora. lntut on bavlog tnein.
People nro llko silver-plate- d
kill von
by nnents at the Chinese Mlulstor nnd
man who U elinrltnblo to liltntrlf will
The
Insignificant
sore, to which I paid MttV
shut up In tho Locution. Tho Minis- nnd forks; good euro million u b!y dif- attention at first.
Andrco's north tolo balloon oxiw.'dl- - Union o tlie mute npiMwl far noiUtance madx
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looks.
ference
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to
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to heal, nnd after a while bccameigtiftttr
dlvtira dUMptlc pnlm and iineuay armuttloti
Salisbury
made
executed,
but Imu
be
,
thenburg for Spltzbcrgun.
lu Ibe ivkIoih ol tlio alanil mat errme m
Homo smart jwoplo nro not in posi- obstinate, and began to grow. XpLaiesR
bile. llotrtirr Siornncli lllttpm. mydenralr,
u peremptory dainnud which secured tion to use
myself under the treatment of preV
BRR KAlNfl CHOW.
thulr betisc. '
or madum a the rnwuiay bo-- It what you
OUT HTIti'.NOTII ANI aF'I'KTITI
him-suit
ncut physicians, who said I had cajiat.tr
hit relonso. Tho Minister excused
Hasten In umi It you nru troubled with
(Condemned to Die.)
Vno I)r llartor's Iron Tonic. Your druculit
by snyltiK thnt ho thr tht ho hnd Don't Tobicco fiplt intf Bmokt Tour LIU nwtg ot the moat stubborn type, and tiwiactv
neartuurn. wuui in tne Hiomacn, ur note inai
will roiund money If nut satisfactory.
yourKktu or llni whites of your eye are taking
Toqutt tobacco eailly and forever, le mag- I took their treatment faithfully, tlm
n right to do what ho r. need with
tlio Chi noxo who led tho way across th
netic, full of life, nerve and ygor, take
cancer grew steadily all the vish&c.
Truth may bo stranuar than fiction, a allow hu.
subjects whorcver found.
Chlnrso
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nclflc.
line,
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tliat makrMcak men increasing In zta and severity- A mnn will always olvu up tho rock
but a llo soils Iwttor.
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Itemed;
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blood, and applied various salnse
whoso way of thinking tlmy could not snmo belief. Hong, In October acting
for I'lftr cents.
Tna letter nuoted below, written March
Onarontoed tobacco babtt cure, makes weak ndont. Therefore they dull to tholr undor Instructions from Washington,
till
thanllf;SiSwithout
attdolntmcnts,
8.1. IBM, by the editor and mnunger of the
Philadelphia is to havo pnnumatla
Hbollleld, Aln., Ktnndnrd. lenvr no room menatroog, nutou pure, avo.si. Aiiurucguu.
he said, asked Chief of Police Crow-Ic- mall tulos. Now York I nlso to have ' iicncut. Year ii y year, I loiiiin rv-fi- x
own ways and orgnnUed themselves In
steadily growiiiir wurae, for the ..uneX
to doubt that n auccottful trrntmcnt for
(if Han Francisco, to break up the
It Is u niro hiiNbanil unci wlfo whu to a lomiHitty on the trllml plan as it
tlie (muni mnthod of wiving time In tli , waa napping my lifi uway, ui:l .. ,; &
the cure of tho Honor hnlilt exUta:
If aduuartets of the Sec Yups. Tho dispatch of mail matter.
Lin. II. M. Voom.ct, Atlnutn, On. : Your oun look at ouch other without reeling still cxIstH In Chlim. when the family
spent iiuiiurcus oi uuiiarswiiuuvwifliisw
antldoto for tlio lluuor bnblt wl I do all you ashumed ubout tomuthlng.
clan Is ruled by Its head. Those whu Chief refused, though Hong offered to
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detectives,
private
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regulates
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hleedlnir I'llee. Write todar. wltli alamo. Tholr authority
to an operation, which tlagr
ue of tlirco bottloa of your medlolue. It la
'Jlio third class railway faros In Htin- - claimed
was the only hope for inc.
aUolutely a tpcolllo for tho lliiuor liablt ur. iII. WUIlller.lOtV. BlliSt.KuBiiuCttr.Mo.
tweon Chinamen, taxes them, protects inand Cullendnn. Armed wltli nxes and
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average
cents
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head"
ana icavot no vim eneaia. xi. ai. itioLaxu."
had well-nigthe
abandoned hope-oIn bronklug hlinwK of a bud Imbtt.u thorn, brings them over or send thorn hammers, they attacked
being
cured, when I tt I iwt tr-ft-,
ever
quarters, tore down the banners,
s:i,v ci iti:n.
rooiru
i.turoit
imnr
We huvo noticed that a hen pookwl man usually uooumtilntee the bad habit home.
B.
try
to
even
fl.,
8.
and
tho first hattte
Then came the secret societies, off smaahed the furniture nttd wrecked Iloui TreHtmeMl- - WrtUta ihiuim rtmi mi afforded relief. The medicine
of Iraaating about it
husuand Is seldom n smurt Aleck.
ut
damage
doing
Chiosttmatod
placo,
In
the
parent
nrHnulxailnns
shoots of
the cancer to discharge, thus forti
na, Impenetrable to foreigners. Some $8,000. They nlso wrecked the
worth-los- s out the poison, nnd ridding the tyv
mid
a
old
man
After
beromos
Totig,
Kong
the
Ping
of
the
or them hnd mutual benefit for their
of it. I continued to take A.K.SL
tliore Is no plaoa for him to tit tout
object, others vice and crime, othera Masonic society, and attacked those of
until tho dlachnrga ceaaed, and tfan
town.
wIihii
ho
down
lown
ooinuw
cancer healed up entirely, and Z mm
murder, nnd still others concern! the Sing Hay (lock, a labor bureau.
perfectly well. My euro is regalC
To Cora Comtlpntlon Farver.
themselves with the web of treasonable They wore driven out by n mob.
was nrreeted and convicted.
Tnko C?iwrel Candy Oathartla Spo or ado as truly remarkable, 4iiddemontrfcw
political lulrlgtio which overspreads
dnsgcuia
cure,
refund ueney. what a wonderful remedy B. B. S. to.
In tho trlnl Consul IIuiib denied that If U 0. 0. fall to
China. Two of thaee. the See Yup nttd
shall take tileasuro In always rvaactv
Whon It comes to tho morality of Itnendlug
tho Bam Yup societies, nt last became ho had asked the Chief of Police to
-- h
It.'
)ttr ancestors, nono of us oun crow. th
involved In tho feud which litis intlticoti
8. H. 8. is tho only remedy t&aX
Vi
reuotxls do not show that Adattt and gets, at tho root of all blood dUearaey.
the present crisis.
"Bsveral
tivo wuro married.
all
Tho Boo Yup society hi Incorporated
that
remedies ZaU ftaa.
yenrt sco I naa
reach. It is guaranteed
California. Its oer- of
laws
the
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my
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said
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purpose
ur
tlfloute sets forth that Its
hand, and tores on the
sover 7S00 suaro mllos. That of
'
good, tho relief of tho poor and the slk,
temiileiiear tho rliht
1'onnsylvanla Is about .ISO wjimro miles
ere. ilylnndwn neatly
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education,
tho
llndlus
' covered
1
with
terei.
protection
members.
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of
Its
Somotlmas a mnn stnrts out to bo n
the
nnd
'
could not teo and feared
tfolt, aui discovers that he is a rabbit.
Is composed of four ot tho Six Compn
Mil ft fmm
nn te annelnefa YTlMnJPt
that I should loio myilehti
nlos tho Nlng Yung, Kong Chow, Hup
entirely. Till t!iilclan liol
Poison. Bcrofttla, Uciciua, TeUesc
A
pscltaie
ot
PKKUVIANA.
beat
the
Wo nnd Shu Hlng. Of tho othor two
attended mo failed toheinine.
llilnev cure on eartb. aut lli:i: to nny Hlicuniatlaiii, Catarrh, or nny ctfaer
1 becauto take Arer'tH.irta--l
romnnnlus one Is said to be IndopemI
lurfererlf written for promptly. Peruviana diaeaac having Its origin in theMuet
parllla. It cured me nod I liavo I
Hooks on blood and skin ri'tcsncw
Itemody Co., BSC Fifth Vit. , Clueluuatl, Oblo.
cnt. with Sen Yup leaulnsa, and the
never bcru troubled with erysip
mailed free to any address, by tSutv
other coustltutea the rival saolety of
elas since. 1 believe Aver Bur-- 1
After i mnn has learnml to dUllka a Bwif t Bpcctac Co., Atlanta, Ua.
tho Rain Yups.
nparllli to bo the treat blood'
womnu, sha oun no longer punish lilm.
purmer in the worm."
ias.
The Sco Yups claim the wealUt and
Naxci I.tr. Oreeutlllc, Ala..
Intelligence of the China In America.
'
July t, 1H3.
Kong Yo Kalnu Is their president, who
J'eng Yo Kalng Is their president, and
OH the ion,
ICalng Oltow. who
nmong them are
Se
Lee
.000;
credited
Poek.
Is worth W .000
and - - it nnd promptly feel tlio cure. That Hi'
WEIGHTY WOROS
with $600,000; Wong Dial Ihung. whoee
'
CI1INCJ WANtl WAY.
H
fortuna Is t MO .000; Chau Lee Ioon.
- $j a". ''Ut that is something sure.
FOR
(Also Sentenced to te.)
Ching Wang Wal. Yee llo Chung. Tee
Hop wo. Lout Ihook and others well n t. The Chief contradleted him flatly.
I he
bu
proof ot this dupllefty will
known In Chines commerce.
The most conspicuous leader upon laid lieforo Minister Yu. The Minister,
the other side, that ot the lam Yups, decidved. tbe See Yupa any. by the
appears to have been the late Fuub false storlta of Consul I lent, sent tn
UEASONS FOIc USING
China, commonly known as "Llttli' china an Indictment of the leaders of
Pete," of Ian Kranclseo. What I'etu the society, asking that action belacked lu respectability he made up In taken lu their "ancestral bumea"
1K97 Models, 5V Nickel Steel Tubing, Standard of the
cunning. For money he manipulated against their relatives and business
World, have no equal, $IOO
Juries, doctored horse races, smuggled connections. The original of his comIda countrymen Into the country and plaint Is written upon it single aheot
secured the taking off of thaee of his of paper. The translation covers ten
TSBBBSbV ftUXJC- race whom others were willing to pay typewritten pages. The appeal waa
purr.
Is
It
absolutely
Bcoum
Models 40,41 and 44, known every whore and havg
heeded and n score of relative were
to have put out of the way.
Duleh ProecM In
Btcaujt It Is not nude by the
no Kiiporior except the 1897 Coltimbins,
a
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beImprisoned
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foreed to
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or
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Interest
There
ameted
which cktmleils ire used.
26-Inc- h
two societies. How It be- gee to Hong Kung and the protection
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wheels,
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Dtcauie Wins of th Gnctt quality tre twed.
Probably there of the Ilrltlsh Hag.
gan Is not material.
unlnipilred
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Beau It mide by i rctihod which rreifrvrs
Among these were four sons of Lee
wore many reasons. It soon developed
Hit rxquHtte mturil flivor and odor of the brans.
Into a feud whleh could not be checked rook, who are American citizens, and
Bf cause It Is the most economic!), costing less thin one cent
the relatives of l.ee Kalng Chow. A
In the usual way, since tho Six Compaicup.
were themselves Involved. Mur- sou and n brother of Clinn Bee Doon
nies
B anr
th (tnabi artlci mad by WALTCK
that ya
der was the first weapon employed. The were Imprisoned. A sou nnd u broth7 and 8 reduced from
to
IIAKUP. at CO. LM.i btrcbtiur, matt. liitablUbt 1710,
See Yups secured two bands, ur er of Wong Rhal Sluing, the rouslr.s ot
"
"
"
9 " 10
"Tones," of HlKhblnders, the Hue !.ae hhuek, tho father and it son of
Slugs and tho Hop Sings. "Little I'ete." tiee Ho Chung and tho relatives of Yn
I'nun! to any bicycle made ctxeept Columbia.
We ask expetts to "xamine them piece by piece.
i
for the Sam Yups. organised two more. Hop Wo shared the same fate. Hume
whipped
wero
of Uiem
and otherwise
A member of either faction who Incurred the especial wrath of the other tortured to make them ion fees, nnd
Hartfords,
was reasonably sure to be found shot the property of seventeen ot them vaa
SECOND-HAN- D
SOME
BICYCLES AT BARGAINS.
or stabbed tn some out of the way confiscated.
place. "Little I'eta put on a bullet
la Parts.
There nre so
knife proof coat of mall, and pro- WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. and
p
yiyiyir
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a Tho
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IfWlKiar
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PAINSi

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Columbia Bicycles

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.
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1896 COLUMBIAS

Patterns
Patterns
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$50, $45, $40.

CARPET CO.,

DALLAS, - - TEXAS.
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A STRANGE

HISTORY.

FANNY CnOAOHEII. DESERTED,
LIVBS IN THK FOREST.
A

Marie by (UniMIng I.uft
CriinrliiT Tsktl Ui ft
UornetUm! unit 1,1 irs (tir Hightech
Year Alone In the I'lne I'orrtt,

Fortane

Alan.

Ml

(Superior, Win.. Letter.)
N the hi mllltnry
wagon toad about
flvo iiiIIm from tli
alt' or Superior, In
the midst of n
dense pine forest
nnd hidden from
tho view at travel'
cm by n cluster of
towering, sentinel-lik- e
flm, atands it
quaint oM log cabin, which ban been for eighteen ywtri
and U now, the home of an eeeantrie
nnd most interesting feminine character Her mil name It unknown, and,
strange to nay. never baa been fcnown
during her eighteen yenra of lesldeiieo
In this section of the country. Yenra
ago alio was known nil over tho head
of tho lake region ns Fannie Croaehor.
the homesteader. She came here with
n man named Croacher from Pennsyl-vanl- a
and resided with blm for n fow
montha at the old Superior houte. 8ho
the oW gntle-inun'- a
waa supposed to l
daughter, but after hit desertion
of hnr nlii denied all relatlonahlp to
him and took up her residence upon a
homestead trart of laud. Alwaya after
the objected to any mention of the
name t'roacher and requested that acquaintances rati her Just plain Fnnule.
(Irnduully time relieved her of the
hated appellation ami substituted a

In

I.

r card manipulations 8ho

be-

among tho lumbermen
na a aticker," nnd tho lumber Jack
that didn't bavo the money often bar
rowed It to get Into n little name with
Fnnnlo. Thpy wero usually ticcca-fu- l.
Dut after a time her luck began
to change. Thon oamo a period of tho
moat extruordlnnry suocoas that cvor
befell n poker player. Borne raid alio
cheated, but they watched hor closely
nnd discovered nothing. Others said
alio waa bowltohed, but nil respected
tier nutl agreed Hint aho was a great
player and nn exceptionally good
0
"bluffer." She bad accumulated
nt one time, but thoro enmo nnoth-o- r
ohango, nnd again alio wna looked
upon aa n "sucker." Although alto hod
lout every cent of her accumulations,
alio did not want for baakors, and In
six months thereafter alio was worth
15,000.
Bho was always willing to hot
to hor limit, nnd nt ono tlmo wna
known lo hnvo staked $3,000 on n pair
of deuces, compelling her opponent to
lay down a full house. Her fortune
grew steadily year after year, and In
the spring of 1S0.1 she wna supposed to
be worth nbout $16,000. Tho common
wnga lumberman bad nlmost censed
to vail nt hor homo, hut tho professional card players of Milwaukee, Chicago,
Minneapolis and other western cities
had dotormlncd to secure n sllco of
hor snug llttlo fortune and they did
succeed, by forming n combination that
spring. In reducing hor limit to $7,000.
year Inter sho enmo In contact with
u parly of flshormon from Chicago,
riioy wero woll supplied with monoy
nnd tho lady succeeded In relieving
tlttsn of $10,000 within a week's time.
They licensed her or chanting nnd
throntonod to raid tho plnco providing
aho did not refund tho amount of
winnings, but n Colt's dextorously
brandished Mntlsfled
the KontJomoti
that card playing was not tho sole
achievement Invoked by their hoftota
In tho matter of getting along in tho
world.
Tho only person In this vlelnlly who
claims to know anything nbout tho
INMt history of this mysterious parson
s a colored woman known as Aunty
flrnnt, who now resides nt Superior.
She elnlms to know that Miss Queor
was the daughter of n wonlthy
who enmo wost on n tour
of speculation nnd brought his daughter with him. In Superior ho beenmo
Inratunted with n marrlod woman nnd
loft with her for the oast without saying good-hyto tho dnughtor.
Tho
girl's mother had died tho year pre
vious, so that thoro was no loving relative loft to glvo her comfort or to
guide hor. Bho wroto homo far monoy to trnvol oast with, nnd received a
check for $600, with luitritctlona lo re
main west nnd stlilft for herself. Bho
did bo, nnd tho eighteen years of llfo
on a plno clnlm has boon tho result.

came

$10,-00-

ANTIVENINE.

WAS A LEARNED MAN
It
THE LATE PROFESSOR HENlW
DRUMMOND.

lln

ITonitsrfal tilirorery for
India,
Anllvcnlne, n remedy of the sorum
class Invented by n doctor named
has been subjected to the severest practical testa In India nnd Is regarded In that sorpcnt-rldde- n
land as
one of tho age's most vnluablo discoveries, soys the Now York Times. As nn
Instanco of Its power, on English medical Journal tolls of a Hindoo boy who,
while drawing water from n well near
Mcorut, trod on nnd was bitten by a
krnlt (Uungarus coerltis), the serpent
whoso bite Is considered moro dangerous thnn that of any other snake In India except tho cobra. Two men who
wero with the boy picked htm up and
cnrrlcd him at onco to tho quarters of
Buigeon Mtjor Ilennlo. That official
says: "Not more than threo rali'.e
olnpsod from tho tlmo ho was bitten
to the time I saw him. The typical imprint of a snako bite, with Its two deep
fang punctures nnd tha cresconllc row
of small tooth marks, waa plainly vlsl-bi- o
on tho Inner aldo of tho right foot.
I nt onco Injected eight centimeters of
Cnlmotte'a nutlvenlno serum Into tho
subcutaneous cellular tlssuo of the abdomen. At the sama tlmo the wound
wna treated with n hypodermic solution of permanganate of potash. Tho
patient wns placed under observations
and novcr hnd n bad symptom. Ho Is
now running nbout, woll."
Has

Cal-inett- o,

y
One of the (IrealMt WrltfM of the
on Theology and a Orrat Kiplnrcr
Mad a Murrey of the Vclliiwittina
Natlnual TurkIll tlrratnt Work
Ctn-tur-

Henry
Orummond, the celebrated writer on
religious subjects,
died In Welts, Bng-lantho other day.
Drum-mon- d
Professor
was born In
1851, on tho field
Uannoakbtirn,
of
13H,
In
where.
11 r u co
Hobort
wrested the Boot-tls- h
crown from Kdwnrd It. of England.
When a boy ho attended private sohools
In Stirling, nnd lutor wna graduated at
Glasgow College, finishing his education In rJermany. Ho studied theology
nt tho Divinity Hall of tho Free
Church of Seotlnnd, nnd was ordained
to the ministry. Far n tlmo ho was
pastor of n mission stntton at Mnltn,
and, returning to his native country,
was appointed loottiror In aalcnco at
tho Free Church College In (llnsgow in
187? and n professor In 1884. Ho also
had chargo of n workingmen'a mission,
while connected with the college His
vacations wore spent in trnvcltipon
tho continent, so that hoforwmvlng
oollogo ho was perfectly nt hnmo in nil
o
Kuroronn countries. During his
life ho lieenmo Interested In
Dwlght h. Moody's rovlvnl work in
Kdlnbtirgh, nnd, with other sttldunta,
took nn active part In It, In tho lino of
rollovlng Buffering nnd wnnt among
nOPHBBOIl

d,

IN THE ODD CORNER.
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CUIUOUS
FEATURES OP LIFE.
AND

Hath Confc
1'romottd for Taking
Ion AIIAronnd
The rracltca of In
linn Medicine Men
Common facts,

ii

ct

ill

Collection

A

of

Ihe barren
A single captlvo
stood,
Around him came,
with bow and
brand,
The red men of
the wood.
Like him of old, Ids
PON

en nu

doom
hears,

Hook-boun-

d

ho
on

oeean'a rlm
The chieftain's daughter knelt In tears,
n,
prayer
ior nun.
Ana urcatneu
Above his head in air.
swung,
The savage wnr-olu- b
Tho frantlo girl. In wild despair.
Her arms about him flung.
Then shook the warriors of the shade,
Like lenvrs on nstien limb.
Bubdued by that heroic maid
wno urenmcii a prayer ler nun.

tho medicine man declared that there
waa a ghost under the child's tongue;
and to kill the ghost ho mado the In
clalon. The medlelno man then adopt-- 1
cd heroic measures In order to aavo thw
other child. Ho took It Into n tent,
stripped it naked, and laid It on n cot.
Ho thon heated n big pile ot rock In the
tent, and when thoy woro hot no
threw water on them, filling the tent
with steam nnd causing tho child to
sweat copiously. Whon the child waa
covered with perspiration, ho took It
out In the cold nlr nnd sent It homo,
without taking any precaution to keep
It from getting cold. Next morning-thchild wns dead. Thla Is only ono
ot tho hundreds ot such outrages
life
and
against the health
big
people.
Tho
ot Innocent
Choy-enntho
of
medlelno man
Is Llttlo Man,, who Uvea near
Ho makes hla mcdl-olno- s
Cantonomont,
every year and distributes them
to tho other medicine won.
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not a Cticcb by Ftooit.
From the Cincinnati CommorclBl-Trlbun- o:
Frankfort, Ky., Spoolal. A
unique freak ot tho Kentucky flood
A hex
oamo to light here
was
papers
containing
sorno
vnluablo
"Unbind him!" gnsp'd tho chief.
Obey vour kl.io's decree!"
found floating In tho river. Among
Ho klss'il away her tonrs of grief,
tho papers was a letter addressed to
And sot the onptlvo free.
Judgo
W. S. Pryor of this elty from
storm,
ever
thus, when In life's
TIs
a Dell county man, containing a chock
Hope's star to man grows dim,
An angel kneels In womnn'e form,
for $100 for legal services. Tho letAna uroatiieH a prayer for mm.
ter was turnod over to Judgo Pryor,
Juttlu MiCftriliy i4 ii it Ilia IMItor.
who placed tho check to his crodlt la
Mr. Justin McCarthy tolls a good
story of his oarly oxporlonco In Jour
tho bank. The box hnd boon washed
Promoted fnr Tubing n Hath.
nalism. When very young ho mndo
From tho Youth's Companion: In tho out ot tho ofllco of tho county clerk at
Plnevlllc, which was recently Inunrt
his way to London, with an Introduc Crimea, during tho winter, (len.
tion to an editor who had started tho
was In tho habit ot going nbout dated by high wator, and had floated
thon novel feature of publishing short among tho men of his command, Incog a distnneo ot over 300 miles.
lories In newspapers. Mr. McCarthy nito, to sco what they were nbout, nnd
wroto n short story, nnd sent It In. A to lonrn their wants nnd encourage tho
Cniifronloil liy n Contlltlnn.
few dnys ltilor ho called nt tho ofiico soldiers If thoy needed encouragement.
From the Lewlston livening Journal:
to learn Its fate. "I hopo you soe your Ono morning, on one of theso tours, he
carrying homo a
wny to accept It?" ho timidly asked.
enmo upon n young conscript who had An amateur farmer
"Yos. and slxly more llko It!" brisk stripped himself to tho waist and wns lusty pig while driving his hors with
ly replied tho editor. Ho was paid, and bathing his body with haudfuls of ono hand and holding nloft a parlor
lamp In the other, attracted attention
nothing more was heard of Mr. Mc "now.
n few
earthy for several months. At Inst "That's an odd sort of soap you're on n West Fnrmlngton street
days ago. The Interest ot spectators
he put In an appearance with a very using," exclaimed tho Ooncral.
was Intensified whon near tho red
lame naicol under his arm. "What
"Oh, It'a good enough," said tho solhave you got theref" naked tho editor. dier. "You sco I'm young, nnd moro bridge his vehicle made n lurch, nnd
seeing him busy with the cord. "Theso, than that, I'm a Lorralner from Nnnoy, pig, man, end lamp wore landed In the
enow.
Hut tho pig In lively tones
sir. are tho sixty stories you gnve mo and a
ot Oen. Droitot,
an ordor to write," nnswercd the young who shaved hlmsolf with snow on tho called on moro tortunnte travellers to
nuthor. Tho editor fairly gasped for march from Moscow, you know, with como to his nsslstnnco, whllo tho en
thusiastic farmer still clung to tho
bronth. "Hut I am sure I nevor asked tho mercury thirty degrees below freezyou to write such n number!" ho snld. ing. Tho old fellows in my company, lamp, and In duo tlmo nil resumed tholr
ourney, and nt longth woro proporiy
You oxprossed your wllllngnoss to no you sec, bother mc, and mnko fun of
rcpt sixty more stories llko the ono I mo because I haven't any burnt, nnd domiciled In pen and parlor.
sent you on Approval ami hero thoy alnco I can't shave out of floors, llko
nil nro. I took you for n man of your Drotiot, I hnvo to do this to show those
Ktonm1m.it ratteiiRirt Up n Tree
ward!" quoth tho young Irishman. Not old follows that I'm no moro nfrnld of
From tho Qalllpolls Journal: Capt.
FANNIE CIIOACHISR.
many of theso stories wero refused.
tha cold than I am of tho enemy."
Ed. Morgan, whllo In Catlottsburg tho
name that bolter suited her fancy nnd
Tlin IjATR PllOF. DRUMMOND.
"Vcll," snld Canrobert, "what If I other day wltnesiod a peculiar acciUrlt-nln
tho poor of various cities In Orr-a-t
condition.
I.nily Mtimnrr.
should glvo you another way of get- dent. Tho sldawheol packot that used
nnd delivering helpful talks among
I'anulo Queer la tho nnmo under
A mnsfl meeting of nearly two thou
ting oven with thoso old fellows?"
lb run here, but Is now plying up tho
them. Although his religious views
which alio now Uvea, but oconalonnlly
"Why. I Hhouldn't mind," answered Hie Sandy river, was coming up that,
woro possibly not oxnetly In nccord sand women was held recently at Oma
an old acquaintance oxelles hor Iro by
stream whon sho struck a tree that had
politely saluting
with Mr. Moody's, the two men always ha, Nob., for tho ptirposo of electing the young soldier.
"Mlai Croncher."
the Hoard
mako you a corporal," said tho sunk In tho river. Dy tho collision aho
"I'll
A Youthful .tuurnulltt.
remained most cordial frlouds, nnd It sloven of their number for
i'nnnlo Queer lit one or tho shrewdest
or Uuly Managers of the Trnus-Vlssl- 8
paason- general.
(Now York Letter.)
careened and sank. Blxty-flv- o
wns nt Mr. Moody's school nt Northcard plnyera that over eat nt tho tnhlo
slppl Imposition. Of the women chos
demany
ampton
1SS0
n
Tho soldier laughed. "I guess that gors were aboard ot hor scrambling
fought
of
In
profosor
Contos,
tho
tho
Mr. Foster
tho editor
round She haa
that
which wo bo- - livered his most rnmotis lecture, "Tho on ono Is nn authoress of houio note, won't go." sold lie, "My colonel from the cabin ot tho boat, and many
battle of chiiuco with tnon In nil Commorolnl-Advertiso- r,
ono a woll known nrtlst In chlim paint wouldn't hnvo It."
perched themselves In tho protruding
rdatloua of life. Bho bna won nnd lout llevo Is nbout tho uldast nnwspnpor In Orcntost Thing In tho World."
"I'm higher up than your colonel; I limbs ot tho tree and clung to the
In 1877 Professor Drummond first Ing, ono n musician ot acknowledged
a dozen fortune, but n oool bond nnd Now York, Is still a young mail,
r
mem-hoam rjonornl Canrobert."
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